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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1860. No. 49.

XAVIER:
OR

COURAGE AND PBRSEVERANCX.
(Trr.nslated from he French, by John Joseph Curran.)

4t the very moment I was about ta begmn my>

5tory, I was distracted by the beating of a drum,
accompaied by the joyaus and tumultuous shouts
of the people. It was a'troop cf young recruits
Who, under the national banner, were marching
through the streets of the city. The sight ai
these young men filled me with a lively emotion.
Itwas on a sinilar occasion that I, for the first
ime, sav, at Ribeausille in Alsatia, Xavier who
i5 ta play the principal role ira the following nar-
rative. Thteuoung recruits of those days, like
Iliese of the present time, used to march trough
the treets o fthe city ; the same joy was a-
nays nanifested, fiags and ribLons were to Le
,een in all directions ; but, at that time, there
was, perhaps, more enthusiasm amnongst the
crowd, for then all Europe was in arms against
France, and those who remained at home, and
wlî ivere not called te the field of battle, looked
uprn thase <'ho <'cnt ta figlit for tluir counIry'
a, th avengers of the Nation.

.kinaongst ail those who vere with him, Xavier
-whose high statue attracted the eyes of aIl the
lookers on--was th e only oe an whom grief
seened te have made hie ihghtest impression ;
lie wras pale, and his ejes indicated that lhe Lad
shed inany sorrowfuiI tears. I cannot teI for
what reason ; but is apparent grief, so ybadl
concatid, seemeta te e 'a Le nothing less than

indication ai a c'ardly heat,' I at once'
condemned him a a person incapable of lulfilling
thme duties of a seidier.

This idea did not aba rdon me during the
whole course of the day. It was in vain I
attempted ta thanknai aaythiiig ese i I hac! ever
present iny iimagination tIle sorrowful face o
the younîîg soflier. Purinn teh evenng I vent
to take a walk ln the neigboni cg ficds.le 1ud
scarcely quitted eIyi"littît aIle>' w lcb led frQm
,y father's bouse te the adjoinrng plains, when I
at nao great dist-mce, beheld tLe young soldier
whom i h[ad seen ihat morning la company with
a youing lady. The distance which separated
me fromi theim was too greatIto allow of my hear-
iag what tihey vere saying, but their gestures,
their attitude, aid their whole deportment, gave
ne clearly te undersanid that they were bidding,
each oti' a painful adieu. A slight noise made'
ba me in walking at.tracteul their attention ; ci,
perceiving ne, they iimediately separated, and
vithdrew m different directions. However, t£h

almoost immediately rietraced iteir steps ; Xavier
opened lis arnms, and the young lady fell on his
bosom, sieddig ta n great abundatice.bFor
a long time lie he.ld lier ta lis bcart ; but, nt
length. shle drew froin ber breast a medal of
Mary immarulate. kissed it, ant gave it ta
Xavier, and bidding him once more farewell,
they bot'n withdrew, saon disappearing froin my
s ih t.

This touching scene ouglut certainl t tohave
taken effect upon nie ; wybile iton the contiaary,
'eemed te irritate me. I felt that the man wha
could prefer womanW' love ta that o lis country,
must be a coward. Judge also o fMy feelings
towars hin, lwhen sometime afterwards I dis-
covred that he was not even an ordinary con-
script ; that lhe adli not the merit of iavmgno f-
fered to lis country bis youth andbis arm ; in a
word, that lie was a remplarant. le bac sold
himself, he hald given in exchange for a vile sum
of money, bis blond, lis liberty, his right te sue-
cor an aged parent, his right tu merit by is
bravery the officer's iepazete. At liat ime I
was just completing my last year of the stu]y at
law ; my duties soon r.aused me e forget tis ,
little incident, and before long I Iai completely
forgotten the young soldier and his enamored.

I soon retuirned te ny home, taking - ith' me
mny, diplomas. My mother, proud of my success,1
iost io time li introducing me te ail our frienis,
hardly a day passed that I did not receive an in-
,vitation te attend sorrue p arty, orn at least to join
some family circle.

At length the Musicians' Festival arrired. 1
beheld with pleasuire the arrival of that solemnity,
that 1 had seen celebrated with se much pomp
and magnifi:ence during the days ai my youth.
On tat day alil the Msiemans ofa Asatia <vert
accustomed te assemble ut Ribeauvlle,.te Loard
Suzerain, ai Ribeaupierrein virtei oel a im-

emorial riglht, used to. name the king cf tht
Musicians.

Immediately after the election of the nev dig-
itar,y ail the artîsts, riclly decorated,and wear-

ing on their brensts silvern melais, vere accus-
tomed te valk mn procession ta the pilgrimage of
DOhssembacto, headed by banners and bands of
musie. An immense concourse of people gener-c
rally crowrded after Item, and during lihe wvhole
Festival the anîcient chuerchu, built m tho eierenth
century by Egenoîf, of Ribeaupierre, rang whbh j
the Iiara ''a •leu rsc

During th erteir th cpeaple spread aver the I

plains anîd fields, anid mairnifucent bonefires ca-
livened thie scene.
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Since that time a revolution took place in it was ta earn for him a lhvelihood, that he had
France, leaving after it naught but ruin and de- consented to expose himself daily ta an almost
solation. The Lord of Ribeaupierre, one of certain death. Before the commencement of
whose decendants was destined ta be afterwards the Revolution, Mr. Bossu had been a weaver.
seated on the throne of Bavaria, was exiled, the From bis youth he bad always remamned in part-
body of Musicians was broken up, and of the nership with another weaver named Houser, who
ancient church of Egenolfe nothng remained but was bis most intimate friend. They had rnarried
a heap of ruins, and even the image of the Vir- during the same year, two sisters, and bad each
gin, wbich, saine hundred years before, had been become a falher-Bossu of a son. Our friend
brought from the Holy Land, had disappeared, Xavier ; Hauser, of a daughter, the young lady
and no longer protected the surrounding coun- already spoken of. During a number of years,
try. they had carried on their business ina very pros-

lowever, there still remained at Ribeauville a perous manner and their labor and economy
numerus population. A aumber at Musicians, placed their families in a position to live respect-
faitllul ta the ancient custom, had come that day ably. Hcwever, they were not destined long
ta celebrate their festival ; the youth of the city te enjoy se happy an existence. Hauser's. wife
wished to enjoy the pleasure which bad fallen ta died, and was shortly aftervards followed by her
the lot of their forefathers in ihe days of their sister, ta the grave. The widowers after their
childhood. That year was the one which fol- death, resolved not to marry again, but ta de-
loved the campaign of Egypt ; Bonaparte Lad vote themselves solely ta the education of their
returned ta France, bringing with him order and children. But it vas in vain that ta forget tleir
peace, ta the interior of the nation. ILt is truc misfortune they redoubled their ardor in their
he had not as yet opened the closed doors of our daily labors ; in spite of themselves, their mind
churches, but the rage of persecution bad sub- was ever attached to those whom they had se
sided, and bere and there might be seen numbers dearly loved, and who had been takern from
of the faithful listening attentively ta the voice them. Hauser, the younger and stronger of (he
of their pastori. I happened ta assist, on this two, fell a victim ta bis sorrow ; but in dying he
occasion, at the mysteries of our divine religion, bail at least the satisfaction ta know that Lis
n one of these hidden places of worship, where friend would art as a father towards is daugh-
the faithful were obliged ta assemble. Alas! ter.
Catholicity did not display mn those places any iof lnmediately after the death of his brother-in-
that pomp which generally charactenzes our re- law, Bossu appeared to be quite a new man.-
igion ; tour bare walls formed the Temple, a The sorrow which had heretofore undermined
few boards hastily nailed together the altar, and bis constitution, gave way ta an activity and an
he who offered the sacrifice was an old and ven- energetic courage which surprised ail around
erable priest, wbo had escaped the fury of the him. Day and night ho applied himseli to bis
revolutionary party. But the piety and devo- labor with renewed diligence ; his children, for
lion of that assembled crowd well replaced the he h!ad adopted the dauglhter ofi is deceased
lack of ornaments, and the fervor of the congre- friend, were bis only distraction, and their pre-
gation was a sufficient mark that God was there sence was sufficient to renew his strength when a
listeuing ta their prayers. toilsome day had worn it out. Mary was soon

At My side was a young girl whose modesty able te conduct the bousebold affairs ; and,
attracted my attention. She was not precisely thanks tu the education bestowied on ber by a
beautiful, but there was i n.ber countenance so friend, was capable of managingthe aecounts of
inuch affection, lier brow was su pure, her look sa her adopted father. Xavier, who had grown up
soft and inelancholie that she soon absorbed ail strong and healthy, learned his father's trade.-
mny attention. I thought I hai seen ber before, In the midst of their happness the revolution
but where or at what lime was more tha i broke out. This event was a stronger blow La
could renember. Mr. Bossu than ail the others. Ail kinds of in-

At leijnth the sacrifice comrmenced. Oh ! dutry were ruined: money couild not be obtain-
readers what a spectacle I ne must have seen ed ; in fine ail the miseries-companions o war
our churches profalned, the images cf Our Saints -inraded the country. Bossu, althougi dis-
testroyed, the acred ornaments dragged i the couraged btht hnisortune, seeing that biq

,treets, t.a understand t.ht devotion wih whiclm fdiaily ceuld out <la withaut lus labor, worked
he multitude assisted at thet aceomplisbment with greater energy than before. But the

of the greatest of our inysteries. Every ilthog country had been impoverished by the emigra-
being completed the congregation left the tion of the nobility, and by the general tremor,
church. During the day, while walking in the and anally it Lecame altogether impossible to
city, 1 once more saw the young lady who, at import or export goods. Bossu found himself
Mass in the morning, liad attracted myattention. obliged to excliange his manufacture for other
She was in conpany with a midde aged man, merchandise ; these goods in their turn lost
whose featuresi indicated a considerable amoutnt their value ; his creditors refused ta accept them
of facherly love. ILt was lie rather than Lis part- for bis (iabilities; and one day lie had the misfor-
ner, who enjoyed the walk, for the young lady's lune ta learn that the louse-where his father and
uind was evidently fixed on something else.- wfe had lived and died -iras about ta be sold.
Desirous of knowing whom she might be, T ap-
proached nearer ta where they were, and by en-
tering into couversation vith the gentleman, 1
endearoured ta derie hfle necessary informnation.
As I spoke rathier freely, the persan wha accom-
panied her, perceiving ny abject, could not con-
ceal a smdîe, and remarked :-

4 You attempt in vain te clicit any thing
from ber. Mary bas promised not ta speak, and
you know whea womeun have taken anything into
their hed5

" But, Mr. Bossu," said the young lady, wilh
a suppliant air, "l why do yau tease mea se to-
day 1" The name ai Bossu brought ta my re-
collection when I had seen the girl, and I was
about to move aiay when my mother came up
to us. She <as acquainted withi Mary, the
young lady in question, and appearedt uucl
pleased at seeing hcier. Little by ltle the con-
versation grew less reserved; Mary showed se
inuch natural talent; she appeared so good and
se loving that I felt delighited with lier company,
ny prejidice against the young soldier com-
neniced te be dispelled, for I felt that be who

could win so noble a heart must certainly Le a
woertl' mian.

Oi! Mr. Bossu was a very talkative ianiu, and
I had not the least difficulty in inducing him toe
speak of Xavier. At the name of Xavier a tear
rolled ad his cheek. Mary, wlio hfd 'urned one
side vheii mnention was made of lier belovted, per.
ceLved it, and cast on him a reproachîul and ans-,
ious glance.

Mr. Bdsu seeîig lier said, "You are rilt,
Mary, 1 should net regret him se muchi, siiee
you still remain with me. My son will certainly
return ; I heari an interior voice winch assures me
of it."I He tien narrated to me the whiole his-
tory of his mue regretted son. Readers,
imagine my renorse when I thouîght of thie pre-
judiced opinion I had formed o the young man.
'he soldier whor i had judlged uniworthy f e.s-
teem was an model of heraismn and filial love.-
For his father lie had abandoued all ; li pnsitioui
n society, his future:prospects, and all his hapes;

During the evening of the day that this sad
intelligence was made known, Bossu vas seated
in his arm-chiair near the huge family store ;
Mary wvas silently working in a corner in an op-
posite direction. Thet rable-cloth and some
eatables which still remained on the table, indi-
cated that Xavier bad not yet returned; and
the anxious looks which the yaung girl cast now
and again at the clock, ite tic-a-tac of which
alone disturbed the silence o the apartinent,
showed sufdiciently that it %vas not custonary for
hun ta remainrmain home durmng se long a tune.
At length the door was openued with a great
inoise. "Fahlier !" cried Xavier, " the house
will not be sold ! Here are six thousaud francs
witht vhich ta pay your debts!" and su saying,
he tLhrew en the table a purse containing the
amount in god and silver. Mary approached
nearer ; but, as if thuuder-struck, she shrieked,
and feil senseless on the foor. She had per-
ceived on Xavier's lat, the insignia of the con-
scrilpr. Xavier, alter employing ail the neans
that love could suggest, contrived te bring lier
to lier senses. " I cannet accept your sacrifice,
mty son," said the father ; "lthat girl lores you
tao inuih. Take back the money ; God iiii
nlot abandon usl"

" Xavier, save your father frmin ruin 1" said
Mary. " Go, and praying for you, I shail await
your return." The next day lie left home.

Froin chat time I .was the imitinate friend of
Bossu, and Mary's confident, I lad the prii ilegei
of r'eading *firsrrit the numnerous iletters sent lier
by Xavier. The arrivai o these lecters, (ie
gi'cater nuuber dated on tlie day 'after a vrctary,i
was, for ny younug acquaiutance, he source of,i
at least, a rmonitary joy and lappnEs. Ha-
Witually she vas paie ad miiielanchuolhe ; on the
recepuon of a lutter, ber cheeks beraine rosy,i
aid ai that day the liuse rang m'th our old
Alatim sougs. ,

But Xavier did not feel at home in ile army. i
His heroit courage, his exenmplary conduct, ahll
was of no avail, lie could aspire ta nothtuig, be-|1
cause lie mas a renplacant. AIn old couusellor

of the Supreme Court of Colmas, badl indeed
promised, atmy request, ta write ta his Colonel,
and ta explain ta him the motives that had in-
duced Xavier ta self his liberty. But the old
iflitary prejudice prevailed over every other
consideration, and the result of the Counsellor's
endeavors was merely that of obtaining for our
liero the grade of Tarnbour Majo>. Thus his
whole thought was, as he himself renarked, ta
find a convenient opportunity of sending his
drum-stick te the ministry, and to allow the go-
vernment to arrange matters as best it could. Ali
at once Xavier's letters ceased ta arrive. At
Mary's request I wrote ta the Minister of War,
ta the army, everywhere. But the regiment te
wybich he belonged vas stationed in the far end
of Germany, correspondence was no easy matter,
and after ail my efforts, J could learn nothing
concerning him. Six months passed in this man-
ner. I had obtained a situation in the Imperial
Court of Colmar, and my numerous occupations
caused me for some Cime to neglect Ribeauville
and the Bossu family.

One -'ay I received a note from my nother
annoucing the visit of a person who desired te
see me ve'ry much. I left without delay, and
judge of iny surprise when I beheld Mary seated
beside my inother. My first word was for
Xavie r.

It is no lunger a question of Xavier, but
of iîîyst'lf. Xarier ne langer sviîes tua me ;li
is dead, or bas forgotten ne. Wby then should
I thiuk of h-m any longer? No, ne ; I have
made up my mnd. A very honest man has re-
quested me t become bis wite ; his fortune is
far above auything Iliat I couldb ave expected -
I therefore accept the offer without the least
beslitation."

This language vas so cold and sordid, vas so
directly opposite to what I knew of the charar.-
ter of Mary, and of lier love for Xavier, that I
thoughît I had msunderstood lier words.

" You wish Co get married P" said I.
SWeil, decidedly ! " hat is there iii that ta

astonish you1 I ami twenty-oue years of age -
I an free, and it is time that T should think of
making a home for myself."

WVhile ste was speaking, 1 studied lier ap-
pearance carefully. Poar girli how clanged
she was . ler colorless face presented a sickly
aspect : lier eyes sunk into their orbits, :Aione
ivili a feverish fire, and lm the expression of her
words there could easily be detected, a strong re-
morse or sufferiug of a very serious nature.

Anc! might 1. a5k, Mi.-s, tht ninme oaiit
person who has been fortunate encîugl to cause
you te orget your vows aod your love of
Xaviern?"

a1 came," said she, lis Mr. Sanuiel
Bohmer.'

The name was for me another cause of sur-
prise. In my capacity of inagistrate, I had re-
ceiv'd a number of complaints and denunciatiois
against this Bohmer, who, at that very time, was
being subject ta a judiciary investigation. Bo-
tner, son of a lawyer's clerk, had> during the reva-
lution, abandoned bunself ta all sorts o excesses
-Schneider, the public accessor of execrable
inemory, had employed him as bis secretary ; and,
thanks te the terror which his patron inspired,
lie lad obtained at an exceedingly low figure,
magnificent lots of the national property. lay-
ing miraculously escaped the condemniaiin
which overtook Schneider, lhe sold his propely at
the return of peace, and thes realised consider-
able profit. Later he associated himself with a
company of speculators, to purchase rents with
wiich certain properties were encuîmbered. The
Chief of the.Association had just been arrested
under a criminal accusation, and Bohmer had
been allowed ta remain at hberty, merely be-
cause the evidence was not strong enouglh against
fimjn. And Ihis was the man Chat Mary whisled
ta marry.

It was in vain that I attempted ta force ber
ta abandon lier resolution. It was in vain that I
recalled te lier mind the despair of Xavier, iien
he should return ; andh(lie shane and disgrace
that would came dovn on lierseli shou!d she bce-
coine the wife of a man so universally despised.
To all my observations lier invariable answer
wvas: "It must be se, I am decided." At
length my patience abandoned me. " Well,"
said I, "since you don't vishi te save yourself, 1
aball leave you. You are twenty-one years of
age, ut is truie ; but you are a minor as lai' ns
marriage is concerned. I wil go to Mr.Bossu
1 <vill explain ta him his powers, if Le be ignor-
ant of them ; and ai muy midfuence will be exert-
ed in orer ta prevent him from granting lhis
conisent.2

" Oh i you wil! not do ihat you viil not do1
that 1" said she, joinuinîg 'er hands ; " the inar-
nuage moust take plac:e absolutely ; and my ab-
ject in coming ta speak te you, was mi order thîat
you mnight iniformî Mr. Bossu of my resolu-
t ion.>

"1, a magistrate, ta have anything ta do writh
suchu au a ffair i

" You have already been serenttowardi'

Xavier," continueti Mary, batbed in tears, "oite
mort, you judge me without having heard me ;
that is not right ; I thought you kiew une better
than you do."

Mary's reproanl, and the painful accent in
whieh skie addresed nie, went straight to my
heart. i begged of lier to explain everythinug to
me, andI bis is what lie ohld me

Wi th the price of Xavier'sliberty, his lathier
bad ild ail his debts, and given 'a newt impulse
to lis business. Theyars of peaci' bronight on
by tle consulate perilitted hlim to m')end huis
operations ; ho enlarged his manufacturiug bu.i-
ness, and in a short tiinie foiundl limself obliged 1o
purclasie the bnildin. adjoinlind his own, in order
properly te carry on li e xenie trade.

" The bouse was in grod condition, andi th
price reasonable ; theopportunity was, therefore
a good one, and still it was a speculabriun detino-
ed te ruin Mr. Bossu, The property vas en-
cumblered by overstandig, renti of which very
few knew anything, even the Notary was ignor-
ant of tLeir existence. Ilowever. :hardly hac!
the house been purchased, w'hien,as ifby miracle,
ie papers vere disc'overed, and discovered si.
the hands cit Boelir. Thai m:m sindicate hLis
nights. Alawsuit tok e1 r.-; tie ec was a
diflicult. onie, and was roiîc!uertel - skilfully by
Bohmners lawyer, th,:ît a jm 'wm w. n-nIr-
in his favor.

" Mr. Iossî Lad ralyrid ui'rwe't so îmy
rnisfortunes ; lie hal s O n en iie dhifice of
bis forme se labîriously nrlructed. iumla
dovin, that this trial wa, 'suwt t -- the
death lblowI t his enra.- .î.v.. Xavier
wvas inot present! i. jrolun -.' d
Mr.. 3osu te bei-liev'se hia iEd.,nel the0 uPifor-
tunate falLer lad niloi veni'u s f':< frind
ta console him it hb. a afi"inon,.

Slinder lie1 r .ra:w.. I dure'sl on
going to Bnîhmer, depitet rmu ni.; rep umce
which J li huard or 1th mian. 1 .- sht him to
abandon lis claim, or a' b':' i -- , VniMr.
Bossu a short deiy:v.

" As i evant insto .he hu1-, [ 1f't a> if I hal
entered a prison for li' Thl, h e, and iLs
snokey appeiaranrh ld, iul rirnituire of t ev'ry
age, and ev'ery hiîape irihlu whirh it ras fitted
up, the cold ch il int mz'!,''u m':n So oa':',, muJI aen-
tered tha daip ;pa ' ; u -r in ,- i fac,
scemed to foretell thai a -ge t iiortune was

aboliti to befall ne.
I bail oftein i hilr d ithiie s ree t, but

it appeared to me fhat I theis bhield iim for the
fir't tire. lIt. uças rlothed n a morning goun
of wlite canras, on whîicrh were pnjkle itile yjA-
low aud red flowers; hlit ,was bsily gaged be-
fore a large bureau wenred wit, oli, yellow,
and dirtypa P ad arc hmnt. 1le aly
lirfed hi. head wnb I etred, adi anwir.,d my
bow by merclyI howing me a chair; lut-ihi
atterided to an accout. which- seene:i to asorb
his attention agreat deal. I h1ud plenty of fime
te examine limi fully ; and niuo sooncr hiad I re-
marked] his low and wrinkled forelead, lhei short,
dark, and eoarsebhair, his sombre countienance,
tlin I fet as if t 'vere in the presence l a re-
volutionary judge, abiut to ipronatrunce en'icatice
or death upon ne. After some tiane lie tureed
towmards me, and smid, ' Whait an I du fohr ycoui,
Miss ?' Sir', T replied, I ra Mr. Bos>u',. niece,
and I desire to pak to you i:ncerninug the
juidgment ye ohained a ainst him. Ah I ye.4,'
said lie, f the expropriaton jdnen ;' aid ai
tlhe sane lime, le laid is han d aona oain the large
records which lay before hait. lii ! scaid I,
'I Iwas jcust looking Over thait afir, .uid as I lier-
ceive, tie appeal delay ha expired ; I wsabout
to send the papers t ny baihifi.' But, sir, said
1, is it possible that maLtter! cannot le arranged
vithout having recourse to such extremes ?

"' Whint means? Your uncl punrchased a
louse on vhich I have certain claims recognised
by law. Unfortunately the person who sold him
the bouse was a rogue; buit wihat can I do? I
want my money as weli as ather people. If Mr.
Bossu pays me he will keep the hious5 i if le
dots not do ao, lue wvill le obliged to le avr i%-
and that is aill1 can say.

"' Alas i sir, by doing so you will cause bis
death.'

"'BahlI bah I people do not die so very
easily; and at any rate whit can I do

"1 imnediately perceived that any attempt to
soten bi would be useless. Nevertheles, I
related to him the isfortunes that hac! aflicted
Our tamily ; I told.him how my uncle had battled
against trials of every description ; I spoke to
him ofi tl filial pie at I id ofthe eacrice of
Xavier ; in a word, i showed hlim liow, in very
short time, everything miglt be settled uatkiifuc-
torily, if he would only grant a short delay. But
to ail my remarks lie 'nswered, 'Very truc,
very true-but wliat tan uI do'

" At length, despring, I sto'od ul>, and was
abouti to leave the apartmeîint. Bohmaer ou ide
a sign, and caused met ta retsuime my seat. HIe
comamenced to wralk up ansd downi the roosin, and!
fer a short tune seemued oeccîuied in profounat
muedita tion.
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edadin walkb ruing beaffcte a ertamproncos tion t um thiad owrady egane p i ssomsr IThnE LarIvE NhChwbE i 1daan t redcatad x i o i er r enatace itsvý pacn oan e, hicItomefee e hrauceist i nie• 1 o him bere the wh- oes of" tsa X e wh eea bo ta ek1Im s a anasueounoge:au u e or lnd l to i n d seion. Wehav o ffýISier ed o f ol al. B tho e :-Il l y, snpposetheyidenii oIr eland" Do r y ouh. no t e ogn e hatsodie, (aryn th ere.toin do so, w o ulr d e toas eur theapenaiLty ddab .yco ighee n pes G d Iiur- lw and diteto n t nei tin of Irea dt i ndIleT enod- wa t e y hw a e grapproved of fonr Iaypour at ten ?M ary j-n looe idirup, ad scr a e fd a h ; b t w a i a e f r d h fera is e li.1 CA ne ox r r f V oi r w e AND I Nr . t asW e ncýe W e believe. that a(!vol)uc 'ese ru f 000p o w ih ere l , f t eys oud de y t e rgh tThll e l dierl-Jookd ilbe k• ha e ac u'Pis -1ofsv i b de n d ino red a pl , ttat W' n p efg[ d tft e R eysoon, whria , e respeto e- uni f e n i Ia n d r e a i n ivin -g l e bur e co n str, cshinofth n ci o d ct ta d 1 gdsea" XJ lravi rer a . u s. momentdun- I pla cendéyrandeon mye a t , ad Iet .cietPp' lesig efc hat h1U inws are bpru, is, iinedificultI, ran taybeino f lar worse conditon1 immdiatly stpped the arriae, ad m the ittl medl Mar hadgive me bforeI [ri es o lo a hitnumb r fbftnd enqui r orientds a elnd in espite of theunn i n i wiesanrop .InIon smIm n.reene-S edras nirvsIn;ln

momepnt we we1reoonythedground. 
Mary andonleft homenand Isthendthouabeltel ne esýrY t i f jjoIoIý,and hisghtion of tes o.Te wo:-ds ofte ortheovi so ili i o te i I r P ole; tat the saidnor icfon rite e- th ae tonunis sio es on Nationta l Defencsvi r eso-i

1 n ear mo lr yeu iuig forc not binding upon fi epeo tclit* _ enyq1t.o-pe.vn L
Xavier vwere to an instant im each others arms !m ahr 'God never abandons Ithe honest ' Danist .berMleIGir.r.vevony. lirVo
Thtey ecry I-theFy Iilaugh -and ail at Il e same man.' And be did fnot abandon me. Gener.al NB-nthe feast of Corpus Christi, wahd p o il tç) t" 7 lath 1 as a rýih or shaLrds un toi n1rsoes n sin an

rny fathber?" Il 1How are youi" At length I red ; lhe related to Marshial Berthier the reasons o ,0 ret n iu e tedd nr tis 3opinion, lwe iumist bendter ragraveimisapi- profit by it, should it take place. With an linvading
ventiured leo remiark thal t a would be as wvell to ithat[adforced nme to become a remplaca nt D lrnt 3 Meacmrieata, June 7th 80.1 prhensriohlnff to h i ftthenvst mjority of ngrm hnderain a thi aerp o o doadsaut

Y .Illv tg f d I • >a d eth e i is tir ,pro i e oIrn le • weeks' journey both by land and sen, after receiving ftlly savres our nelief, is evidenved by the careful, land wtould not hesitate to repeal the Union. in or--Xavier, tuntil thlen, hatlnot perceived me• lfact lunder the notice of thle Emperor. Thle first claBes accomodation aiong otir j4uny;adirfi falofr nlepr fteIis oV-drt banIeadsassao h c ol
conifess that iwhen lhe saw me alone %mth Mary, next morning, I receired my appointment as what made ouir jourtncYenso1so is, that we remaine.d I lunteer on Irishil grndi. Nowr here is flhe dilemmina. pnas thre tobace fteLgsauei n a
hji.. b:ow becaim a liuile contracted ; but the Chevalier, and my pension. I was free ; 1 coudd1 five days in England and four days in Vienna,dfaring i,? thIristh he content withl the Union, there enu be and a messengPer would be sent wit.h &a1 speed to
fîirst word «Mary .said to im ncaused the cloud to return toa my native land ; I could kiss mny poor which tmePowvewehaiheopo)ntyo nle-r (io Engeland) of the! i mking aàhnd sitie of Dublin, iwith a royal command tin convene the Lords

disapper ; he ook offhis ha pohtel, and gve oldfall d M - • at a i seeing some of the most beauitiful scenery in Entglnd thoir rarms nnd drill. Buit if they be di.contentedanCmosoftecurytoakpopt e-
ol aler, and you, feur Mary ;, w la ap- and un thre Continent. We arriver here on the first 1 with [lhe Utuonu and resolvc-d to set it aside at the sures for the defence of the realmi. Takcing all the-setue Lishand ini a cordial maniner. 1 then pier- piness !" da1.y tof June, and on the Feast of Corpeus Chirisli we ' first opportuniity, then, nccordioz to alt law and jus- thlags4 into consideration, we ought toa.le up and

ceived sglal on hiis forehiead he bore the mark of 1we hand almjost arrived! at Ribeauville, talking h ad the pleasuire of seeing the finen proceiiun) of zie, bath human and divine, thiey are enitLted to stirring in the good cause of old Ireland.. We can
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em e ts . Ra isin Franrce prooth i n hp e r ne r lepas b e f ra r ts a hn e t anta i n un ehis ' i nti ntioln f st ian ingnn fli t s tbeli e e o nt y t eirohe aslo ge te i . The e r ig n rs luv rt e ine Iir n l m t cip o o r . A ugalog g blg- suha a-oietehehar fO roetatKiL VsoutHa itoopnoptererussfioenonn cnrN om tin o up ete ostcse iIltsad à ncin her ruaionheis prmoin te om 'pr o rit e i n as e ne t tirelad Poplaseee h lnoIfteset !o msotn, i nth atr or h or a. S heN r ihmytr ssovd h b aitrca sIfe ls to h o g o t t e w rd n roth etn ti ng o me are ati a th sv teo fu ners and , l e c ' .c a lislS c ai m, l l s ni n vii in nttirpo e rs bar nier ng inist so3 lute s fta r t n - ing Minir as nd edic nol t h e e te idnappiing a seobooreaig clifeinto, a]thos e to ites whi och hare seengtati i eothhe moTV IMItIR (JIstLieCatho :l n tons .In' Rl s o 'rs n %hc e i .f oNNil A. -A ti ),rust Ne w il enpjljs t s son t akssbl e te lacof i t hose Nwim th ruste ben n e Ign lninio tyc-tAfrio a Spdoe th frofon nE gaind ther greatest ,oppar eo inoce . the uroe ;b ut thea Oanu ge ;organ o Dub a lin nevet worthy correspo ndnw es 1-" iieon ul oedyth are alteberindiatv em l metrcm ece- r.B la ieheik ofw ihhs otb nheraysn othod v me. No- nd rntatehe!yesofthe neeedItraythng olisuruasthi theat forthe5 hins.,ctutetvlla eîo Selern , narerifen, andin wo r treeyeas n ma ifet tace rem in inc Segea t iufn apenld o bealfof Mrssuffern Oi turn t im o everycofr aer fte g lb, she r y alset thinthe Biins taG o e tr e n ould the hrea-a rters of Jumplit er i in the Wet fi rei - iy o f m uc m s tey exc e lt i the fo r ofise r erale ret sptsia l t ri jrynins a t t lany of Pic-.that ithe best woie Fev tr e a btri ae large his a sttept itic oume ntr Tei , neerinat the l andt l, a uor man n aed M i aI Connoliy, whohad unes ao n t he ra desme andelop oyersand taiû tokaftrdsasliter Vllanst, r had fonfeseh itilf
sucess that thewurmestprayers f Chrisendle irsertuatniof a(bautifulwarch,-lst weekby Mr uhappily ttachedhimself o what s termed thedunuual numbr of yong chilren in te buria re- a prjured ittle sczny, afterforr.Woollet hm! iar acc sised f t ifrhi th t h ayn t stumble r go ingle b L a n, ivo Dae l streent, Dub ali o f 31a r l f Iih Chrc i s i n irte iL dtwe lyer, Rhaçt- gister for their nt suc cd i th e c rca. lut huv r ovedathe oci c solion aml left ec h or wich Dogberry,,s tvray.- tin ig lv l e t etion.f r L AfaL t her o, ays "i f cthaet tspleni d piece n d of m ch n i- he in becom e dage r, ouy ill , beItgeo his unc, i t o de h )ie e n old et therffec t f blo , i chre unnr i- ot i g e teio o th n n is , e ng w iteuro Ao .-- Te cufl rrent of heig r an ti l o - cim never goes down unt!i the M y ars h idesin tobe ngha th pies, hathe ig t tak hi pace hiltelfoza in einit peiosal idusris e cep d wn-n s;,th caswa!dsmise . I oghtnocies tliorfdewli ona ot eand incr 1t ea i g l force.-- Dae t re s t a t t edOf a FenM ich br i e n ave wth k hu bis ll'ended God kt be oe l qeav i n et worl. toe nga dio nn the uply iof the merie nssar ies to end hetre. Sturictlys pw e i gIw ced%, Maslltr Van-Ev n i ery ee, chtery d ay m be s of ay ungte oplren of ita regu lac te by t e maker, we xpe t it w ' l rove The Rev.LMr.d Roey n athen r eu e e the m i -itr oflife. Siipom eilef ain da of the , rcsequenc e m a , y s at oughtort'L e pr se cue .d li perjury, and unfboth exesare cowdig roud th emigatio agens' te mos wonerfulchroomete in he)wr! ld ;' buI 'U-t r S e re o ad aso arie ithe muean- perhaprs,ibe fo rmed by coceilvmg eert owint xml'soh em d fhi. T ebao nofcsi rdrtopout hirpssgstote a e hl b ltl m r sro s n ssr teD b- tu, t"ea ete os a-e a td o harte co nryrd ce o th omiin fo e n ic l i the Bencviii hefor e om teé vei ry and t te-avIwlW f F nes, er Mt O I)n e te ir re la tiv n es n fr ie rs - o I n O ra e m an t h a 1 ] t i t e P ro te cltan t C hu r E s t ( -ab ick m ioa n o nfessin , a nd to p rep a re h im for thiaflocal b a n k ha s recetly s op e a n d the rn e tro po'Il . - eo f i tw er l c tte ru de, shu se e l unIth at,-ibu t iit ecst .h age , re cd e d g t e m S o r e l d te res e nh t c ie o d s c o n li s met in t u v th e w e , l it h r a a hio n If e lMa n o h n x t w r d a c o dnltlh it a te C u r h . l u nite lf ,r eta s in i in e a p r a n ealll t h e wTi e e k w i c h a p pv e ka f n th re pt d e orf th a t th ey a vk pe i f!e(_ t b Lt13n e e nn try uutbe r a "l ined of " ts bold pea- 2Granti t wllill bethe m ns o d efultlon sert r seitihe Ti lte I nser m ,z ru sed t d , u t1 a Si ui o of the fa-it now pres in S undy s. T his irl qitis ration, h o - tha gt erjurys r g j.Wh en s ojectIs o i vo vSaietry," la dtere w ill n o st ands lft to til the wrld evetr te s ead ; for whee vure Ma iy oth i uly was omp telle t so rem o e m b oc u f e eivle h su pinta h itoiu n. pis nac ag o siay u l o h i

n te w ih i is th t n t is a d n th r m ber s i c ar. God gran ct i a no done s on er i vtha m a kept knci ng a' et t e door , d of urcing ou t-ll con tirui o keep m hir or m c ond 'ition te bon- s e k r,.tIle2 t he oç,-s ri Ya rt br o siehofig, ad o e m 1 1 o st l [ofth s m V a l f ing M a shaolenhn's ne w a c ifo it is s urs ii k nds ofabu ive la gua e gai stiheile . M .how - 00 or30, 00 thi ves an va ab nds w ho ar'no v a d hou h hPr tienl.glcs ý ond th betlor j so ti ofe gi c n turai tb t or r tel % ilan d p ad a b fo m t i tionts h e p eop le.- K ta i lkei n .. L InCe a d th es C a toli c rehgf i o nid , gil a ppil , b i s hed sit w ere in e so e l u ti iiiio n in ethe ircula ig t i e o scau p n s ed e t 1 7 na unsh csuch en t as l uhm en, he rdsmn c , min ud iem reidte- ns uhi v r on el tf c h a t f iPrnal. n K ni - cn ut. provoked is to tpeon o assu l i m . Mb r in du tyow w u d thSok ng m n f re a t r atend e N whhisb d <ll m e.y nis ce d the to rs tera-cut tofbegot han verneat e.stas]friasthe ouu-Rownethadtolcmetottoftheoousesevealitmes ortniht oliucsaisate f thrigs? Wh t wo ld slves n si ilarriv n tue.i t - ot vry lla dcty of c i is tone ne ,th r e gis t n are % l ut ne- PAr o res po Rnde to fthre r i lsa C uni st M n- JIt uh b TI F from te d No, as E cold noý Ite - thn e the raill yi 0n cry ftl ae s-uniý O tons e n n 'c .e 1 b.a a TM b y w i roba n. lo r ito et hoe rwho l teigd wninfc i i es ak g ha) itsthtl a eo c o r ag e n ae tonste fr i d t ad heh ueoicc u tonh a - te ee e u e omutt d so h n r e la-bi lf)t i. n ig r wenyent hifchangng ino aogazingcounty.tLage fams ar-23rdJuneonsth gleb hirdofbavee.lM.eTartonioyancdhe w screveing. Whatiakesiheimater m rousiorlem loymet at:nyMwaes, w th als'! n svittthe dleet nof' h h w r hlgi ry a d nothorndie of the ay, and i c o eseqence, cehe hemall a o t-and a-b f gies frg o the licap ital of that 1 the more deplo ble Vis that Of S ln n eiy's s ist e h a ndeplyn t fr thee e n. .on rsh t ue oe.. o ey peu i s h u . etre i ne

se c Itof o ssR oessi o t a t w o d r a t te ea the ry a r er le s ata nln g sie o ft he g le bet n ndth re fo h a n th e ho ea i. T h is po of a mti ly is i n aic m or t de pleto f r b e - O f ud d i b y n e d s, n dIl ew om en andchre i âl ren "by f r m pu ble r e Vi it d th i suon f m piui fe3of L . i i s ub s t a i ra e h o l d er c oLet ft e a n oe s thr e d rv e r n s t i n g h Ban d t h e i s h o . ned t o fpr c e d 1 s t at e o d e s i u t i n a t p r e e n .h a T h e o o r m aw h n d t h o m s a n d s t r ug h ouie t t e s l e n g ha n d bael jr and o f t he . u r , it t e e ui pn e t iUM .W u g l l t n t abgrant e ss tothe i r una ts, a s e of i tnng d h , o e ver, wof a onit is sons c h aton e em aga Inis h 3 a m o t hr M so urth p e e i s cie tvy ei, hich island. rDepe n r un it, thelsec r asf h e. cont r al lo e o g t ( o e s l h vs u hi an d c otland-- that salcte a rmners a t - wetme go rspgas. ofTh e o sult D bnpomted tor eturl NI' now g on e for e r T porotsy M an ýg d fha s u e o d a nte nvoulabiltyfthe mertp lis is tnp ati Ma or o terNorwch a n se t ssupo.le ia umt n-
fe rn - -t-rs o s . T e f rm r f e ltIec r ttad a C a lo , w h c s o nIf cth e f rm e r'd i ce of) l can . O n b een go u t h e rie r t h a tt w ol d ay mi l a k i en ir ie s e s o r n n en w h o e ar o fa imi d ,st i s nex ct tan e n an d hw o l d b scLlyre fo-i r , tw e ..dA n nt r % ' bnpe r ia ci t h. e possesntofehi h o ng to whci c sin yevenig , h oweve tree Cathal ries eigiota it hecs ie, bich, I h oe w i n stisfacorily. cmossiblgae i nglishmu ar o ly tru e t e - r.n u tw r alw d toe abih a p rdn.thes ter o is ta e U ndssthe resent e frstem- a sr t tthko aeh ng of to Enr bgls lad, tquie T A h ings abr, R ne the p r e tthe n mn cnsgo .ofelvres, andmagant dimo s n g ofpreferlte s or is an unwIhles b om e t gtedthat any ý nih ian
iser chned foery ne u n r iase s ow gil e ran t asemblned bo fthe nmber, of a f e tsadsl i te aogtehih aswtotrenovledb hs fthi nr oth .itret s t ei part y ,1 a erprdtogv aY n t iel gi

ed rean wil e esrte o is ura ihaitnts prpaedto oltey howth:nth rod ac a ain hie3re vg bonds. hlids o the ecndinste ofthis warih hs, c ontr y must a[nys e e l uiastn thow in d ioult he ii tlam o wm l lie e aur nkbt th sa ree tha theN emesid i e w i ppa in -efthe whch t weems th on)m t intey took. kinbuwhi ch hol a s taen lsae hee witn t ea stj rtwe unfa rdy pr ell gnesta ier. nito n IN ithea despotically go.. Mth pd am a ,nd tiref y ,ad
shapceqiof un t e lands and a seser e c ut ry.he as Wve s l a tT l mor es T erWions a d ird eplheDin a m o n cnths.n nvt re a t Iii f rt e rnedc l tkinom i lys h p esureang iene t bout a os answ eredm , r h ii- a pr 'm ch r , u -iry"e t
maetter are goin n hercensuivs afr16 illbe les i abl engmaruie, coi ePros te t argum Essal TH E nLo LETn' Ev ro o ACu r sfe le. E nt abstabruler canCnever he ,ud drbeprt se ilcu hon e's l p eran I ;lieth ane thecens tus e yaSh o ..--Cla rsJourexd. u c n lih t rw rvonvehalreofthose aw the Ics wh oh e - n Tuesd ay, the E alf leirimaioftooh e ssurh io se fre t tiithe t e a e r t e o lly, r te e ars of whil ean uiry rtg is en bl,,): c a any) lwoumgTun xone.- e hve gai to recod te d. t pu Lod Plmeston Lod J Rusel anhMr softhe ma thlc he lo f G litero, in t he outyf- is agrpe rtsa n iite ls.Ta ,fhi m l selftion his no 'r
partre from ther is ne b bndef lretnumbIIiers on ldsto e inpuer,; and wh tieert hm evs L nfrudra aer.T eSeifwspo ek omvstenéts.ayntot t yth ieproucerr.an a of cans m 'iii ublit So bly ene, mit

their ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Manct wa oji hi oaie costeAhtc t eptesnpwr isa otuod l theebedsbyandstonglorcIe oiliT ev.ry nfntbla-ry nxplosi; ainshoul thi ocur e may be rety buotheruetody oi' itcosierjat The lue s e ro now i are for t hnes most- story that Ln ord D e nd Lord Malm e bou ee an nk op st cinwastofferedatbythedcror:d wouthadl surie tah me idesp e inrtaster dw tionari e 20jI t his, ce it h iself liy the y.u .r a i. t ur t ice
partte ,Bon i; s lntagteso f ma l a rtenmbersnd arbd as thi rarnisbea useg o bo rdson erby'it a sse bleeorth!grun . A trilin bih is beiee, ndo btdtat n 848theprposl fr riht o w ereifarmg srants who h a ved a sul of cien m uto secadL riame fur de sac te Peple ord bi ves lantiff and tel thtes at hae l c.R -00op 30de 00 u in n Lo ndn vasgaronds toithe reouon' ers ireinlhwags t py tei pasag m ney e L Iti fUei- ,Nsa- i hre sli n ot a h ,n biralat e nsi De ahe d efe at ook pelacegao ut three years agoil , a rytll govtern in ouFranenoteceilt n obsc Ur d ol v !iina de lnnd t h e o pulýfa in ofthera l ur d s, tp ai dand ancou c tonve t e disr egard it. B t e- he has been ket out ofp e s on. The follw ir n g or- utr .Il s w l ta wr kuig ien.rre , t ia t n e i3b i iýi t:., vli e ultri% i hrXi-
trict Ill utdou btm r ely b e rhin n d a mgreater e - P pn asb e ob e ,a d tm ybewlJourexamine d e rp in of th c enote is r em th e so r iing es: pOrng tOf esIt ae te atuOft ito our preset athlid lest i ni lr i t n taeit cýt e i. e is
cunt tauu ) gta beor ; the oftheaserason.-! est- th prt tke by W igan T ryin herobey " At al-psttwlveo'lok hecanicdeac sregthofa4hid o hat o agint; bt f urde aer a frs snker Afa o rfreso den Orgithe iwiar whch ut ed, copanying the suu hef m ade ie ppeara ne First flenive treorces have rownt, s hv teLfesier' 'l w o neaty wer a a ocredumbereoflaborerfrom Trle s op'sdninonth-TryGoermetdi m chto inpetr.Aferfoloedfurmoe om aneso teatie hecotas btteeths ntiuron.ad o fen kow t te rsh lbeexemean t iimywie o i rceteAcbihp rvnt wi1.t In te pblck despatches of tToy o ..he conrs uay nd de t h m uenealt of e1 the Lig h ou terow ha e c e fa m orttuesrfiking , n h pro- to oLW le agIil tn., i wh a rlrk ttkrL Iktgood

ricn i r ate o t Tewh e . meercnf a ctis rss rigecearLodiameb ry ari cn em .. D ag o sa d e t p eaedte u -S eifesnt- ["'~ c unrespoprio alymoeprg frth s
clnc conveinedat whligcho u my.Laefa newasru-e 3d as a ea nsofefflectilndreforsa n te PM . aoe edy a goonws. e e aiin ng deat aceslIamen tfthe oosfr emp • - i itsrirgnominiuus eia'u lm sd th.- ftirel iul iieite

the rde of thedril, a d i co sequ ric , t e s a Pot t etn coun t fry, l e Efrnl t and, t lo inttere e h essi nm o d p a weith ab u 37m e f h-1trtin x en iuritho u d. t erbuysaI l N fety a nd • v 7 it :,ii "fetv ui llv .e e lcFciree P refahst Icmn xi t h nyrie o atfrtbut it the tofCatulic Emperoirs of Iegien of Fot. Ter ofrth ume a r o t rls, n. y p rimetisandow te a reved c r u she !ie w ill I ois rpctr -ite;silrtan IV!iit'coun nen to pr babrTitne-h. s o tefis tm w ranc e a astr aad in recomend ing a ny li ciing. con ist a l uonterolu u was n al cu sthe pople ill s k whethera eve n g af ety.ay.bhave beeni sable o f e inlaterms fi unnualtied rermsltte ope, nd if any teer ntrto ii l an I,000ebomen of is all am T!~ srdfas giv en oto 'e not b e bght toodredadorwheter oen d ction may nin publicr' t uf c gnandii o lufuipreuie ami
slogiy tof th esi n h am o lcrcte ofthe po- soud esltnte ngisBGvenm nt wold aynea/an te soie eidbl euiped no b crredtosuh ptc a t lav litl t b tento e ee m t us einapieai ofTpear. W ecrnodya ohrdo- gv t at ersitgheibstond eravhtion A che b te f e t utassemb pd escitd. The prepari atins potec dite. o in h the dle g it n wbras noftben.. eytu e nus Mc& y l, L um heni.cO uci n rof o ousoialrogrLetss, an Ld nn over- hof ha vin eropose th dis memberment of e the aa l h Caavi n be r i th,pmad e i on A Socey vihiffdmadd o molramndto.uDnhispsaeduterly in fr- Ls r tsi P+d to their P r iinwrab eig epyt the l ande s cche doined br the State foudedlnlthispasu.gehasfeenhroughlbytnrth nidinLy .,of ... on o the hurc from tifyng ad secringhis ouse.Andoet nt peple boL n t &ud

m e ftepepe h r s nyoe ci i l ema yatist. L ord Ml e sbund r ob i is t a le the Rev. M fr. ter i. The rey. ntl eman , s ndwhtareei ay t mak e ysii elo s or efencs be rat.o ne
andt Ro n;and even sailthefprisoer in this case 1poe f hage aredo: s e atoleEme- wih hede anasth C urh asno istogie.·Lil crailypa dar Frtfcaioserelo(m rCorporal Jubn Menennieawho is charged with the rors, anddneceptedtbythe Pope from lheirnrecoam- Aireer some time the Sheriff advanced tothe western infallibteethan gun boats, bu. they-areinot.su tell-taleahurd ero m oLrkiof , is nta ntivAofaTiperar m ndtin; utno1hrug ie tplym nto vo- dor n trcdhtopnaninernginarepet. Prvdetteyae xtnsvead roorinael dy e yth,im fanrhencu t. By a m r cid n f lne hicghttheyGovernmentu had e n ced aatlc n s ul m ar ato li posesionnThe namee f the nbles a e xpi enst iv hy lpassfurfor tiud, ehatrerer d efc rethei n g lan heimpv o n )."ý',f i% Ctktl

a eae, and ath re r rial nJudge asreprioverd f -he.ran p ahie s ofthe Torins both in E nland. an h eis ot Lr ords ips tsistre at w o a ys e kbr gt u, and paer o r m iity eng iefrs frave it allt.i r o uje letntakors a f-so Il t e teilnt ofi ouroérdinapr sanrsofThie lovmesr esase t o n d o- a M ncl e Nwit s o tovriouth tthlesymae ti te Sheric andoe t h,1ble i e ndrch ti as ctrpre- imaysbttey hae nlsieve roe prctalyru and wee _tnute e ialoen n tttali h a pp.t àsoon
peans.- ip eperary Eaminer.andmorisnflenclodEnnan tre ivehtoFrnce senatie fIteaordof he oi. Te nxtandcouIn mach or heRusianatSebstool-Exmtsr. f he yiln er.ro dthegoo
'theterL a ra nr. Uom iss tona Muaen.-Mr. ta- bythe Wtuhis, uritha elwh o l nr; butwha utlyAp- u ingsorioneftherceriemonyurwasnteia n atgo BeTeRoTnd iGntnotrs.- entgit r h ben lor aid fu y l i , row m e ne er
irhe forit oneeok xmnersfolws-nTe peelhe hewr a ve? Thttaeistl iipnfa mthadhioeuebhlaee u hedor bfrePrla enenild avhunVsellr- mec o hidW at'icean o wCom onbc as so changeits er nnelsince the corares apodeceso i mrdhrndssll, a i fo re whchvagabee o eand plasth scod up o i a p a itothchagcunot sthich were bu Ile for th o- ad oo n ture auo ihae cs rw ef orbeanngý :il.

the' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hc MebrfrCriíytok ati t eiea h Hosesm e teag. I tatcorepodece a 1chnas tenbypadelock. wThhe l t ofand v ernm e t e y M sser . ree, ofilads ck all i te n ow .%gL]tha t .h w it who tgbecaset
tios c hato m l the n n em et o ilflthe e t-o Frn k ortJ hn eule he Po e' G ve nm n "efet p lce we e he m rc e'uf he gr un ,an t e ea 1 55 nd wh ch we e ou d tobe ro te i he hean ry ar n tfuly ripomia

ilrphyfhasntie laandftco l desnotexc tvry.gneA spWýiosm," a isd t woul e b for the opl e ntntoceis trnnte hogou .eenr e vear 1858. The irst docg-pume t ca lle oran ith en quest iilonLof PoVery aboost ier(IPraemgs. ( noi
talrgre; fr vry any ofsts resnt-embrslave. hiFte porl adipli cabjursditiorin-l·remoy nt a soudenr acry wasbead fom he n ths rtur aracoiesof he ontact enere int ti crcke. Ten:remin o. esint s alit

never beard gof im savte a s C omiss 1 ion e urpy, afied o o , ndina rt c r c iet ho rut tsthe all- lke tous EAd resen t Thi'sevpol iisersed CHin -ot ihMeLs Genfo iligileevesl. hs e nfe ti.ïTh nes p e w lt-ilr, w ons
of th inslven Cour.' Bt al to wom h was the "hous nd abbag garen,"reenm ende by peacful nd oderlymannr,$cntracs ar twoin nuber.By te firto wichhsestaed tat tisfbo'V.nif e ave asnmd an

kbnwthe r by plit ic al asso- c o rinzpri pute M. Amitnth e bed French slanttl r ofPiooo , le MOnsTusa ytsEar -oAfew days agooas we ae d te h 5 b'ay 8 5 M sr. re ng g dto hi o much propetyt here is no.2le,
mT er c o u e h e a rd lth e id in g s to f rhi s d w th sd e - 1B u t L i o t a l . W h e ual o r . se , and e h i al i f t rer nd , a o u n g p ld y o f G p r le o s i . in g t pe a r a n ce%. 1r i ld " i s ub a n n ti a l a d w o rk m a nl' i m nse r, i a n dis d at' Io n f r th t te e teR ute f al s e E n!) ýr jt ri ttere~~ sorow.' Abrurpy as clverfelow-ndcorespndecepledeutht b wa bcndue ro-arrvedat he uen'sHotl aonewhee he odg 1wthAosd sund)antprpermatril ooefry ind" i ivenedloeacout.fr noter alshoo thtsoriie o plaa thnd ageble. Bo fles aehgfe n i tect1 Gl.dte rýihtsohitc e andla Sov ee t ad he Pe u ingde he n r au, webeli e MS. Crr. %%ls t o e p ro ven d, b la overnmet insptecm lto , twode- i e fnoneways" h utby -lthe i ests," the fact1-,ibhe wl uhed athirocaprelaigs IA nd s he madlte a b kte e ties o!riafiranc a s a trih L o.d n SudyIjustar the rrcofiiva ftetu otco-sacbnsiandb thesecnd tey aree t ul en ta u brofpisshvebe aeaght ood g ure oo, n the H ous . I h ar h was mei ted t at t e mat er s ould e de rded by a e- t ining the meric n mals fo t.h Pers a, a gentl - "I or t.n a ubst ntial and orkru nlik m ann rtb him ith etter , an atte pts o dra the intT ca; ie judg e s s nIthe m--vi an e fuhichhe t isi netry al v te odth e ryenra L ordtaliansur; t oiwicrt e - an , fa psh in d ressd cled b atirhe chotel; d o in an d wiéthtgooted sunda nd proerw maiterial I s," ix c rrsp n enc ih h m1h ft e n h

a n mb r ne sp ec o h sin p a ti ul r, w h ch p r - la nd c , t a lla ofL o rd M J oh n, ry ' eh e ved h f o m h s ente re i hceouguppa k d p ider b l , n e i n tha ili c o r o rrso ndw m lecea o nth e s ubj ct i n sa n up nîh e ue tio;jfP a ery.u tejfared aseryn great impressavinat the fi e . t w s ag mets wih itra T usf w s l ordJ ln e n o ff h in tbo P ei a, faccomp raie by the g nle f unes ne i bea ftein bilty f les s. ii y ( t het e rls C ind ev ices itself., in , h Islina d e pce of L r Ta rri geto ns d m niT r tideon m ith - Rs s e.- l ivh o ra u t ec n s u m mta tkIo bc a n d ahe m a Te e sel h aLgok p ne about tw hu ur i, wh en Gr 7e nentt p ore Fs aon e t m br." It oi s cuta e th t feor o " of e e y t i g li e P pe yw ilh
?ln fC y o . I a r m r al elarn ed, tih e n o f th elundt e ft he Cid t buc h. Wi e ll y r litp o reo f h ue '; evdath" lirecrd of byan de er om et r o re s dn ce son'stg) mvt -or i i ex cit m n ssto..- g-L r at'%,ify te it lk.raiful m sthe high esteeplas ivnte .na rtfl heS trdyR inwcllsih ahlts Hams itla m rhoDbainued aferg him t£100rearie e it s nthsiubet." T e hr ppriste re- Ly ig'ithte ghtr that errýýl ifies hli jiàis fat e and.c ad tde li e ry ad fulye u l t o fthe ra r. A tis, p rte ,ant dp artyid n t e t tue i srw e n t w ent tt e o et ins e th e d y t ast o o ltes uu h eer; sth P biri ild w il 8-3 l il t>r q ltl tu, oe Of by r nb ug i ng th p ie ts of wh m .a fa h e l vethe ti e, I elt t at th Serg ant d d not adopt the th m had it intheirpowe, las summ r, to make h d flo n faron he way o A meica.- orkdBrald. he.tusels uilt y Mes rs.aGeen.(romitis re- in te ror. ather and s n are worth of o e r.nriet il oud hvtaen i ot neeryalloa nre ut l rpa lm epron Pr i ;mustr bof gulgoandmaned esprrttontofppears that thee. Coquette was repor : ttobeoter.10They a re c ase nd fft, oe it thb'ren mhade fordidefrentewsend diffeent asympathies, Loeèr John uselWheirearydfoorign Aefirs. "At affecwv 'cok tecvacd tc ted ith dry rot t Maton gthe 28btifoFe- cmlmn.-London Tblet , a e t

te p l e p i g n o t o e s n find T h eiS f r ri m ort n ce i ro v e o a p o l n b y s a ved oy i n y i G eRE f a deB R iT A p piN n e. 1 a ry 1 5 . h a b a ny g o th e ati m b es tw er ens e oI t s t- .I E x % Á N DTh e ? tI l j ud.ý iia .l s tat ist is ,-

-lo thapae h tm f ala etr u- ntrwal itlnddthu ?cesut canneot fai oano w..he Tcm a omatatof o WETablr i58 E.T e d eepeast a plmsveof r a ypa ith egaard t tu he C rin te pubil ishe, nd tey ai f lrdte L 1 avïictt e jst eený
Las Ha hre e fer l red, obeenof ablre, tfomoTiueile dge tewendh thiksloltheRomana.sotthsetctecr-andanxityinssbentfetithoughut teobult a thesametime it as rportd tht sh:,awfruiful ubjet ofremakIta on ou ournls

heHos, emuthaobaie hglds iias woiescamnn th e T y go mnpu tingL dPmer- e se by Allieatholie o urg o tere coneip of m vry def a e cti iTe Ftie ras tiate d e th e n, i the krcingdom ino less tha thi)pears:tha there ar
ean to ve uiyrached ona ighroce th ntatWatdd h Pp sytote rtihEno, r eneth arialA cbshp Ti wsineint-tibrsndnt el(atee, ey e bls nte e tosad-sxhudedad evsi hrt-ea whih hedied.I myelf hve nver sen hm on renssel, o nte p cn of thes W h e Toro.ull c ly ic urease d the publiatofinthe Af6nhesgtr b yo h:t ere c n ed, an manyo them we , re to edpernsc ontnl ne heeo tasetanhle nch, nter isfor hipn thbearperat ies- Why, ta hist oreael mess, had ico mit u ransof andtelegraphi m e sgetotereffec ha ot , neo wia(7innme),wr owadd atwenty-th l ree thosand jr ,,itree hund1rd i ceý-.

DyBs Lpevo hi ailoit rdhis. b eting bt avepwrsta eepetdeertesctin u ha i miec xi.da al-afuro us a t t Adiraery)for inspection. Another paper. i two vagrants having no visible means oquetlyherd thes pea ofth sig:dr ase hedeased thennew ofec retfomd the oet. If mo r g a Th e r ita fals e t-befoethe ub-the smertunstts ht uin hebilig f o , i(ina l 0 9crim;)inatajt1i la e Th sap1 ort-
scie a h ic e ttherough te heaiest woil?-rkan tefop cn'deIdth Tris s a a te hill hd eane is aliyevryon hd im t te unoas heewee wopesosampoyd s n-mae itl iprssononth.mndiàhesegue

Fic Psfationeprsed kehatebatePur-h oult es sai sounr, or wouilzd o thavijer inat ea isehentue and extent of0a0caln ofty hih lsto Rs ant one er i ndoe a n other; and tfthati tni n a eri utirPrif heread-,ier ill i)y relwr t-
r. anbhu ls it i o rey hs ptec, h d ii Dr bMoriarty Bh op wof Kt ey, ma era mstof Catholics omploretofTHeavent a vem rt.oWf er etsi - thl ie is tigoffice reof the cn ; ttror f h na y'w o le of ccithe, rgt' I; t ge, 11 ter- t, as one o ifil tcuOF quicappreition ofThisi e t erri ot e t e nd ae and a a g eeh aginstte orenis, tOtel tht u to e i me US o1;(Z fi in g oies , w ar e at d lepartment wseon- vimstant ely n i r ons. The dn oral uget, ewllgt niea ftrUc enadblmstuerrnin nstincs of ujutie- tieofmatthe ecios lstyareadhannvedve-iorefr ha nw hs rrvdefrnrm rkdimtrtuncocldslit n ccut f heman nw nu be f epedtraatwos m r thCI

descriptuithe aplieas m r hato his odis h erge o en ccuedlnfit oryt e aEngig . h at der i hesy prvment i )Y net; a th condi t oi f H iit m nen e.-~iLe- d op n t b ed o tso ttotLpre enast thpe t e tee i efor Qu'e, e ld tir poprt a d ie- s bj
pe gravperautes o ejudecoof assize,-fotr e wet isspelechat.theiaal eting ? fer i udn cageo do Tub isM. th1--1id. 'Ct pearton ru e r o in the therve ge s it so t .tm aizdi n iitr fsio h wold k

elit Du several occa&sions while st the bar-as; to the mPrcbersàof hiscounty, whob oewudnt A t a Sitting of the Judicial CoQmmittee of Privy tuetan tseveny ïegimente ofr the linie-placed'together
m 'ttrtOn of the law as 01omissioner of ln- be changed during hie lifetime, such was his friend- Council an application %wasiemade oy Mr. Beal with NAi.ar,.DEFDNcEs.-There is a nd8 tep- an a row theywo d r tentye of oenuts. Altihough his death was wholly unexpect- ship for them, lhe added, nevertheless, "They mus fernc t te oneàcuio o.amoitondictlige of the Br1itsh Navy. Its glaies are dimmied for .ground--andagodakewudrqueforr

yhis tinends, even those who visited hun durlug give nup&Plmerston, or we will give up them "'lDr" ing thgechurchwardens of St. tsarnabas to, remove ee t u sst hr IssilnBiihfet iehor fsed akn oiect the.toeiliiess, he was not by any ineans unprep red. - Mariarty knew that Derby gshould succed ilPalmer-| etancrsesadnteronmetifotteChrh.teremy eevna-oerubornihfee,-btit Thi drc otto-oceo ,sppsngech aIl the contrary, fur nearly a fortnight precedig his son, yet hia didonot qualify tesniet rdit i.Ba' one rudta h uiinsol rn ucin the purposeefor which a wasipraised consume two hun orededll1urs worth.of value si yeaMmmnts, he was in daily commumication %with a his language, on that account. The Saituniay R-h loe og ote rsn hrhadnadand peiied, it las no longief abt odischaorge. Say isover ten m ions of doloar.lus isonya
ryman of his Church at whose haudslhe ru-' ieui, writing on itheelections of itt-year and ti-e fnlyi a ecddtauhnto eaeddno re about the -wooden -walls, talk onomoro- of part of the expneto hchsctyipitnter

iled alt the consolatio ,s which religion cati im- .Support whichi the Tories, then ;rceved in.Irelard, in the way pragyed fur. It will, ilherefore, be issued rulfing theimain, blot ont the lines whielh say that ac.coun.t. The pulice and consa a to e reta ie wesoul. From those who watched, wath ll. ays: "The causes of this carep1utable leatguieare'.a nc. Brittannm aneeds no bulwarks, uno iwers alongthe upported Mainy to aYeberhor èc
e lfaciton of frieandslip, by is sick lbed, 1[ have .we think, neither reen* netr temporatry. ln thefirst steep,' filr luo1ibte Nationatl Defence Com'mission de.- -and :tbe greater par&tir tapiosadjd a
e n%âured tht hbis desth %wa% in the highesit degrueeplace, ever since 1840, Dcrbyvism lias been ore or There have been alarmmnp; symptoms of a inntin- clatres thait'se 6does needthem sagdly 1 ' The vdry .Neuiditure havethe sine q gIton"'mg in act tat f ainereandeares Ca les n fienly ssciaionwih te Cmuinisto of nus spirit in the prisons at lPortland, whetre 1,600 echoes of the old sea-songsitîmst hneot tfrgtin isetimnted hWhër nscottoli. any, very m.ny, in your City differed with, the-frish Tenant LenAgne, whosufier 1848:trains3ferred Clinvictsare con fined, 500 of w1imm .nre undeieriroinig gotten,:Ilhe sterotyped replies tu, the t ob o:« the eâ-x-.àgdot u ai0400 r.aoedul

ichdiide communities into pagrtieis i buti do bie- priesthood. It is sigmißcant that la his ''Life of La the mdlitary force. bavl upemcy.li eerder t ay e o hePiot
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KONTRKAL TflIDAY, JUY 20,

NRWS oF THE WEEK.

Taa ntews by the Nova Scotian, fron Liver-

poi 4th in, aît, is hibghly teresting. Garibal-

di stili continues at Palerma, but the revolution-

ar' spirit las spread froi one end of the Nea-

polluai domiimons to the ather. The King iad

at haî yielded, aud had publiished a Sovereigrn

Act, granting amnsty tri ail political offendens

-- eharging Don Antonio Spinelli with the for-

maton of a new Ministry whose business it wili

be ta coutpile a constitutional or representa-

tive form of Government fer the Kingdom-
proposing an alliance wit it King of Sardinia

-adopting the national ßa-..ind extending these

concessins to Siealy. Toc laie," is hoever

the cry with which ihe announcement of hese

ebanges is received Iy tlI 1-ople ; the bounesty

of the King's iitentionts ii called in question. and

nu reliauce 1s plaired upon the permanence ai

cancessîcus which have been apparently wrested

from him by force. By the latest dates we learn

of serious rios at Naples-ot tuinultuîous assen-

bhutes shouaing " Garibaldi for ever-Deallh to

th cl'oe-/Asnexaino' for evcr"--and every-

thîag would seetm o inlicate lt speend ven-

thro of the esiting Governmeut. Jo Sicily,

Garibaldi was inauguratiag his Dictat.orshîip vith

Decrees-after the maniner of ail Liberals-

againlst the Catholia Church. By these Decrees

the corporate property of the Jesuits and Rt-

denptorists is-upon the preteit tint tese Or-
ders are, and have been adierents aud suîppr t-
eraiof the Bourbon dynasty-declared confis-

eated, and the Members are expelled fron the

ilIand, t the iantilite satisfaction Of the friends

of that peculiar kid of civil ant reigious liberty

whicI consisus in the persecuion of Popery, and

in ,tealing the prirate property of Papists.-

Never is a pretext watting for robbing the Je-

suits-In the XVI. century they were denounced

by the partizans of Monarchical absolutism, be-
cause the nost promineut writers o the illustri-

ou, Order denounced the blasphemous doctrine

of the "divine right" of kings, and asserted

tbat, if Goçernors had their iights, they' ad also

their daties ; le the XVIII. and XLX. Centuries

the Jesuias were anuîd are denounced, robbed and

persecuied by the partizans of Deaocratic ab-

aolutism, because bthe denied and den> the

i; dim rihC of opeples, and assert the

obligation of obedience to legimatatey consttut-

ed authority. Thus piaced beteixt two ires, it

is impossible for item to avoid being struck by a

shot from one or tie other of the batteries ever

paying stpc thea ; t and it is on record to the

everlasting credit of time Order, thal it bas ever

provoked the wrath and hostility el ail scoun-

drels, knaves, and prostitutes, whether seated on

a throune, or haraiunug frum the tribune ; that it

bas ever been the irt mark at whicli the enemies

of liberty, order, and justice have directed their

fire. How then coaud it expect to escape the

enmity of Garibaldi, and fhis cut-throat crew -

The l iter seem desirous of emulating, if not

surpasing thie sersit atrocities cf .the" Reign oft

Trerr-or." Numeraus arrests hîàd taken place

among the aeciet functioinies-ome aif them

bbg nob!-' " se are mformd"-says theflimes;
" auJ tht cry' of ihe pemople is that thé prs-
aners bes shar." " Fresh massacres cf the sbjirri

haad take'n place," is anether item of nesis wîhich

se guher fram the same source, aud confiscation

and btoodihed seemn to- bie thtenorier et he day

iunregenerated Sacily.'.

Grreat excitemnent prevailaed ai Rame, siter,.
at tht iayt tidings General 'Lamorieutre was hast-

ening, anti who b>' this 'tirne.mutst have a very' re-

spectable torce ai irisht Voiaiteers aI his back.

Aspeedy collision was luoled upon as almest
naevitabh. -

Vicier Emmuanuel bss, it as asaid, rejecteil ..ht

pffçred alliance et Naples, having itlis sup-
posed tait a. coetous tyet n yel> u alLer

ptions et his neighbor's demains, whîch he longs
ananes. Russia had strongly protested) againstî

the active assistance given by hu e to Sîcilian fili-

busters, and threatened to vithdrav its Mînister

fram Turin.
The domestic news s 'soutie îimporance.-

The Christian charicter of:e- Britisb Governu-

met bas been strikingy ecenplified by lie re-

sidt. o a motin in thl le Houseof t.,ords to allov

the teaching of Christianity in the Govern-

ment school and colegesa India. Tis, mo- ers" oHper Canada. - Th9e.eists erhaps, TI ELTH . This dreaded amniversary

ho. s. opposedn the rounds that it was a!so an 4ialstubborÏess- in the hearts offirench bas, w are hmppy to say, passed off quietly and
Canadian,, who are .no yet reconciled ta the withaut t usual amountof murdars,. and out-

touti *th B G prospect cf beîng improved "of the face of the rages. Inaeed. the Orangemen sem bthis year ta
neuâtralas betwîit Christianity and idolatry; and earth" in order that.the reign of the Protestant have comported themselres with unaccustomed
that it had no right, out of deference te the re- Saints upon earth may be inaugurated in Lower decency, for as we learn from the Toronto Colo.

ligious opinions of its idolatrous subjects in India, Canada.' There is we hope a Tigor in French nùIt~ one of their organs, " at the hour of twelve

ta give any semblance cf encouragement ta Canadian nationality, zortified-or as wei may say o'clock not a single disorderly Orangeman was

Christianity. This view of the obligations ai vitalized as that nationality i, by the sentiment t abe observed on the streets." This speaks vo-
h tbofo religion, and the Catholic faith, which, if the fumes for the alacrity and eficacy of the Toronto

the Governnent prevailed, for on Lord Broug- struggle must come, will perhaps, render the Police.
harn's motion :bat the" previous question be put," French Canadian fully a match for bis Anglo- t s aise highly creditable to the Catholics cf
a majority voted against the further agitation of Saxon neighbor. We are threatened witi a Canada, and indicative et their farbearance,that

se delicate a subject. Thus it will be seen that " Question rlandaise" in Europe: it would be this anniversary, and te them mnsulting commenmo-
J . as well perhaps for the Globe and ils clique taratio

t the Great Briton lias far moretendernessfardesist lram inbheir mischievous efforts to furnish us ration, should have elicited tio iem no coun-

tht.'reatfrto erlia ror 'd thaeschfesefot eluiih ter-demonstration, no act of indignant protest.
acre respect, for the reigious scruples i bis ido- with materials for a " Question Canadsenne" Wisely, prudently, and like true Christians have
latrous fellow-subjects, than lie lias for those of oii this Continent. There is, (t is said, a Power the pauho ly ofdthe rc C rted he

Papists ; from whence agaîn we infer that Pro- which sympathises actively with a selves. True children of the Chur c have our
testantism is far nore akin ta idolatry thal it i, natioelities," and which aitkes war "for an Upper Canadian Catholits approved themselves

ta Christiaoty. idea ;" does il not strike the Globe then that il o. be, as well as good citizens; for if the law
Thee hd hetaa geatmeeingor ht a-wculd he quite as lawful, qute as easy,and quat punistes, sa dnes the Caîholii Church condemno,t hr iti been a great meeting of the Na- as natural for F rench Canadiansetasy n q p nsh ss d e the Cah lc C u c od m ,

as. . et all violence, all appeals to physical force, except
tional Rifle Association, presided over, and in- sympathies and armed assistance of that kindred in tlhe last extremity, and in self-defence. IHighly
augurated by Her Majesty. The abject of this Pover, as for the " Clear-Grit" blusterers of creditable, we say, tothe Catholics, and Irish
association is te encourage a taste for rifle-shoot- Upper Canada te raise the standard n insurrec- Catholics of Upper Canada especially, was their. .taon aganst the British Government, should the not-interference with the Orange celebration ofing amongsi the people of Great Britain, and te " tottle ftAe whd" f the Census nt uim P nothewer ile te Cesusnotsurntipthe rwelftb.

- make the Englishman of the XIX. century as altogether ta the liking of Mr. George Brown
formidable with bis rife, as bis ancestors of the andnis batd of greedy and disappinted place- commemorated ? Events whose menory mut

XIV. were with the long bow. We are remind- beggars.. be most painlul o every Irishman, ta every Ca-
ed that archery was once the favorite and almost It isof" Prench domination' that these gen- thoie, te every lover ai civi and rehiious liberty,

univeral pastine of the nation ; and it is asked, try; complain-though wherein that domination no matter -what his creed or bis national origin.
wh P sh'dife ocigq cnsiss, orguise i tas maifestd Thereby are conmemorated the conquest of Ire-

whiy should not rige-shooting become equally e- ilself, it would be no easy matter for them to land by the Aanglo-Dutch; the inauguration ef
neral and equally popular? The reason why i show. Tlie reproacli ta which the French Ca- an era of persecution for the Catholic Church,

l is extreanely improbable that the England ofVie- nadaan section of the actual governanent is oh- the parallel for which we must look for in the an.
toria shahl ever becone as lhandy with tie rifle noxious is, tnot that or seeking te domineer orer naIs cf the heathen Empercrs et Rote ; and the

as theEtEgland ef th. Plantagenets was ivith the the Uiptr section of the Province, but of toe final triumph ef Whiaggery over Toryism, or trea-
lsgbowhor E adso thme P Santagenes as Thrthe toften sacrifcing the interests of Lower Canada, oyaly, tolernce over ciil
long-bow, or as the modern Swiss and Tyrolese and of the Cattholie Church, ta the clamers of and relgious liberty. Protestants, parrot-like,
are ivith the former weapon, seems pretty ob- the pharisaical brawlers" ai Canada West ; refer ta the Revolution of 1688 as the basis of

r vious. The Swiss and Tyrolese are, the Eng- and the " udomation" wuici Mr. George British freedom, as the event ta which the Emi-
ishi of the days of the Plantagenets were, es- Brtwsa wh i iolyeL eCanadaenhsn-- pire is debted for ils Jiberties, civil and reli-

sentially a rural people, and therefore easily in-- -ou which allic Laser Canada bas or- is; but whoscever, discarding prejudices, the

dueed te indulge in rural sports; wlilst Itlt casionally offered to the iniqitious and arbitrary backnied phrases of the Protestant press, and
interference o its Protestant neighbor. No, the stereotyped lies of Protestant history, will

f Engtish of the XIX. century are for the most iMr. George Brown!'it is not of "French do- look closely into the matter, shal quickly see
ipart auurban population, to the greater part of minatii" that ou ave cause coiplainbu that i is oly proportion as the principles of
whomn hunting, shooting, or the habitual practise of this-that htitherto you and yours have not the Revolution of 1688 have been discarded and

cf any kind a succeded estabishig "Protestant Asend- set aside, that it is only ii proportion as its work
ency" throughout the Province, bas been undone. and its Penal Laws repealed,

cal impossibility. The long-bow was a weapon, You ivsh in short-and this in its last an- that these libertien have been extended, and es-
or a toy, in the hands of every Englishman, of alysis i the true meaning of your agitation for tablisbed upon a firm basis. W e repeat it, with-
every English child, ir the Middle Ages, ivhiclh organic constitutional changes - you wish to out ear of contradiction. The great work of
hbe scarce for a moment laid asîde, and jenhose nake of Lower Canada, a second Ireland ; and evey truly liberal statesnan of modern times,

failing in this, voiu menace us with civil ivar, re- of every bonesi man, of every sincere friend of
uit se rt butasodinl villag proent The rge nt volution, and disruption of the Imiperial tie. - freedom, bas been ta mitigate the horrors of
eties were but small villages, and in their out- .Disguise it as you will, shroud your thought as Whig Penal Laws, and thereby ta cndo the
skirts the citizen could tînd place and means te you may, under a dense covert of ambiguous work of the Revolution ; and the spread cf civil
perfect hinself in the great national sport of words, this is what you andtheI " Protestant Re- and religious liberty in the British Isles bas
archery. But now al is changed. Our popula- formers" of Upper Canada are realy aiming at. therefore always been commenturaîe with the

tien is confined in provices ef brick and martar, It is for this that-although when Catholic Loer success of their efforts-or, in oler words, with
Canada had an immense preponderance of popu- the suppression ot triumnphant Whiggery with

from whence access ta the green fields and the lation you gladly availed yourselves of the ad- its bloody Penal Code, and thrice accursed Pro-
green-wood is-to the majority, at least-a phy- vantages of equal representation-you lately testant Ascenîdency. Every step towards fret-
sical impossibility ; whilst the nature of their oc- clamoured for representation by population ; it dom taken by the British nation snce '88, bas

cupations as such as te deprive them of the tastes is for this that to-day, you clamor for the "joint been a protest agaiest the Revolution, against

fer, as sel] as the means cf induging lenthe.ru- authority" for the management of matters com- Whig prmciples, against the triumph of Dutch

fra pastwells cfther mancstof md sîdg , tht r- mon ta ail ; though you must know, that the William of glorious Glencoe memdry, and against
rat pastimes of ther ancestors. Besides, the ri- Imperial Gorernment, and il alone, is the sole the events wliich Orangeism commemorates.-
fie is such a costly weapon that it is certain that authority competent to manage or contrai the To every such step therefore bas Orangeistn,
for that reason it can never become as common affairs vhich the local governments of any of ils which is but Wlhiggetry raised ta its bighest pow-i
a weapon in the hands of the people as the cheap Colonies are incompetent te deal with. The er, offpred the most unscrmpulous and strenuous

tbd th e nio United States bave their Federal Government, opposition.
on-bow was in the bands of the yeomen of those bcuead nyeasth svrlSaeso.lsbecause, and onl' because, the several States et The suppression of a nationalhty, the degrada-

days when Enghish archers were the first in the which the Union is composed are " Sovereign taon of a brave loyal and chivalrous people, a
world. Rifle-shooting may become an amuse- States." But Colonies, not being Sovereigo or prosperous treachery, a successful rebellion, and
ment for the gentry, and the wealthy, but never independent States, cannot by any process what- the cruel and unrelenting persecution of a reh-
can we expect to behold -it the habitual and fa- soever, be moulded into a Federation, bearmog eon--these are the events that Orangeism au-i

the most remote resemblance or analogy ta that loy commemorates on the 12th of July-se-vanite pastime et al classes, and et ail ages, aOS cf thet neighibaring nepublic. TtseealSete a htlt c uI-e
arche>'e n ul i - hihb r reub c Theseveral States lecting as its hero one, who if not a skilful gen-archery was in the olden time ; and until it se- of which theslatter is composed, have affairs éral. was indeed a brave soldier and a prudent

comes tbat favorite and universal pastime, the "commn ta all," but which no one separately statesman ; but whoi nmorally was one of the
rifle will never be an English national weapon, in s comtpetent ta déal wiLh, in that they bave most cold-blooded, unprincipled scoundrels of an
the same sense as the long-bow was, in the days Fora relations ; but Golomes, so long as theyage most remarkable for its profligacy in th ean-

ef bold Robin Hood and the P>antaget k'ngs are Colonies, and not Sovereign States, have nais ef modern history-as witness the ever ex-
* a and cat have, no such relations; for them the ecrable massacre of Glencoe perpetrated by ex-

lier Majesty's steam gun boat Flying Fisk, Imperial Government transacts ail the busi- press orders of Dutch William, the Orangeman's
the advance of the Prince o 'Wales Squadron, ness that, for the several States of the Union, is era. Yet it is meet tilat such a man should be,
arrived at St. John's N. F. at Il 'clock on transacted by the Government at Washington , as it were, the patron Saint of such a society.-

r Wednesday.. The main squadron would leave and the sole work that would devolve upon Mr. Al bodies of men inust bave their signs, their
D t b 11h George Brown's "joint authority"-(supposing banners round whîch te auster, their war-crîes

Davenport on the1 . such an expensive and anomalous institution was at which to charge or rally, their berces, saints
created for us)-would be ta interfere with the or martyrs. Se British Protestantism, in gene-

THE "GLOE 1' AND THE CENSUS.a- The domestic affairs af tht pcliticaliy weakar mem- ral, tas, as its martyrs, or representative men ; its
Clear Gri organ is sorey eecsed i tbers afth Federatian. The creation of such a Cranmer and its Titus Oates; its Bedice, its La-

yexcrcisedinspiritd"joint authorit>' 'ainshîct, because cf ils as- timer, its Ridley, its Dangerfield, and sueh like
by the dread tbat the approaching Census wili samed greater numbers-Upper Canada would -et whom, some suffered on tht scafiold. alite
establish the tact, that the numerical superiority claim the larger share, would therefore be as steke, and others in tht pillery, aud at the carts-

of the population of Upper Canada over that of dangerous te Lower Canadiau autonomy, and tail--their bellowings audible of al men, and as
the Eastern section, is by no means so great as tht îegrity ai thtrCatelitChuach,mas the etien Macaulay says, frightful ta hear. Sa toc Orange-

th adycates cf Represntatio by Ppulatin Clear-Grit shemeaio fRepresetatisn b Popula- m must needs have ils representative man, ils
hav fr dm Lmepst beninth hbi o ~ ie. Ledraa. of w. î oscle patron saint, te whom with Bacchannhian rites,

hav fo sornetim pat eenm te hbitof e-British North America is indeed possible and obscene homaege is duly paid. At Ibis we c-

presentiog iL te be. Amn excess cf Four Hn- mnay ans day be aetuald, but only' when it ceases not marvel, neither de se cemplain, fer thet

dred Thousand ai seuls is tht very least that te bie Bni~s North America ; fer the essential cause aud man are miost wont>' cf one another ;

Mr. George Brasa clainms for Upper Canada- inpatibon prerequisit ta that Federatiend'" but se mrvel, se de complain, when ln utter

or with whcpewl ecntn;adh vn endent Sovereignty ai the severai States ai cotmpt ef tacts as rcorded on the pages cf

menaces somelhiug ver>' ie civil sur, opta te-- which tht Federation 1$ ta be composed. hisptar ts ladlrt, adit Oadherenchtole
bellin, ad lthe disrupien cf the Imperial con- There s, there can be, no safty' for Lawer pripes fo ilyl and los aiberenty Le
nexion, shîould the inexorable logic-of facts - as Canada ; ne guarantet for its autonomy, £or tht e ipe fcvlaJrlgesIbry
the modern phrase is-give the lie te bis preten- integrity' et its lawvs, ils language, and its reli- We must then takme tht liberty' et enttning our
siens. Thus speaks the Globe upon te Cen- gion, exept in tht maintenance cf equality' cf protest against the portrait cf the Orangeman as

sus:- representatin, or Repeal et tht Union, pnr et W ano'tt Tadmite loalto a sity which mt
"If it lsa correct ans, Upper Canada wilI havesa simple. Recause et our Cathalic brethren etno chet aaldmih ôadsilecfsoml. Cotictl

preponderance cf 400,000 aver Laser Canada, and the Upper Province, wyhe, but fer tht existnmg scersGrbii adsie n otcna
rater thtan grant us represcatatioa in accardanece Union would be left, detenctless and naked to the emaagogueism, and but a tew years a treachier-
sith tat nnher, te Eastera Province will consent ie ftoewomtedyo hi oe ul osie obrtesceso fQen
ta the diarapîfoon cf ta existinag Union and thas as- ante> ett • .h nttdye hi ee oui>cto rhed the ar cansuc eonisQu-eny
tabîishment eftw or a more local governments withî have neyer abaown ethber mercy or justice ta Cm- Victoriane thtwtItrt rtan bex tens batard
some 'joint authority' fer the management af mattera thohesa, se cannot, as yet, advocate the latter chselaen o rweansetes andix the braved
common te ail. If te Ceuss ls a bague ane" -<liant measure. Knawing the inveterate batred witb cblrne rmeia ates n h rv
la le say, shonid ils reault not verify' Mr. George whicha the instilutiens ef Lewer Canada, ils lawss Cavaliers cf Englaud and. Scolland), wha an thet
Brown's antieîpationa)-d" and an attemapt is made ce' h saflado h atl illk otoe
continue Lawer Canada domination teni years Iong- laînguage and religion, are regard ed b>' the acnfd ude one the heattts' loed Mtrppse

erstertwl not be fonnd tee men in Upper Canada Proestîant Reformera of thet pe Provmee' tat aordet flth d Ite eas'blohment Oapee
aoter thian office-holders, who wili submit. ta it. The neyer should se consent ta representation by- . E .

[mperia Goverament de net un the ria o ch popaon, be te consequences of that refusai as comemraee
an outrage. hAi muc ns thein Briî American hat tht>' ma'. George J3rasn sounds indeed thf delit>'etaurT Tranto cotemporary's por-
empire is wortih toattemptit. wht the cay Geor;eron sond l e trait in one or tvo instances-as for instancer

These be "brave worts" Mr. George Brown, Goaadedd tht igrt. e ewhen he boasts that Orangemen "hate Romant
and calculated to strike terror into the bravest Catholicum in the abstract, and have no loves
bearis entrusted wiith the moanagemnent of the for Roman Catholics, in general." This is no
British Empire ; yet will iîey have but hile ef- Messrs. R. 0. McDonougb, Qubee, and John Cary, doubt strictly true ; and being true, the questionU
feet on the result or the coming Census. Facts Kingston, arc respectfully informed that their paper arises-whether in a mixed communsty the ad-E
aund figures are stubborn things, aid will not hia l ays been duly mailed in the Montroal Post- aministration of justice can be safely committed to.
bend even to suit the place-hunting exigenecs Office ani that tiae blatte.of any delay in their de- Orangemen who hate Catholic,, and the religionf

of thetI Clear-gts and "Protestant Reform livery la due to their respective Pcst-OfEcea. of Catholica.,

Pa N'rANT JUSTICE » Mon Lw....
Caheohes may,> well' éomnplun cf, but have no
reason:to e b.urprised ai, -th injustie ef wich
ithey re often the victimas at the hands ai their
Protestant fellow-Citzens;i sceing that the lat-
ter are a5 unjust to their fellow-Protestants, Who
happen te sin against the great Protestant tra-
dition, as they are te Papists. The Puseyite, or
Anglican High-Churcbmai, fares no better than
the Catholie at the bands of au enlightened Pro-
testant public. Neither for one, nor for the other
is justice ta be obtamned, or protection froma the
savagery of nob law.

We read saîcli paragraphs as the subjoinedt,
which we clip froin the London Tsmes, and 'Te
naturall> ask-" What steps have the authorities
taken, or are they aboti te take, ta vindicate tht
mnajesty of the las, and te protect ther nuefflend.
ing subjects, from insult, outrage, and inurder r'

" Tua Raitious Dissaiseos lx vr. GeaEos's-îu.
TUE-EAST.-The disturbar.ccs in this pariih were
net c ,nfined te the cherchas t Sutday enveuig, ai.
theugli tht ricting sithin the saîcrar. edifice sas lis
determined as upoi auy preiois day. Mr. Dote
Who intoned the prayers, was interrupted front be-
ginning ta end; and the sermon, which was preach-
ed ba'taie Rv. Mr. Ward, o Dalston, sharod a simli-
tan ftse. As sau as thebiessing was pronouncedfrein the altar, the cdugnugatiou mns!îied ni niase to
the doors, iustead are nmainaing l shout- îind hio
as they have nsually done. They collacled in theyard round thet outranct e l ic ectar>', and as te
ciargy und cheristans passed la they sere hooîpd
and hustied. Two or threa choristers attempted to
make their way home, and for that purpose wea:
out into Cannon-Street, where their appearance wa,
the signal for a terrifie uproar. They were fol.lewed b>' avaruaibud reda et peùpla, site hissed
and yelled, and tires at theu amirt, stones and auj;
thing else they coula obtîtin. Once or swicet tij
churisters, Who wore round collars similar te hose
adopted by Roman Catholie priests, and long coatî,
made a run for it, but the mob raa to, and increan.ed iu numbcra aI, ever>' aîcp. Oit arnivixag la the
Commercial-road an attemp aeinde to beat the
choristers, and a desperute rash ws made tupon theam
but three or our policemen who arrived at the tiie
kept the mob back as ini lus they coula, nnd the
choristers darted dowu a narrow sitret. The tuob
followed and drove ihem bck inte the Commetrcia.
road. At this time they seeaedi undcide±d as to
the course they should pursue, and irone or them tri-
ed te go back Bo that he ight cake reruge in the
eorgy-house u Cananon-street, but the mob refued
te lot him du se, and dmot-obtla»and his iriendsli ina
opposite direction a!ang the Ceommiercial-rad, on
reaching the top cf whici they made another as-
tempt ta ecape by runniieg down astreet ai the
rear of Whitechs pel (Jiatrch binto the Whitechapelrad. Tht mol>, sticl i t tiais Limo cenasistei cf nt
ena 1,000 pansons, i'ctwedthem sial loud execra-
tiens, and matteas trateniag to becoue serius
two of them took refuge in a coffet-house. Perenp-
tory orders were boîted by the mob that the Pîsey-
ites sehould b turned out, und turned ont they were
te be knocked aitaut ubair rulibnly :als:ints. 1:sas nos sug7geslad îlaat te oni>' sar hi' hieli on
escape could b effreted waoi ~I by' ttb police who
were present blockading the entrance or oue of the
narrow streetiiar-ter the choristershlad maiadea dar:
down, and ibis strategen succeeded, although the
police had a desperate fight with the moi in the:
efforts to keep them back. Where the chorisiers
eventually got te nobody seemaed te know, but Ithey
managed tu escape their assailants,,who rushed air.
ter them as son as ts epolice abadenea their pmi-
tien a: tht top cf the street, alten valianth>' main-
taining it about ten minutes. On the previous Sun-
day evening the Rev. Mr. Ibbetson, curate of Mor-
peth, Who took paît in the service, as tollowed in
a similar manner, and took refuge in a public-home
lu etnal-green, fron whic he wais ajectedcathe
demard cf the meb. Il ai at igth eacaped b>- jurn:-
ing into a Hansom cab, which was passing at fias
time and driving off as fs as h could.-Times.

The Catliec Govermnent, say of France, o.
Austria, which should quietly a low the perpetra-
tien of such outrages, week after week. upon ti'
Protestant subjects, would be held ujp ta the ex-
ecration of the Great Briton, as conniving at,»
accessory to, the crimes of' the rioters. Were
it, however, as the sole reinedy applicable to Lt
circumstances, te recommeni the closing cof lie
Protestant place of worship, and the sileîciii; o
the Protestant Minister, our separated lbretlren
would make.the velkin ring with their claimor
against the tyranny and injustice of the Catl»lic
authorities. And yet this is precisely the rie-
dy recomumended by the Lendon Tnes in le
case of the Protestant rabble, who hebdoiad-
ably worry and assault an unoffendiag guia,

against whomno semblance even of an illegmi or
immoral. act can be urged. If this blie the only
redres swhich the British Government has t, I
fer te its own Protestant subjects, the victias iD
Protestant brutality, how cao ie be surprsed
tmat it should fail altogether in secuarieg paolet-
tien tu the ohnoxious Papist I

The Tines admits that the assailants of the
Rev. Mr. King, and ot those whon it describe
as" somewretched boys Yho officiate as ahoie-
ters," are "rufianly to the last degree;"
beasts in the image or perfect resenblantie o!
anti-Catholic rioters ail over the world ; and y t
recogntnig Itais tact, the. leading organ of Pro
testantdom, et a peeple wiach piques ihtalf uP01'
its conservative tendencies, and its ra'pwct fb.
las, arder, sud fmir pilay, an alder ne bette.
counsel thaon thati of abject suhbmissaon to the dir.
tales cf a beastly' Protestant mioab, muid a virUt

aboegation cf authority ce the part cf lith 1

magistrale, lu faor cf a fdiLthy rabible shici ab
nianates anything andi everything that savOnr
Cathohacit>. It ls better--so argues the Tlt
-that ene innocent mac be unjusily .sacrihcf1

thon titan the country hbe put te tht expense i
trouble et queiling a dangcrous Protestnl ami
Tht counsels et the Tanmes wvilI probably bieat
ed upen.

And se a most dangerous pa-radeent infa
ai " mob law"-one tee shich Lime maany- iat
beast ilil flnd mnany an occasion te ppy
have been established ; aud pîerhaps, inîd»ed <Fn .
bab>', se are destmaed ere long 1o witnes
renewai et these hideous scenles ivii, uîuit
namne ef the " Gordon Riots," disfigured '
thme hideous XVIII. century, cf whaich the it
saan outrages upon Cbristianity a tfew yearsi iui

ieeibie charater cf Protetautism w a3n

mnamfe,t to the world. Aimob is thettmost '
table of monsters ; its thirst for îlood canlnOt

slaked, its brutal appetites are inlcreased b>
it eeds on. Above all, un ani-Catholie ma
a beast that should bie mowed downu with gr

shot, or trampled doa under horses hoofios
to be treated with), or crilciated by, concesWc
for if once is claims are yielded unto, itshebe
wli be but the -tre-eo-bitant aud irrSisliî!

I
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Let a mob oue- feel 'that-in one instance it

4B5éforce.compliancewith'its will and there is
no Io6ger an Iaw posible save 41mobb law" Il
allowed to close an Anlican chuirch in one dis-
trict to-day, .t rill claim and enfôrce the right ta
close a still more ebnoxious Popish Chapel in
another district to-morrow ; if st Le allowed
with impunity to hunt Protestant eoristers, be-
cause the "wretched boys'" apparel savors of
Popery, how can it be restraned from hunting
actual Romish priests and veritable Sisters of
Charlable ? And eren if a Protestant mob
were to content itself with.tss! but the chances
are that, emboldened with impunity, it would not
s0 content itself; but that the evil to which the
TYmes prompts it, and wbich il applauds, se
long as Puseyites and Papista are alone the vie-
tims, it would repeat with fatal effect upon insti-
tutions which the Times niay perbaps venerate,
but which a Protestant mob, such as that which
now regularly hunts Mr. King's choristers, hates
as cordially, and from stronger motives, as it
bates the Mass, or musical services L the Church
of England.

" THE TEMPORAL SOVEREtGNTT OF TUE
PoPE"-By the Rev. eEneas M'D. Dawson,
Ottawa.
We have received, and bave perused with

much pleasure and profit, the above-named work,
from the .pen of the Rev. Mr. Dawson, of Ot-
tawa. it orîginated m a lecture by him deliver-
ed some short time ago in St. Andrew's Church,
of that City ; but being earnestly pressed to give
bis vindication of the rights of the Holy See ta
the word in a more permanent form, the Rev.
gentleman yielded te the request of his friends ;
and adding largely ta is original dsceurse, he
bas at last furnisbed us with the volume under re-
Vriew.

We commend il to the careiui study of the
Cathoelm public of Canada. If the facts therein
adduced are not starthng by their novelty, they
are at least convincing by the excellence of their
arrangement, and the lucidity of the arguments
which the author thereon bases. Net 'nly ta
the personal character et Pius IX. amply vindi-
caleti, and theseveral acts of bis Pontificate--
including those whicl have been the Most unfa- -
vorably comnented upon by a hostile Protestant
press-placed in their true li gb, and shown to
be le perfect barmony with the welt establtbsed
clemency and liberality of the reigning Sovereign
Pontiff; but Ilie prnciples of the Papal Govern-
ment iii general, the or gin of the Temporal
Power of the Popes, and the influence ofi hat
Power -ipon Europeas civilisation, are ail adinr-
ably discussed, ably vndicated, and couclusively
eetablished, by the authority and testimony of, in
usany cases, Protestant writers and witnesses.-
The Appendix contains severaI very valuable
documents, which throw much light uipon the de-
signes of the revolutionary party in Italy, and the
moraiay of their leaders.

" CxaINAL AND DuQu'r, VC'IMs oF 37
AND '38"-A Lecture delvered by J. A.
Mousseau, Advocate, before the Frenci Ca-
nadian Institute, upon the second Anaiversary
of %ts institution, May 16, 1860. Price, 12&
cents.
Althougi we would net attempt te yustify arm-

ed rebelion againt legitimate authority, althougi
we do net pretend ta adoptail thie political senti-
ments expressed by M. Mousseau, and though
we are firmly convinced that the success of the
insurrection in wiih bis beroes, M.M. Cardinal
and Duquel, were engaged, would have been fa-
tal te the national and religious interests of
Lower Canada, we may yet be permitted ta ren-
der hornage te their disinterested devotion to
what they believed te be the cause of their na-
tive land, and the courage ith whch they met
tbeir fate, when, having appealed to the sword,
the sharp argument of the sword was retorted
against themn; and to put ou record our abhor-
rence, both of the injustice of which the British
Government, tlroughîits Canadian agents and
advisers, was guilty towards Lower Canada,
and of the cowardl ybrutalites perpetrated isItle
name of law and order during and after the insur-
rection, upon the pour habitans of Lower Cana-
da, by many of the volunteers. These gentry ID
many features resembled the loyal Orangemen of
Ireland in '98-in their promptitude ta fee from
danger, their averson t exposing themselves te
the risks of battile, Ibeir propensity to pillage,
murder, and violate feeble women, and in showing
themselves-in the words of an Irish writer-
" formidable ta every body except the enemy.."
Thank God, these unhappy days are over, and it
would be well if the memory of them could be
buried in eternal eblivion. Yet must we net
vonder if the fieonds and relatives cf tise " via-
lims" should stili dwvell fond1>' -on the many> noble
traits which these gallant and welhl meaning, even
if in sanie peints, muchs erring, mien exhihited i
andi which iL ls thse object cf tie autlsor n bis

cloquent, indeedi brilliant discourse, te hLid up toe
tise admiration of his fellow-countrymen. Tise
brochure is far sale at the office of M. Plinguet

4-Co., and It is intended that thse procecds be

appliedi te the fund fer erectîng a monument toe
thse victimss cf '37 anti '38.

THE PAPAL Tar»uTa.- Tise colle.tion fer
tise Ly> Father, at Trentan, Diecese cf King.
stan, hs already amoutnted te thse handsome sum
of $290, whsichs, for ils cxtent, dots credit te thse
zealous Caitholtcs cf this mission. It is expectedi
tisai, be fore thse subscription fist closes, thet
aboive sanm wilI be considerably augmnented. Thet
R1ev. i. Brettarghs, in bis wented apirit of gene-
r-osity, lias given the prisncely' sumi of $40.--
Weil do, I{evereed Sir, yen are nov, as ever,
Lt-ne te tihe cause.

STATE-SCIIOOLIS.-We read in the Echo,
an Upper Canadian non-Catholic paper, that at
the Synod of the Anglican denomination in Hur-

on, it was carried b> a large mnjority :-
"That this S'nod poition the Legislature of Ca-1

nadas tao amond the Common School Act-ihat it1
willaa-es to tie Chusch or England population ofr
Uppr Canada the same privilegea as those accordedi
to Romàn Oatholica"

YOUR MODEL ENGLISHNAN.
Tha'Canadian world iswdoubtiess aware that there

leasuch a personage as John Bull. In his proportions
he la somewhat obese from exceseof. feedin, at bis
intellect, though certainly net from the same cause,
may be said to be so too. Nt that we would vish
ta insinuate that he is totally ignorant-by no means;
he knows a thing or two in cottons and calicos-cau
strike a good bargain, and le particularly partial ta
three lettera in the alphabet. Not that ho picks
these letters out with any degree of consecutivenoe.
Not at all. He has a way pecnliarly his own of cl.t
ing the muster roll. Like bis own traditionalI "Jack
Rorner"' eating bis Chrisamas pie, ho appears to have
a predilection for the middle first, though ho by ne
means despises the crust. The consequence of this
predilection Es that L ls the firnt letter ho selects for
bis model alphabet; and te this he grants the first
place, givlngl fi va dashes (thus £) throgh its Mi-
Oie te show the empisasis o? its position sud qualiti-1
cations. Re nexts selects the letters -.suand D., appa-
rently at random from the extremes of his scbo o.-
boy alphabet, and there rests content. These are
his " Belles-Letre"-that la to say, always provided
the>' are on tise pruper ide efth ie Ledger. Neat tisai
h depises literature-especially newspaper litera-
ture. This he devours gulpingly with his coffee anti
muffins every morning for breakfast. But still iEt
must be a peculiar kind of newspaper literature to
take bis fancy, and the newspaper editors--shrewd
fllows|-know his taste to a tura. After a nouth-
fui of "Console and the Markets" by way of a coup
d'appetit" nothing goes down se lusciously with hi a
as a good fat lie "a la anti-Catkolique." This, if pre-
pared by a skilful cook, is sure to elicit innumerable
rsbbings of iss fat chubby hands,-together with
certain cachinations which, te the uninitiated, sound
remarkably like the incipient rumblings of au earth-
quake. And yet hle i no bigot, at sleast b isay se;
but "tke hates Poper y. Like bis borned namesake, a
purpie coat bas bean u ovu te throw dm Ete tise
most violent paaroxysmsf and he has made a special
law against men wearing long skirts te thseir coats.:
Anything below the knee s ldeemel te bu encroach-
ing very decidedly upon an Act of Parliament. In
religious maltera, ho la considered a ver>' patturnofe
ioleratinn, which bhelbas sbewn b>' rcbbiug the s C-
tholics of their Cathedrals, Puarish Churches, and
Abbey lands, and afterwards graciously allowing
thesm by Act of Parliament te find others for them-
ses so tiai.a certain wit once ald the Bishep of
Landen, tisaitLe paoper va>' ta get Protestant
churches was to let the lpoar Catholics build them
with their penny subscriptions, antd then to pas au
Act of Parliameut te take tisne from them. His
iberalty and love of toleration are further evinced

b>' bis al/owmng thse Irish is ,thotics te pst'a n>'
amount of millions annually for tise nintenance cf
some balf-dozer. fat (English) CL;.rchme, and giv-
ing them lu return, thougb somewhat grudgin-xy, a
few thousands of a "Maynooth Grant." B. then
le makes up for this perhaps too great libe'rality b>'
the strietness of bis views on xtheological questions;.
by allowing the necessity of Bsptisnal regeneration
to beau open question, and marriage te be dissolved
by an easy course of taw, whenever ither iusband or
wife may deem it convenient, thus makinsg Vhat was
once vulgarly supposed to be a Divine institution, an

,.1it-have-yeu.as-eng-a.s-y'ou-behave yourself" lindO
of a thing. But thon he loves bis Bible, and is par-
ticularly anxious that the rest of the world shsould
love it too. For this end be prints no end of Bibles
in ail shapes and sites and languages, but unfortu-
naelye is net very particular as to the correctness of
bis printing, which lias somew at frustrated bis do-
sires, in as much as some stupid people, and espe-
cially those Papisis-stlow tellowsI-will persist lu
thinking that the word of God should not b dealt
with lightly. This however "ho don't sec,'and con-
sequently sends off ship loada of them te all kinds
of outlandish places, feeling confident (.some malici-
ous people, and especially those Papiste, s>a ho bas
a superstition thai Way) that the very sight of- thent
atone, if oly for a moment, will turn a tatooed New
Zealander into a decent Christian as quick as you
eau say. Jatk Robinson"- o use ont of his own
expressons; and certainly if the sight of a Bible will
do the trick, a ship load of them ought. Be liat as
it may-so great l his znal n their distribution, that
it le on record that when a certain store-house in
Australia burst stasides, (net with laughter) and fell
down without any previcus warning or apparent
cause, 1t was fonnad, on examination, to be suffering
from a pietiora of Bibles, which the mice (net Hano-
verian rats) had made bold te make their nests of.
It is bis reverence for tis holy book aleo that
causes bis gold-beaters ta use it t bthis day, cut
up into neat little square books smeared with red ta
hold their gold leaf in.tt 'But beisa kind-hearted
sort of a fellow, and is particularly indignant at a
certain cousin of his called America, flogging his
own niggers,; though slanderous tangues Say he
used the lash pretty freely himself in Ireland, tie
lonanu Islands, and India. S1propos o nigger whip-
pîsg, ho is seriousty thinking of giving up flogging
his brave soldiers and sailors; but lest the drummers
should he out of an houest job, he thinks ho will
give them the flogging o a certain clas of husbands,
who are becoming very common of late.tit uch iEs
your model Englishman, who dreams by day and
night of Anglo-Saxon superiority. Alas for frail
humanity, if this b superiority I1

Saceos.

" Little Jack Horner sat in a corner eating his
Chisitmas pie-

He put n bis tiumb and pulled out a pînin sayting-
What a good boy am I '

Engis Nursery hyra.
t When Bishop Wiseman was appointed Cardinal,

aud Archbishop of Westminster.
t An Act passed in the reign of Queen Victoria

probibited Catholic Priests appuaring in the streots
in cassock or any distinctive dress.

4f Out of 20 samples of gold leaf books, we fouud
18 mado up cf fragments et a Protestant Bible t sud
îwo, et parts cf Euageno Suo's worka.

i44 See s nov Biu before tise Commons for infEict-
flicting corporai punisisment upon isusbands whoe mai-.
treat their vives.

To thse Editor of the Truse wiftnes.
Kingston, Je!>' 17th, 1860-.

fls& Suî-What a pleasant evening yesterday
vas?! I shoeuld tee] I hadi not appreoiatedi it, did t
noct hasten te informu you bew it vas spout, knowing
ils abject will meet with your warmest sympathies.

Thse Nons of the Congregation et Notre Dame,
vho, you are avare, have a large institution, bere
generail>y close lise scholastic jean b>' a public exîa-
ination. This year heover va wero doprivred af?
îhis picasure fer a st greater one. The pupils,
isaving passsedl a privato examination, propared] a i

musical sud dramatical entertainmecnt, the proceodsa
of which are te o eadded ta the coliectian fer aur
Hel>' Paiser. This entartainment teck place yestor-
Os> everiing. Tise oxaminatiandHall ana iantyehor>'

lag audience ansiously awaited a prp kWin! thse
, eis. HusLordesip the Bishsop presideu; in tue s5-
sembly', we aise noticed a number cf tise Rtev. gen-
tlesuen cf the Diocese. The curtamn aoned], anti
presnted te a nurily ea beautiful stage.Tise scenery
vas oneocf lise nana>'dlilgisifut spots on cen ova
river St. Lawrence-tho Thousand Islauds. Seated
on a platforM wore the young Ladies and dear little
children of the Institution. How pretty and simple
they looked in their becoming unifeform-a happy ex-
pression on their youthful countenances, no doubt
the mirror of the r peaceful hearts. Gaing ona sene
like this, we could not but form brighti Lopes for the
future. But our cycesalone were not tao bebrought
into action-soon ricis strains of music floated thro'
the. Hall. Thbe flne old Irish airs, ever new and
heautiful, ann so admirably sang, called forth re-

The Toronte Mirrr tues di.scourses oçn the
benefitswhib the Union ha conferred upon Upper
Canada:-

"The condition of this Province previously to the
Union, was not se flourishing, that we should bco
anxious to be restored to its wretchednes. There
was a povriy in the country which repelled emri-
gration. Our population was less than hait a mil-
lion, our revenue--amounting to £60,000.-was
only suicient ta pay the yearly interest of the pub-
lic debt, sie had ne credit, our position was eue cf
deplorable and hopeless ruin. Lower Canada mean-
while prosperod ; ber treasury was overflowing, her
population quintuplid ours, ber revenue was amply
supplied by a levy of two and a half per cent.
Closed up trom any outlet te the sea, thero was no
remedy for our distresses ; and, if the Union iad not
come te our relief, poverty and wretcheduess would
have been this only inberitance of the country to this
gencration. Upper Canada has certainly no right
ta campiain cf tho Union. [tLhmas beon vealiL, po-
pulation, and public cedi t beher-h adied a mi -
lion te her numbers, swelled the revenue of the Pro-
vinces to $5,000,000, and made ber bonds negotiable
in the money marts of Europe."

When the population o Upper Canada was not
a fourth of thal of the Lower Province, the Protest-
ant Reformers could sec no injustice te Lower Ca-j
nada in that the principle of equality of reprosentation
was forced pon it. IL is onl- ta day now that the

relative position of the two sections of the Province
is changed that our cear aeeing friends can
perceive the crying injustice of a principle which
when applied, in their fvor, but to Frenchmen and
Papista, they witout a murmur acquiesced in. le
there not a curse froum of old pronounced on him
who bas two mesasures and two balances?

The foltoscing Comm ercial Rewies has been takenfrem
the Montreulal Wilness of Wednesday last.

Wieat iud cosess grain.-We have nothing to re-
port,

Flour Sas been active, and we quote fresh ground
No. 1 nt $5,45 to $5,55. The other qualities remain
unchanged, with few transactions. Oatmeal, freshi
grouand, of good quality, is $4,50.

l'eas continue at 70 ta 75 ce.,., aecrding te qua-
.ty, qssnnity, &e. The demand is fair.
Pork.-Mess is held at $21 in retail, and Prime

and Prime Mess continue both dull at $13 ta $134 for
the former, and 131 te 141 for the latter. It would,
however, be diflicuat ta force the sale of a quantity.

Ashes.-The price of Pote la firm, and gradually
tending upward. The supplyl s very fair. Sales of
Pots at 29e. ta te 29a. 3. for firsts, and 30s. d. for
inferiors, less deductions. Pearls remain at 291. 9d.
te 30s. without animation.

Tus Tmssasss TaAn.-The spring and early sur-
mer fleets bave ocam!>' loft Queboc, sud tLecgh the>'
have takeu a great deat QoTimber, tîsereis a lange
stock remaining, which is continually baing aug-
mented by fresh arrivals. Theroeis but littledemand,
andi îe greater part cf lombermen are tayiug ep
theiratse forthe fall trade.mIu ontreal ibosupp>
of lumber of allkinds is fair, but the demand is fair,
en acconuneof the greatamont of building, fencing
and other improvements novr going on.

mossacoURSs AND ST. AsN's iAntITIs.
Oats, 2a 3d to 2a Gdi Peas, 3a Gd te 3 9d; Buck-

wheat, 2a 9d ta s; Bag Flour, 16s ta 163 3d ; Oat-
meal, Ils ta is d; Butter, Fresh la 2d te le a3Ù;
Sait, do. 81d te 9d; Eggs, retail 7i, and 6 whole-
sale; Potatoes, 3S te 3e àd; Hay, $11 te $15.50i
Straw, $3 ta $4.50.

Thare ains a amali attendance of farmers and a
peor supply of Produce. Hay and Straw are coin-
ing ta market in large quan tities.

TEACHERS WANTED,
FOR the Parish of St. CANUT, C.E., a PRENQH
and an ENGLISH TEACHER, qualified to Teach
the usual Branches taught in a Country School.

Address, (post-paid) stating.Terms and Qualifica-
tions,tiens,. " TEE COMMISSIONERS,

et. Ocanut, CG.E.
Jly 6. 7t.

peated applauseand encores trom tb delighted listen-, MovsssaxsmO as H. il Il. Piras O WÀLas.-We
ers. The "Village Queený-a moral drama in thres find i the Iondon Tintes the annexed semi-oficial
sets-was wellperformed, and the Vacation Song joy- .e. .
faty sung by aband of thesmaller children. la the programmnof the Prince's visit to this Continent:
second part of the programme, we bad an interesting " Wo nederstand that the arrangements for the
episode, bringing us te the times of Childebert-Ist viait of his oyal Highinesa the Prisn ce of Wales to
-when he marched against Ainalarie, King of the Canada are novw ctnpleted, and a.re tssfollows :-Ilis
Visigoths. The scene pased in a dungeoi, in which Royal liglhness will start rom Devon port, uon the
Clotilda, Amalaric's wite hbad been imprisoned for loth of July, i-ner aIijesty's ship Hero, Capitain G.
ber perse ering in the Catholie faith, and refusing Il. Seymor, whiei will be accomiparied by lier Ma-
her husoaid toejuin Ariantisus. ThIe Langansge in this jesty's ship Alriadne, Cptain E. W. Vansittart, and
drama was very fine, and the charactors were welllier Majesty's siip Fly insg i"isi, Capîttain 0. W. lPupe.
sustained. But the treat of the c-vening was ilyric The Prince will k' stîtended by Iler Nlsjesty's Secru-
scene, taken from Scripure, and oxquisitelyï sung by tary cf State fn aise Colonies is lrace tIse Duke
Misses Stanley and Bowes. ''lb evoices of, these o? Newcastle; Ih Lord Steward tifler Mlsjesty's
young ladies were equailly sweet, isis' agreeably dif.. flousesoli, the Enri f St. (ermans ; his Royal
fereni. The pserormance clusetd with an Adttress, lighuess's Ga tor, Mhjr-General tIl îlo. IR.
read by Miss Fitzpatrick, and a sanll conmp'ssed for Bruce; and the Iguerries in Wfiting, Major Tees-
the occasion, the chorus ending with tLe wordu- dale,IA., usti Csptais Grey, Ureistdier Guar;

Cc Gd isies crariPoe sud Dr. Aciasst, Iis ltotc> Il iglssscss's plysit-ia n lin.
In the name tf thie aiusdienet, btheisho tuhcanked r Engleheart, lrivattu- Secretsary u the Di)ke of News-

the children for the amusement they hald affortled. Flis castte, will aconp.any his Grace, 'ite Prince of
Lordship stated that in lookisg over the ptrogramt, Walesi will first land st St. Johnf, Newfoundird,
le had feared (and sa Lad i t'ey har atteipitcel ta then viait Nova Seotis, andi tltchce lWocee'I to .New
snach ; but lindest groas. a wàs thir tssk. ttsey lîssO BrusnwicEktandOlPrince Elwards slii, sud will
accompiisc she sduirab lyT e our goor l isboît reuch Quebec b ts rsncoute of te St. Lawremce. lc
told us , secret, t is so g oodone i cannot keesp it may be expected alt Mantreial about the 23d gfr Ausg.,
frons you. These charitable oîsn laîdies atdressed and tIsm openiug of the victoria-bridge will Lsku
a letter to their Superior, &questing ber thIsa the place a few dasys late., lis Rojal liglhnsess vill pe-
money whichilt-ouild cost to procure pises nsight presenti ler .ltsjesty upou this imspor:tita.tional
be added tO tie Tributs' tu> llis loliness. Adling to occasion, and will hsld Lrens antd receivaddressts
this the iandsone sum of one hundrei and fifty dol- in .hé!s capitals Of the different colonies-. It is intend-
lars, the procceds of last ereuing's entertainment, cd that the Prince aiould visit the principal towns Est
we cannot praise toc iigh2ly the zeal and generosit' bothLthe Icanadien proviaces. Ont 11is r10117rn froui
of the pupils of the Congregational Convent of tise weatern districts it is intended that iis Rtsyal
Kingston. liminess should drop all itoyal Sste, and assuming

t r-nasîln, n iar S r, jouai truly, thei title of Lord tenfrew. ssinder which ie lias befort'
S lim i » intravelled upous the Continent of Europe, his lioyssl

iighness will visitu sue of thie suost important and
interesting localities of the United States. ltais un-

S. PATRicss Socsry PTc-Nac. - This derstod that the Presidents, Mr. Bichtannans, having
anxiouly expectesi event -came off on Weuines- in au Ustgraph lette to thse Quetsn expresed his
day last with great success. hie day w aIt persoual dosire terecivoeal' rince ut Wasiungtoi,

tht oud iedesired, ýmsd tise sucbers si-be i bis RenailIliglîcesa siil) puy Imîns a visaiî.ils tiai City-
thsat coeuid Le de and tiat his Royal liginess has aiso accepted n
avasled themselves of ie occasioasan greai, that invitation from the city of New Vori, îlEs lo-al
twenty-five cars could not containu tihemu ail.- Highnoss say Le expected baick in this country
Arrived at Vaudreuil, every one proceeded to about the niddle or end of October."
make enjoymenst the bîsiness of the day ; but its W
most inlerresting feature was a well contested e direct the attesitioss tl persns furnishing to!tise largo and varieti stock cf Fursiituru affered b>' lin.
Lacrosse mach betwixt the iembers of the 1 Mcarveycf Notre Dasue stret., Ars Liciatisg tie
Erian, Csh and welve Indanst rosm angliawa- demand wic Ewillh be occsioued by the Prince of
ga. The latter won the day, Iut their opponm- Walus' viait ta this city, .Ir. 51cG. ia isaportetl
ents covered themselves alsc ith honor. Great solendid sets of Drawing roosm andI ining-rootn l'ur-
credit is due to Ed. Murphy, Esq., [resident of B noare sotiand othuer J-ed-r t sets5 asy Cairs,-
the St. Patrick: Society, to Meses. aly, 1si niture. A visit te McGarveys stos win1 repaicy the
Vice-President, Richard M'Shane. and the other Lime spent in su doing.
gentlemen of the Committee, for the excellence
of tleir arr.ngements, and their indefatigableI MFnnsesouy fJouu:rENc.-atss eseisig the city
efforts to pr ate tise pleaswure and comfrt of vas startled by a rneurur tit zprivate of the ltay-
tise ph rs alCanadian tiehal been kiled by a comnrsle.

the party. The rumnour proved Loo truc, ntid le facts, su0far
as we cold ascertain ithen, are these :-IPrivatte

An EvaNGLucaL CAMP MI2TIN.-We eoagh vas absent fron ral cati, and a pickets com-
tise mo- inanded by lance-cur'ra! Ijan was sent is suarchs

Lavedirs oexpresed our oinion, as ta ofhim. Tihey found himin at Logass'a Fsarmsa, amsid a
rality of - Camp lMectings., Revivas" and i crowd of civilians, blit be ressissed their athoritv,

'- Love Fea.sîs ; but we are not aware tiaI ve I in whichis .satid he was aided by the crowd, Who
have ever spok-t anure iarsbly off ien thais tirew stones at the picket ; in the maelee Corporal
they richly deser'e, or thanihliey ar spokesn ot Ryan drew lis sword and withi a back-iansded eut
b>' tIse Kingst News, a decdcd b>' ealous lacross the neck, caused ahslStî iusttint dealh to thetunfortunatc Keogh. Ris body wa s itaken to thIe bar-
Protestant palier, and therefore, an unexception- racks, and y van was ihanded aver tu the civil ai-
able vitness against. Protestantism. t1thorities. A verdict of l Wilful Murder" was re-

It is to the Newis then tha iwe are tndebted turned by t e Ctroner's jury, and yan is.uow in
for the following picture of an evangelical1"Camp prison on that serious charge.-Pilot, 1thi inst.

e icheli teck pliace an tise 24.1h o? ast MiLnrv - Furss.ia -a mes Kstogh, the CanadianMeetipleothng"f s Rigiemau who was stabied by Corporal Rysan of the
inonth - sane regisment, was buried on Saturday, with full

Oc Sa.bbath, the 241h uIt., thene was a ," Camp military honours, by his comrades. Tie Baud of
Meeting" held some miles from Odessa, C. W., under the Reginsent, a firing party and a full company of
the pretence of improving (?) the morals of men, and tie rifles attended the funeral.-GGazette.
inculcating (?) the precepts of the gospel of prace ; A Dassryw-rx SCOUaIRDItL Caî'owr.-The public
where, according t thleir..printed circular, stveral will bu glad ta larn that iaa well kniwisn i orios s
parties were by themselves, ' licenstied on the Lord's and desperate character, who ansawers to the name of
Day 1 te cook and have teuas, coffeses, cakes, &c., in JameslcDontald, nd severu tlher alisucs, and who
readiness a; all hours for the rowdies, and pocetb as been prowliug about Chiathai for at couple of
the proceeds of course iothers, sking courage tyears past, is t last in the bands of jusico. le was
t from this vent there and sold coeuctionary, cakes, arrested last vek, ou a charge of baving staeln
and grog ! The market proved s0 good n that Sab- a watch. After a brief heari¤g, 3lcDonid wts
b hah ta aui old Roman Catholic woman declared fully committd to athe Sarnia gsoI for trial. For
she had mrade more on that Lord's Day, by elling some ise, McDonald has frequented the northern

i grog, than she sid for the last siz zooutihss! The section of the towsihip of Daver hast, wheru several
t consequencs might ie casily anticipated. The men daring depredations hii been cunnnited, in all ofgot drsuin-fought like devils-shsed blood-broke vichi it is belived MeD. lias beeua leading spirit.j bones-tore aown tents- forced women into tbI McDonad hislas frequently threslieued the life of (Jîhief
woods-brased whole families - bad [M suits ! constable Goodysear, and always went armsed wisih
The reports or items from the "' seat of war" at first a bowieknile and revolver. It Li ta bulic hopd now
were that soute were killed, but lhre aure none dod that justice will be neted oui ta sthe ruflia.-O au-
yet ; however, the recovery of soute Of the bernns is hum icarict.
donbifut Upon the whola it was a sce c f insl my Hosiu l MUanEa.-While pickingb e ewriot, drunkeness, vice, bloudahed, and debuch I Idaysago, L aMnby the naime of aigherncaie across
enough te disgracenSodom,eRouu-rginrheira md ve isti oass. lissusuieius
darkest day! The churclhs weru lefs-t-aanh, snd a neya e grae inte woods. his uspc
piouîs ld men and women, Who could uot wailk, eing aroused, le atttemnpted tu nîcorer île gnrs'a e
were crowded oui by thie yang and the imupious, ke,desist i tithe nioriag cheulng esrud slis
who wanted ta enjo> the spree, and were left at j ome assistance. Un reasbig the graven île> is-
home withaut preaching, in order to sec bow manyc ce-crt a it hadil bs
there are butween Cobourg and Kingiton that had andee contente eico ened dunrig te night '
no respect for the Lord or His Day. (f the parties yîev mn tiîute dand on St na yti embodycfamean
that prayed, and pre-acled and fought, I believe the with the head dissevered from the body, and threelatter were tie most sarnuest, except when a chance bullet holes through tne side was buried in a graveto proselytise presented itself. - Well may the recntly dug. Ad the body was devoid of clotig

Csnrcho f Christ compfslaiu, when recesvngsun and withotit the iead, il cannot be recognized. Atprafesseti guardiaus." proseUt t is imnpossible taun>'y visa tiseaUnfeniaraa
The Toronto Christians Guardian nioat'CIg ansu vstnos. I bstidoli a whbout aforinigisirnace a

the brutal " Camtp-Mecetng" assures us tsat it cattle buyerlanded at Mill Point and went inîto the
" as einently faeored with the divine pre- country and purchased soie cattle, which he broaglit,, ,iback te the Point to be kept until ie purchased an-scnce. This reannds us of a profane jest about other drove, for which purpose ie left on another
" seeking the spi It,l wihich we wilI not repeat, Jorney lto the country; that he has nt been
lest our Msishodist friend should aiso put us hoard of since, and the cattle have not been called
don as profane. for. It is probable that ho ias been maurdered and:lthen robbed.-astings Croicle.

SALLER 'ASLB.-Another Of these useful Institu-
ions le now being erected on Mr. Alfred Pinson-
neault'sproperty, corner of Victoria Avenue and St.
Oatharine Stree; St. Lawrence Suburbs. The build-
ng will be 130 feot long, by 31 feet in widthi.

" 2'ime tries «I thiis,'»and bl mproven that Wia-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry i the renmedy, par ex-
cellence, for the cure of couglis, colds, croup,
whooping cough, bronchitis, asthma, phthiuie, sore
throat, influenza, and " la, nfot eoast," cousumption,

ý3-There's a vile coonterfeit of th s Ba!sam, there-
fore be sure and buy only that prepare by S. W.
Fows & Co, Boston, ivluch has the written signature
of I. BUTTS on the outaide wrapper.

A SCAi.D or aUi.M cau be easily cured by the use cf
Perry Davis' Vegetablo Pain Killer. It is equally
effectua]lul curimig headache. pain l the stomach or
howels, dyse uery, dirrhea and choiera. No famdily
shouid bu witholsti.

Birth.
In this city, on tt le16h inst Mrs. Michael Ber-

gats. of a 8ou.

Died.
lu lhis city, on the 15th insi., Frrancis Redmusnd,

aged 43 years

EDUCAT[ONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STILEETS, MONTRHEAL.

CONDITIONS:
1'upils of P IupjithJ12 yean-s mater

andeup 12 yrs.
joards.

--- ---- --

Board and Tulton bracing ai
tho branches iluthe. Frenefs&
Englîsis languages, wEîbi Writ-$$
ing and Arithmetic...........80.00 70.00

Ilitf IUoarders........ . ...... J .00 30.00
Classes of Three !ours a-tny .. 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons-PianoFore, 3000 300

Annusu........ ........... 30.00 30.00
rMsusic Lessuns, 1>o., byaILPrfss. 1 00 .1400
Drawing, Painting, Emnbroidery, 20,00 20.00
Lanndreass.................. 1200 12.00
Bed antd ledding,.... ........ j 12.00 12.00

Gymnastics, (Couret of 20 slest>.4) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessous in lermst iari, La tin Ilar;', (Guitar,
Singing and uther accotamptlishness ot specilied
here, accurding to t)th charges f tE .everal Pro-
fessors.

It is highly desirable tht the Puiilb, le i attend-
ance at the commencesoeut of each Term.

No Deduction will be made from the a bove charges
for iPupils that enter ]ater, nor for Pupils witbdrawn
before the expiratiun of the Quarter.

: Ters Of Ptaynment : 6Ih Septt. , 25th NOv., ltt
.Feb., lai May, or Senn-Annualy.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MONTREAL,
SELECr DAY SCUOOL.

TH E SELECT DAY SCHOOL will be IRE-OlENED,
as isusal on the SEVENTI SEPTEMBER (Notre
Dane S.) The Pupils Dine in the Establishminnt.

Terms, $36 per Annumn, pid Quarterly (11 weeks)
in advance-vir., 7th Sept., 25th Nov.,10th Feb., lut

Music Lessoos-Piano- Forte, îler Aunin,. . $30
" " " ily1 a Professor,. . 44

Drawing, Painting,...................... 20
Classes of Three houms,...................25-20

Chair and Dosk, furnished by the Pupi.
The system of Education includos the Englsei and

French Laguages, Writing, Arithmsetic, Geography,
Itistory, Use of the Globes, Aatronomy -, Lectures on
the Practical sciences; with plain and ornamental
Needle-Worl.

No Deduction made for occasional absence,

A GOOD S'TEIRCE OSCOPIE ,

W h zSix Beautful Views, for
ONE DOLLAR.

GRAIIAM & MUItR have received a large assort-
msent of sulperior STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
rhicl they offer for sale at muc lIowur prices tban

usuel.
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,

vaaT ssorsiroH,

in handsome Mahogany Gases, ouly STXTY CENTS
a Set and upwards.

A supply received by GRAHA f k I[R,t 19
Grcut Si. Janes Street.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCR NOTE PAPER,
Tented, ouly FIFTY CENTS a BOX, of Vive Quires
litack Pordered, and other Note Papers, with En-
velopes ta match--at equally low prices.

GRAIHAM & MUIR,
19 Gréa St. James Stree.

THE Subscribers respectfully' announce, tise>' are
exclusive Agents in Canada for the extensive, and
weii known CATHOLIC Pouishing flouse of.ED-
WARD DUNîGAN & BROTHER, Now York. Thse
Trade can nov he suppliedi from the Warebouse of
thse Subscribers,

19 ORES T ST. JSAMEs S2REET,

ou as libers> Terms as can ho obtained ta Ne York,

ts pbains oe Dnn & Brother are acknow-
leged ta be suporior in stylo, their prices are not
baigber than thuse cf an>' other Publisher.

Catalogues can hb ad on application.
GRA HAM & MUIR.

NOTICE.

I.WISH ta lnform my> Cusomers and thse Public,
Lhat I amn itili in SANGUINET STREET, andi thsat
I do net wish themu ta be decoiieed b>' suchs faise
statoments as have appesred for some time in sevral
cf tIc Prenchs papors of this city'. Andi I have ne
connection vith an> othere Establishament in this

ty, y goJOHN MoCLOSKY,
38 Sanguinet Street.'

July 12.
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-E 1 G l g T R very precaution which the fact required, tfor theC va. .int1ernal, arrangementa of the Confederation would expended monre ths.n -100,000 crowns.in repiring"-the- that the various- factions,. whlab were. unldermnining
1!Y loE Ellid celebration of the rite, and at al latrprdb unswervingiy main2tainel." Palace of the:Bateriai at a moment when the Uinau- the reigning Catholic. dynasty had England with

whr. Bijuaparte'si agents argued forLits nullity, they T euNewCa.ette of Prussia of Berlin ays:-- ces of, the Roman Government are, in such an 'ein them ln their most foui and licentions WbDrk. TheRANC .oweeiual to discover even ai colorable pretence "Wele rou a source entirely wrorthy of credit, barrassed state. A deplorable event has jusetoGe catse of Miortara, again, any one with half an eye
Ibsbaumonred that; an interview between for the.conclusion at which they arrived.When the httesaeent which has beenmd st r-cre i h otfclam.Cun-afamm ih ae en a o pi nln-Emre eIt ase n te mpro o Astiaisonthe IirtBoaat a seddt h hoe fjce araebtenteeeiary Prince Louis her of one of the most distingisheed families in B un- cently, and stamped with the steel of the-Eglish

NapoIend thtvthe on ofthe Blgiansis tobe ofFraniethehsw fromthat levaton thafthe oyal f Hess-Darmtadt adfthePrincss Ain ofhEg- gay, capain o cavaly in he Poe's sevienshotnarliamnt fonno oter enhthanthetmot , daboli
P " Should tii meeting be realizedl it will familles ofý Europe mlighit bcomne lis relations, nld land is well foundedl, and that thle recent visit of the hilims, in Consequence of having been puiblicly re- cal one of encouraging the Italian revolutionists- to

the party.haeb uh oe business1i like chasrac ter thle first expeurimen_.:t imust lib mde somtewhere. Alli two Hlessiani princes to London was relative to the primanded and laced unider arrest by Generasl Gre- pursue their lawless and destructive course. Thre
bhlethichbas just laklen ,place at Badeon- his brotheLrs were nmarrie:d. , lacreditaLbly, and psgî1,roposed union. Prince Louis of llesse, who was goria, for not lhaving executed somee rders to is acts told the iniidels of Tuscany, those infidels

tasnht Jerome, as- the youinger. wa4s chosen feer the victIm. born in 1837, is caplain of the lst Regimient of Prus- satisfaction. General Gregorio hias been summoned whichi English emissaries had made, thant they hadl
Bade Citronich lis assured that white at Baiden the 1it is trou lhe was alread y mariitrie, buIIt whten Idid asiian Foot Guai.rds., nowi in garrison at Potsdam IIe to 'Rome by telegratph, and it is saidiha will be the sympathy of the English Government, and might

3meror Napoleon made the followving assertion tin ßuionaparte respect Ilaw ? t ivwas therefr ee-.i h letsno rneChre fHseInoe lcdo afpy.H ssi ob a fvo aclt o ti htvrte ih e i od

-I ssmldknsadpics:-[in:cereLlv d(e- sary to annul the Amierican marr iage before enterinig phew orflitheirnd Duk-e, but is heir presumrptive to lent temper, possessmlg nuomilitary talent. It is said for the overthirow of the civil powver under which lit

aire, peace with aill Eujrope. The French jouruials uou nte.Teluprrsk fti attrt h haelwngt h ue aignocide.ta uth rpain r oclddfratvl-hd lcdte.S a herspigadmnn

have ever atsserted this repeat ifta tolor Majes- the «Pope it the hour of' his co(ronanonij, and hiint.ed AUSTRIA. lionim the provinces uip to cthe gattes of Romne. In have suicceeded, to the great degradation of thlelien-
ties and IHighnlesses. lThose foreign joulrnails wvihichlal y nuhta e ce h enift me Advices from Venice nnounace that Ithe AusltrinthprvcsoFoioead bn bnrsrepadwthgatosofhefi.Itsnorou
at al Ltimes accnse me of wishing tu aggranidize.mly luse of his pwrileafo th meilshms ovrmn smkn rpaain o a.Teprepared, Ihaving on them 1 Ispect religion and the ta ll at Florence, Protestants residir.g there are free

tertoisadofwshn t ae a.aans ypius vil. decined the usrandrefused to consider Gquaninty of aiunreitiwichrie ailyTby priests,- and'1Viva Victor Emtmanuel, King of Italy.' te own, imdeed many of them Mention it with d-is-

neighibours, fare in Ithe interest-I Of MY ladversaries, s seriousIlhe moinstrous proposail, but lheVwas in>iT , t'ies ti enrmouis Four corps d'armlee are al- A elletri the cry of the revolutionists will be gust, fithatlthesamne thing has been gmatg ou for a
andar, terfor, ot orhy f erinscosider-a- permaitied to bie t peace, for no soulier had lhere- raycmpeeadth it s1hrl xpce o Viva ]la )adonnia-Viva Garibaldi.' Monsignor length of tiime which lhas been carried on at Clin2ton

tan."rteprrntwotyo eroscl turned. to Rome thtan the Imperital couriers barussed beds o There, adle 7,00 men stlshiyed in an en-Gehio, the Pope's delegate ir that provinc-, appears and othier towrns in Ireland to corrupt the people's
Sinicete erio the reur o ite meror fromt Baden, or- him withi formail deiunds for the annulment of a va- treniehed cenm;) at Peschiera., and 40,000 aire in posi- to be ignorant of* whi.t is giing forward there, al- fatith. Money hats been freely given, so much week-

ders lhave been gýivenl by the .\ilinisier of Wajr to send lid uiarriage. Cardinal Cassellb and Cardinal Fsl ion on Ilhe frontiers of thle Romlagna. thouglh several of the Governmrent servants are raid ly, to nurnbers of poorl, Ihalf-famsished erentuires to
th egmns ocntae o heeser rntesforcgottheir cattechlismt o please fthe Emiperor and at- Teitrisewe tesvrin tBdnto bie in leaigule with the chiefs of the revolution.-- abjure their religion. Whether they becomne infidels

ofFrnc t ter evra dpos GnealUlicten.pted to betray the Po;ei to the Em nperor s handes'has broughit &aou n understantdinig between Aus- The o ly Father bias elevated Archidecon Manning, or anything elseu it matIers not to the tempters. IF
ommFandinga taisvsion in te dertment f heby1uges1gduu-Cwhre4o ou1existed, and ti n rsi srgrsterognsto fteVicar-Genteral of Cardinal Wiseman, to the prelacy. they give uip the faitht of their fathers thiat!Bsenough.

Ain, received a telegram ois the 17thi instant, w.hi1ch whIen the Pope- whlo, to satisfy the import unity of military constitution of the ConfederaLtioni. The The Governmient hias sont troops to Fermno and to -4eekey Register.

instuctd hi todivie hs c rps, ompsed (of four his persecuitors, examined thet question Fur himself-- rneRgn fPusi a nie h trian Ascoli, where I, landicg of volunteers was feared. NArras ANn SIL..--"'On the occasion of the

regimieurs of infantry, between thle townsf of Cahurs fond nnle whateier. Cabinet to sendl a military representative to the con- tAebattahion ofIrSh. has been it o rganie. teiscaliel isiorngof t omand ers ecarinoateParis, no
and Cambraa, the oppoisite extremities of France. The Empieror, iunale t to mke ýthe Pontig hi$ ac- fereince con that question, iwhich will take place at teBtaino t arc.Aicrsetrn h necag fatgahltesto lc ewe

IMPOnTANT EXPERCiMsfENT wITH STEEL LaT SIVs conulie, took the imatIter inito his own bandasand BIden. Austria has sent a colonel of tho e ;neral City with hay are searched, lest they should contain the King of Naples and the Emperor of the French.
oF WAR -Great preparalions are being madle nt pronuntced the marriage of his brother Jeoome Staff. fire-arrns. The famous Colonel Zatmbiainchlihas 'In order to give a motive for is mission, the
Toulon, for an expierliment to bie tried with the steamLft and Mliss Patterdsn nuit and void. The King of "'The offilcial Iiener- Zeilung9 says: been lodged in the prison of Florence." (Commander de liartinio rwas instructed to recail that

frigate Glorie. Thtis vessel is to be impelled by all Wurtemberg, newly creaited, then appears on the "l Strict moilliary inquiries relative to the crmbez- GEN. LAmotociEBE.-Intelligence hans been receiv- whien the Court of the Twvo Sicilies was in 1852 the

the power of steam to strike against al ship, of thet scene, and his dlauighter is betrothed to Jerome the jemensts of the late Geèneral Eynatteni have proved ed fromt Rome announcing thiat General Lamoriciere first to recognise the re-estabhishmient of the empire

line, and to endeavour to cut hier inito two with her lawftul busband oif a living wife. When kings are that no charge o-f dishonsesty cani be ratised against had been nominaited Grand Cross. in France, Natooleon l111. declared he would not for-

bronze prow. The steam engines tiffthe Glorie, aire meain and base, their meanrness and baisenc-cs a'rep£,,- ayohrfntoavi sdprmn. We find the following in the French correspond- get the frienzdly step of the King of Naples.
enveloped with mattrasses to protect themftromn be- portionied to their dignity, but, unbsappily, the mean- "l The Marquis de Moustier delive.red yesterday to ence of the Timtes: In execnuioni of the orders of the King, the cons-

ing taooMuch shaken by the force of the shock.- ness of the KZing of Wurtemberg was repeated ons Caot Iechbaerg, a ud.ae Fromt M Thouvenell, dated Pnivate accounits receiired frorn Rome, of the sttitutional Nei.polita.ni tricolour flaghbas been hoistedl

Every precaution against accidents hias beens ado)P',- a greater Pcale when an Archduchess ' Ausetria the 21st inst. nrd of whichl a copy a ensmla 15th June, state that General.Goyon, Commander. at For t St. Elmna, and was saluted by the whole ar-

ed by skilful engineers. Th'le experiment is to bie became thle concubine of Napoleon Buotina;parte. neouisly iidr esed to all the Powvers who signed the in-Chief of the French forces in thsait citjy, hats de- tillery of the forts.'

tried against the ship of the fine, Mlontebelflo, which Mizss1-tterson wlias sent back to America with herfna act of Vienina, in ordeýr to claim fromt themi the manded a reiniforcement of two regiments of infain- The Central Revoluitionary Committee at Naples

is now old. Shouild Itsucceedi, several large shýI19children repudiated and disowned by Jerome, who offichialrecognition of the accomplishsed annexation .tye done of cavaery. ithGenerail Immrsic iergwoNapls. ssue datelowigeapelthof te hbtnso
will be biilton the plan of the Glorie. 1ally:>)g imsielf with a Royal honse, satistk(d his of Savoy and Nice to the Pretteh Emplire. i ntebs em ihGnrlGyn smkn als ti ae h 5ho ue:

THE :CHfUncH MAD T HE GoVERINMENT. -- Te iuýoii- bhrs miinand compilleted is owyndisgrace, IlNot only fromt this Note, bu t from titis verbal preparations as if hie expected shortly being aittack- Inhabitants of the City of Naples. -- Ton long ai-

ter ubise a Ipeia ecee oliill apon -'lbe Lrince Jeromue who comme.nded the French explanations added by the Marquis de Moustier, it ted. Hef i batn i he orandtion o e a al ready hm, ae your sLeti tearw ee tenano
ing the Abbe Maret as Bisihou of Vannes, 1as3already Contingent in Tuscany last year and %whoehad pre- resuilis that France maininins without variation the tops, owihtwo Sewis andtwcouGrng egn- Samnciumetoodlong aveIaia rwsbe bn e
stated, but which is dated the 25th tilt. This delay viudEy rnarried ia dauýgiter of the King of Sardinia, prosgramme arranged by her about two months fago. mntsaenwcmltwtotrconnih e-f rm n nay
between the nomination and the publication of the is the Bsun Of Jerome and the daughiter of thre King 8he accepts a European Conference in order toae-fdrrceofoot00 an ho r presetgian beffecove Iessatlymeaceii your personsr inyear your e
decree [remarks Glgnnwould seem to show the of Wurtemberg. rthe legitimate issue of Jerome amine in common the 2nodus of reconciling Article freo.,0 nn rac-e1nbtainpopry nyu oor or4 er o eebe
the extent of the difficulties which were at liraitis ot umbredwmonsetethperal fmilrin92 anthdfial Act f Venn wit th TratyofeT-ha-liewhsetobe ormd an antheoreimeneisbe-theioayhinsnodtheambtwnandof te tranyoo

thrown in the way of fthe nomination by the Court of deferncne te Imrai decreIle of 11 enoal asl n 92 f rin. tftename iethe M-!,narois dte TeMoufr Tat- ing trained on the rnadel of the Ag ri temen. a handful of men. With us you have deplored the
Roeincnsqune f henw iso bin e tha uthis March 2 1805, whic a1nnuedthse'awful3p ed ttthe Praich Goverment oude ousrsed One battahon which is to serve asat model, and fromiruia of the national finances ; you have seen. taxes

known for his decided attachmnent to Gallican prin- marriiae and di2uownedc the children which had is- to any cession of the territory of Savoy. - which are to be selected the non-commrissioned offi- lenied to provide for the pleasures of an imbecile
ciples. su~~ed rini. Vn. i edi u not, h atSVU LN. cers for other regiments, is commjanded by Ml. de Bourbon, and become the booty of a fewy nobles who

cTpe3.Jadependance Beige gives the following letter suedrernm ny vf rttendeed is L n a gl ttaheatSIZELADCharette. A squàadron of guides, wbich is to serve ostentatiousBly displayed their luxury before you as

ahavng been addressed by the liinister of the In- froi -fr -e ie prtoflwes otm T he report of the Pederail Couned to the Federal as General Lamoriciere's escort, is commatanded by if IL werefa ptenlt Of'nability.
as r a1 avi idi Bisho f Arrs :- forgotenfor hesssna e d-spirit of l asscntaemptAssembly on the Savoy question concludes by re- NM. Bourbon Chaluis." •."lYou behold daily youir fathers, mothers, wives,

Ie o ns.igntr-You have on several occasions anseel in esauyte evtelopedaain, ad eerquesting the renewal of the powers conferred upon FATaFIIFCLTr-ri.-Father Pelletti, sn well knownj sisters, subject to cynical tortur'es-and immolated b

a plied to me to obtain the revocattion of the mets- is ednLtind thsame. maut t;itt noeg a e the Counicil on the -ilh of AprýI last, to follow up, for the Part ho took in the Mforfara affatir, has just a barbarous police. Blood asks for blood, and that

sure which prohibits the datily journals fromt publisb- In. Enlaud, and has couivrt hspci -devthdi- the affair. received a most signal compliment frrn the Domit- of your relations and defenders of your rights cries

in te atorails of tbe Bishio s. Several other it. The Fis rt Emer, hens he sý:Àon se e 1- The Federal Counicil bhas received fthe official noti- can order to which lhe belongs baving been elected fer vengeance.

membeas ofthe E iscopate have e lpressed the samne tvorcLentfhs b vt frothrga es htis asn t inie.yication ithat Englandlhas deciared, in reply to M. prior of the great convent of Minerva ait Rome, thbe " Slaves bought by money in South Amierica did

wish The Government rwas of opinion thatt if !n ie o revaretiltau growthi rtsatitsm in an hiThouvegel's note, that she accepts the first proposailusual residence of the generail of the order.-Slar. rot tolerate such odious treatment, and we, Neapo-

ed ta purely religious subjects, destinied a'lole fur the brot gr weoas a Protestant, sh uld be recognised . of France--namiely, the mee ting of al Conference- OLtnicAL, PnomoTioNs. -. His Hloliness has beenliltans, born Frege men to live where Our fathers lived

clergy and the faithful of the diocese, ýhe episcopal1 and when thre sovereign POnltiff nMaintained and de.' Aun mteresting circumstancie is reportedl fromt Swit- graciously pleased to issue hiis Apoistotlic letter in as rulers, howv could wre have submitted to such ex-

papiers would have received requaisite publicity by feddtexs it f eecls ua erland. The Carette of -Lucernte annourices thant an formi of Brief, naming the Very ReV. Dr Manning, actions, have enidured such sanguinary outrages ?
bein red fom he plpi, fotnthe rined .oties onpate ene js ih ss to aya tat thaPop address gf the Swisýs to Pius I ,having moEnre thtan Provost of Westminster, one of his Prothonotaries u e sbdataetotndrgesilt

in the chutrches and fromt the nublecation in the alli- fa ) d liertead bet- yd the dulies of his 150.000 signaitures apipended to it, has been present- Apostoli, ad instar Pariicipantiurn. Ont Stulrday, leave lamentations to the tyrant i the future does
cial form, according to custom'i. During ia polemical 1r e tla o fletecu o a Hlns d, by means of the Central Commiittee, to the Pen te-t, ewsivetdwt teisgiao h ot rest in bis complainte. IHitherto knocked down

discussion, every day increatsing in violence, the Go-, e b ad hs fro teclertono0h tifical Charge d'.qlrsaKt Luicernle. The addressi olgbIMrlrtii tsPeiet n in the by the cowalrdice and villiany of example, takeon by
vernrnent forestee the grave iniconveniences froms illegal and invalid riarriage betweeni Jerome Buona- rte n orlnuge pkni1Sizrad evening returnaed the Pope thiankq, tecotgion, our brainai were confouinded like

the pastorale of the Bishops be.iing mixed upf with the pread the Prcca of Wurtembergho in.Gemn Frenchb, [sulan, and th#, Rhetlan lar guage- Hlis Hloliness has been furtber pleased to confer on those Of slaves.

worldly tumult of thet-presBs, and takin1g terpaepredteP icsIo h at h o ILa rt i nd in an elAgant volume, wilh the inscrip-thVeyR.W.Topoannf eamte " At the sight.of victorious Sicily, at the magna-

in the columns of the journals to be exposed to aill oee ad oIcere n h meQ ton in Latin of "l The Swiss Cattholics to Pins IX." Litle of Cameriere Segreto, of the first class. nimious example of Piedmont, at the powverful voice

the irmprudent or vioilenit comments of thre writers was told in reply that the Amiericani marriage alone On the cover lisia vignette, painited in cil colore, by The Pope has aiso conferred the title of D.D. on if Garibaldi, let our bear ttrowv off a shamneful tor-
whom may choose to attack or dffend Ote.wsvld PusVIsodu foDutc hn1eschwranden, repiresentinig the Ascension. .eRe.D il'tào t ar' roc erai, por, let us seize weapons to conquer chastise and fi-

" Sveal f he isops nt appre-ciaLting thtis Boaarte chtimed to be the Empaerrof Romn ITA •ad nte e.Hebr NuhnVPfS . .berate. Let Vesuviuis respond to Etr.a, and the Ar-
d f clillofonap d's Coll penines teetheeconducbing wire of deliverancetto ou

protective measure, andme of e hutiav ing comn-il Votre Saintete est Souveraine de RomeL, roais J'en The Sardinilan Governmient hias proposed to its Par. mund' Clege. berothes of the ordut. ieo eivrnet u
plainied of it almost aes an op)presasioni, it tits been de- suie l'Emnpereuir," wrere his insolent words addressedl liament a new lawt, by which the penal colle now, in Tus Popg:slitisii VOtUNTRERts.-Thie Journal du " Fhr a on tme Neainehvetleae

.ciedno t cntnu i. heprssma fom thiat the PotiffT, and whichi express a principle not force in Piedmont shali be extenided Io the usuiried Havre says:--" Amuong the passengers wrho two datys that wvbichi could noet be avenged without shieddingday not only publishj, but freely discuàss, the episco- forgotten or renounceed by those who inherit Lis Provinces of Central Italy, and on the 16th of June ago arrived at Dieppe from Eniglanrd were twenity-six tebodo u elwctzn.Fraln iew
pal pastorals. 1 sbat;l nuidoubtedly mnake use of the power. The Revolution is tuolbe a religion, and irs the Piedmuontese Chamber voted the law by 164 votes Irishimen who were on their wity to entist mr the thesitated toom ence a ipius srugloge with o

poer cnfde o ehoevra fr s osibechie.f is to be its PonitifE Its pirincipfles are to bet against 20. Pope's army ; but as their passpiorts were not in brethiren ]ed astray by pretoriati uniforms.î
to prevent this Liberty from liemgi abuièsed : but yuutu titi-Cbristian, and its end sater god!lessness. But Barils28, 26r), anid 270, every pr'iest Who order, they we.e sent uto Paris to be placed at the "Bubytesdofhedtesfter.tznae

wil crtiny llo mh eMoseiuertht y t cannout attain its end whitee the Vicar of Christ is publicly utters a discourse containing a censure oun disposition of the prefect of pulice". also those of the fatber ; the hou r has come to cast
agency will bie efficaicious ini propuition test as these independien t; i ence the efforts of the Grst and second the lia or iusbtitutions of the State, is liable to two A wiriter in the Daily NVews says : -" In I)41gan aidanujtsesbiytecaerothcrs
episcopal dIocumeInts shall be s3crulpulusly confine(] mie oeme 0h PniT n ocuerce hlim thousand francs fine, and a year's imprisonment.- Malines, where the Auiterp line of railway pins the wihwegsuonbdfthr n sae
to spirâial matter.4, and solely animiated by the si- by brute forte, because no othler way cnb on The saime penalty attaches to a priest who mnay bie Colugne linge, 1 found n r consiIlernth¼ body of Irish " Le h e msk onb droppte!andLet vrmselc

rof eac, mocterii, and orbience tsomthe wsby iwhich his ruin imay be broughit about. 'Thle founid gulty of trouibling the pub.ie conscience and volunteers, ,vhi- e en aw.iting reinforcements before his couirse ; between honour and inifamy traitors onlyof he and bywhih, teirbig widom thsestealinig of the Romiagna is but a beginning, and the the peace of familles by an uindue refusai to discharge1 they procg:-de,! furei,ý. S;%me were dressed1 like ca eine n oarsol eanudcided.
doumnt wllted o odnn te ioene fpromise to protect him sILI Rome i3 bu t a disgiflied his own functions. townsmen. a.or ' anics ani the like ; others like count- Let everything within our reach becomne saterribledaily poilemical discussion. Invitation to evil ni:en to s:eize upon the outlying ter- This,.as the Arronini observes, is at any rate an try laborers-- the!e bjoy appearing to representwep rmthdadyrfeotesapndla.

Pray accept, Monseigneur, &C., . ritories of the Uhurch ULndon ,Tbil. admission thait the recen t arres, and imprisonmien t of every variet.y of ouuionir in their own counstry. Ivu etu eterb r1ie ne h
Th aiisero te nerorP lRUSSIA sao many Archbishops, Bishops3, and Priests, fur re-1 leiar t i th aa! th such recruits were regi- ruins of Parthenope thanL[ tolerate the tyraniny of thbe

BILLAULT.ýi fusing tw sing the Il Te Deum," or- to solemnise the larly tra,-r-teto Vienna, where they were drilled di
DjacoNTENT Iu. rs-Agood msany arrests, s:-fs -rui; BADE;N Cu-NGasss.-Thie National Zeituing gives feast of the Statuite, hias beeln.a mere ouitrag.eous and and put intou iniforlm. The Austrian Government Bourbon,rchy, irdlie needs must reign, let im reignI

aLCUI Paioetrfae il enmd ang Ulr te the failowving version of the Prince Regent's speech illegail tyranny on the part of the Government. appears, therefore, to be taking quite as aci ve a part Il ßrothers, await the orders of yo"!r commioittee-woerkinig classes in 1Paris o acontutmutur a othe German tn tauVteý sëasembled at BaLdenI-Ba- The Sardiiant Go-çernat lis arrested and iint.11culiStmnent frais)Ireland LaS the Papal Governsment. dsrs a esn seilyslymnfsain
thele senttte of(ditre 'wI'Ch is udual- den.- prisoned priesis i::d prelattes fur thre commission or 1 May add, thant these men aLppearedl not uinlikely tuo . . . .W,111dCS)'ilIVsil :LtfLitcn

Tho fod quetion ids tar, unortuntelyIl supr- loyatl Highne-,ss began by expressing his oissýion of certain acts, and it is only now engaged mnke good soldiers, if 1 may judge tromn the fac*,t1ta nor h prsooitmd
sede all others. 'The wevuthervi is stil tost unpromvis- thauks to eKng of Bavaria and Wurtemburg fur 1in enne-Lting ltatthese aub and omissiionls ushall be nycodte themslvs n vryodelymane " ndftuhe Samniesinvok edte cpiouro o
ing, and the harve'st m i ranes musIt lýn:cessarI 1i be em yingwithfls awish that they shosulibe present probibited 'by law and ptutishable. TL asl istanm-i ndmached off frorn the railwaiy station at tthe word o»tecurg!r

very eficent.The renchGovenmen, itis s iat isintiierview with Louuis Napoleon. IHe then 1dern liberty, for Ithe repudliation of whIich we are de- fcomnwith the regularity and pace Ofran REg- .u netr apuyorse n rpr

din orer to brveplares ortecontsingabec fa - hake the other suvereignis foer having hastened toIo unced as being so illiberal ao favouring desputism lish regim!:ent." sienr ty o eseaatunoudu.hesrgge

difrethavs, a odrd osiealeprcae Baden-Baden lo aissist the twou Kings in t.be exects- and abhorring Progress. There was a despismn Anther corrè3epondemt writing fromr Boulogne eaNeupo liars, you are sens of Italy. Itasly ex-tendgobrd-tfsnAm n-tion o<F 1.heir pmtpoze. He said that he lookied iupon once,1which madle smiles and ltars treasroniable crimes says that 32 frishmen passqed ibrough itatown on fromi Mont jenis to the bloOd-stainedl waters ef
Hiou Patics OF Pn;ovisioss.-The. English paipers ilbis event ký a pmtefur the future support of and plunishetd IthUM withi deathl. fhere is nodifr their waLy toajoin the PaLpal troops ; yesterday 40 SiciLy. Rise in the namne of litalv and of liberty !Loeem xwith Complaints of the high price of provisionis. Po i by m. immotr Shovereigns in thle day of Comn- ence in priniplle ibetwveenthat iane'l:nt tyranny, and More landed. These recruits hand arrived by steamer. Those who shed their blood ior your sakes comie

1 don't know e.xaIctly whait Ludin lprices mafy lbe rlon, danlger ivGrary The intention of the the tyrnnny of the Revolution. The principle of direct Fromt London. courngeously to you, and you fighit against them!
just now, but 1 rathecr think those of Paris wvili beat. Prince Reýgent in ace igtthis interview with the both 8i ihe.aev the suabstitution of the ar- A letter. from Rome received June 28th, saysa lbat- "GdsadoCal- Uhpymnwhtav
them ho10howI. Ay butcheor-not by any miens one Empjleroir Naplon was tu represenit the coalmton tr- bitrary wvill of others fur a man as rights over him-zelf talion or Irish has bieen oirgtanised. It ls called the you done wvith your brothier?' Italy will say to you,of the dearest--te[llause ibis morulag that be is terest of G.ermaly tin the piresence oif the Soereign and his acets. In liberattedl Itaily, a refusai Io slug at battahion of Saint Patrick. . ' Cursed brothers, what have youi done wvith your
charging his cu:i;lrmeri the Fotiuwing pricuesfor ilo F rance, and in this hie hadt been essentially ase- thie b;diang of othte is a crime puniishable by fine We- have of late heard murach which is uantruie of bohr
ment :-F ilet of beef, 'ii. the tb. ;Trmpl steaksa (ani' sisted by the co)-operattion of so auy of the Germans and iroprislonmient. A jury will decide whether the the diaffe-ctio)n in the Pope's., dominions to the Port- "Euch drop cf blond shied in Sicily is a maledic-
fearfully tough they. are), 13 2d1; inferior beef f or., dovereigns. The Empnjeror Nzipolem>, a ebdr-rfue..l, if anly, vwas a due or an tundue refuisal. A tifical Gove-rnment Thelfoirer class.:es,I iteasbeentonnyurhaonheedsfyurclrn
makingsu bn icuej9i riayjinso etdly said, hloped by titis interview to give a31jury will decide whether the priest's refusaile ogive said, aire in their alffeelions, utterly lost to the Holy ado orcide'hlrn
Veal and muttton are 11d. the 11). [ have reduced proof of thsepecIefuil setitmnitSto Germany, and :Sacramental absolution was a due or an undue re- Fallher. We are in a p)osition Io give the most posi- NeLiltn tl ogvayu;btynme
these quotatious into EuLrish money that you may toa qllay the excitemsent which hadl been raised in fusai. And the f'ortune and libety tif the priest are tive drenial to) this. The agrieniIituratl popiition of risek-t _ ne, of o aoe-_ agi.at_. o

,bn te! ftilgàisw dqi idephemeral dignity Le had lost, but which is w eti oit fcntt tional imprt upoln - whtichspoilers of the poss;essions of the Hly See. The the Pa pat territory we arespeaking of, which were
capacity be conid neither have acquired or reiained h le wais resoilved tuo make his stand. Auistria had Polie asked the prayers of MI. the fithful fur the re- ma.de to undermine the faith of the inhiabitants tif 'mont.

Before his brother became Empe-ror of t he Frenchi, lauerly taiken steps for a rapprochemni to Prnasia. estatblishiment of peace, and that those who had wan- Tuscany. The success of the revolutionatry party in
Jerome Buona iparte had mairried an Aiimericaàn lholy Thte Prince Regent held these adlvances in high esti- dered fromn the righit path mnighit return to it and Florence has been owing, every Protestiant there The Times seldoma speaks the truth on any enbject
in Amerien, in conformity with the laiws tif thje mation, and his jGi-rmant alliés wou.1ld he finformed of that nonie should ebange like thie priest John Hlinch- knows, entirely to the pire!vionis sucocess of the infi.del except by accident. On Thuirsday, however, itmade
Church, antd ibose tif the United States. Teewats the-ir eventtal lprogress In maintaining thjIs dt berger, of Littua, in Austria. lin 1848 thtis priest Party, who, Bntained lin their infamnous traffie of per-, an atdmission) whi;:h it is well to reproduce here, Dot
no doubt atbout the vailidity of the mrarriae vertesi- Pd courtse of policy the Prine. Regent was in gond became the disciple of tho atpostato unge, antd was verting the peopjlle's faith, by usnlimnited fr.dci contri-|.that it matters to us how the Protestanit Bishopsiem-
a8tically or civilly, for eveon if theyning Jer-me limd] hmpes that th - various German gnowrnments woulil chosen heaLd of the sect of the Rtongists of Vienina. bsited b-y Englishi bigote, lhave laboredl for yeairs, urr, ploy their Lime, but because the 2imes has avowed
neglected any ceremnovy prescribtcd by the -l ch ucesvl e induced to concuir with him. He He %waseexcommunlicatted by his Æishopi, but iabsolved der the patronage f the Brilish O ,vernment, to what every body else haLd long siice thouught,--vis.,
French latw, thattomission could nutleuic ur hopied that, in cono ýquenice of this interview, the on his repientauce, lie subhsegnteuity hung hinself bring about the miserable state of thinigs in Tiiscany that in the words of our colempilorary, 41 There tire
triage on Amierican soil, and there enuld b,-1- -noeosi- Sovereigns of Gerittuny would bée nuitedl, not -nnly in despair ini his garden. The Pope uconluded his which weu nbwsee, and ait presenit c1nnuit remedy. - tirty Prelates always in the Bouse tof Lords ; they
bledimiulty linthe m'atter, becaiuse Ji-rumne n owt in ter ei tc toevery ace. of foreign -aggess1ion, address to the Cardinakl Vicar with this anecdote.- What wais the uproar tuntde in thieIlionetof Ciimrtons 'tre not overburdened with ecclesiasicnl work-, con-
run iau-y front heme'for the piups rnre ring t'hu also rfeel inclined tou ppiroach rmore near7ly iis The absenien of Cardinal M4ttei has given rieto anid ithroughout Enghéind, somteiy-ard ago, abeut the slierin)g they i-e able to spiend six mnoths away from
a cadeiemarrintge 1Jeromte iand lhise %i ie we r" views on mtters of intiernitl Policy.lHt-,concluided many rep ,ris. The truth iis, the Cardinal has in- Mli imprised iin Tuecny for dictusrbing the thrir diocesses, nor do thiey imke such shlow as le-
duly married by a pautsh Bishop who Lh a ue by assuring them once mure that hie vit wa on the curred the displeasure oft he Holy &her by lhaving 1 peace, but an open avowatl un the part of Eugland gislabtor..Il Weekiiiliegister.



Air L REGLiBE .assos-oÀam;oing,. to tit1
'hiaro ow tmael

,r tes ?oh e 1 è uutma
migint settIo,,dpwn into a grin eof gbastilyisuirtw*itis
him. TËieVnblic'tiou cf therenort'of the Defences
Commission bas infused zew'ardaur for invasion'
tbrougbout France.' The military and alergy are
known generally to.favor it; ana the legitimists see
in it a more extended horizon for changes to suit
thom. The ivar cry bas long been unceasingly heard
in eho to the noisy baasting of preparation in Eng-
land, but not encouraged. It is now the theme of
journals, the topie in saluons, and the clamour in
cafés. The report admi.s the iapossibility of coast
defence; and it remains, therefore, as a question te
start with, where would the descent be mostsuccess-
fully accomplished? And here cones msy piece ofi
startinig intelligencs, te wbiel the official elr of'as-
inte caîsacity, is aspecisxliilviteti. Irelsad is ta

ha uonaured' viise prospect a i the is rading squa-
dran, soeavcry lriglit marrsaing aI esrly dawvn. A
liag utftrace vill be held out to her, asnd i1e imoperi-
ai visitor will assure ber o his conciliatory motives
at once in theso ternis :-." I comse w ith no hostile
purposes tu you, Catholic brothers of Ireuand. I
have ne designL ta annex vour Island as a province

- te France i;bss, you have a taskmaster in Etng-
land, whose tyranny over you bas made youj3the
object of comsis hn throigh centuries and through-
out the world, i conue ta your rescue , and bav-
ing humbied your enemsies and claimied for yous
commet, rig:, I shall return, feeling that1 i bave
conferred a benet-i Un iankidti." cranting a ire-
ference for British annexation, w-oul.d notI a voice
like this arouse esilaved Erna to reinditi er of ber
chains ? This is no imaginary reverie but is cher-
ished here more especiailly by readers of La Question
Irlandaise, and ofAlgr. Dujauloup's recent iaphlt
The principle of such intervention, and a precedeut
befare our eyes, is presented in Sieily.-Lierpool
N'urther sPress:

Ior:oc iDEss sO EN LO.- A discery
las recenly been made which hais excited sà great
sensation in the limited circle in whicih the facts art.
knawn. We ailude ta the circumrnstaice of a chars
of London, drawr.up in obedience ta the imperial
behesis, having talen inito ihe hands of a gallan:
admniral, in which all the leading banking estatlisii-

• ments, jewell-ra, suid othier places constaining valisa-
bie properîy, are distiiscly marked ont for spolia-
imn, in tie event of a French inaading armsîy sue-

sc-edLd in reaching the metropolis. In conjiinctionii
witbi this chart of London, another drawiag lias
beer ifuid, indicating the very place where the
Fren-ch iniended laIind, with papers pointing ou
their contemplatec] plan tof procedure We are as-
sured that the Napoleonic intention vas-we thiik
it likely il ias been abandoned by tiis time- Lu
land 50,000 tuen at thiat part of the toast indicaed,
and with themI o march to Londontaking th e
place, but instead of a permanent occupation, CoLs-
descendisngly Iiiuiiing their stay in the British cnpi-
tal ta three diys-a.time which Louis Nîaoleonr
deems suficient for ibe purposes of liluinder, and
alass for tse bhumiliation of iEngland. We believe we
are correctly informned wien we say, tliatthe facts
we hsa vetamenliatioei have been communicated to
Lord l'aliîerstonî, tand tiat noble lord haus deensed
them of ihiiimiut gravity tu lay tbersi beobre ils col-
lesgues i oflee. IVe will oaly add that the gallant
admiral inta whose niids the planansnd tpaiers in

uiieatisîn accidentlally fel, is a near relative of one
-f our leading metropolîn menibrs, and th at i
was on the snggt-stios oif bthe atter that the inlfrmas-
wtin was given Io Lord Palmerston, and the the

Cttrts and docusmniits were placedl in his lordship's
band.--Mofrnsing X1deerlisr.

sKLANcuior,v Accws-r r -rUx CuAsNI FE'r.--
(in Saturday week a serions accident fron crinoline
took pltace on the deck of the Roltys. Albert, orie of
the Clanuel squadrun now iauchored in the Frith of
Forth. WVile the vesse wass throuîged Vith visitors
the dress of a lady, whiih w-as mustich extended by an
amplitude of criaoliie, in passing one of the signal
guns, caugh the percission iammer and brought it
ver up on Uithe fse. The gin,hivich was Icaded

weith biilk cartridg, r est off, and one of the crew,
wlio uînfortusnately wi' standing in front of the gua,
bad his arnm bloit iof close to the shoulder.

W. S. Chnalk1ey, a l[s'trumed Wesleyan preacier,
has gon off witi £5,000, whiell he obtained by
iraud aild forgery as secretary to the Lancashire Mus-
iissLoan Society.

Assàcaus oN WoMS.-Dusring the last five years
1,960 persions have been seatenced to ita prisonnienî
by the mnetroapolitass nagistratos (including Ie City)
for aggravated assaults on tbeir wives or ollier wo-
men. Tie aiverage bas been 302 a-year, and it rnay
be, assunid froms the wo retursîs, in which a distine-
tionh isnmade, that abosut one-tlhird of these assiats
were upen the wies of the oienders.-Sandard.

Tuss, Naîw wlAirAs or l's:satts.-A burgeas of this
gravely-pleasant town sallyed forth into the Green,
lsaving thss saime day been ade a iagistrate. lie

tst d againss a coir, the milker slonttedtul tim
.\an haund aL una coo, l'lwun an 1' said h, loo-k

ing sternly at ier, iwutmmnsal ! iri' nu a man, Im a
baie"--Scitsmain.

it sstiteti tUai the grave of the Earl of Worces-
er, who was buried at the time of Henry VIII., is ta
be opiened for be pusrpose Of ascertaing whether it
cantained the model of a steam engine invented by
im eand buried witih himi

Tamscu ikciHrLois DANs GEas.-The following i2
isd en frcm tise report of the proceedings of the Con-

neCticust Legislatu- re:---" Bill ta tas g-ese and bat-
helors, taken up Mr. Uarrison was opposed to the

provision traxingbatcelsors. There was a tax already
liU ipon a go so, and any ian who ihad lied 25

years witiout being aarried could b taxed u eiler
tht sectini." The billras pastpoei.

laiey ils your pus-se wili credi t your--wisdioms mu
youîr beas] will adorn yao-u-bust boths ia yousr acces-

sity sil serve youn.

ANTIDOTE FOR POISON.
iTna PA Ksr.an.-Rer. T. Allen, writing ifroms

Tavsoy, Burmahs, Jan. thi, 1857, says : waithin the
pastfassr years I haîue ussed ans] dispîoscd ai abovea

'ive hundlred bhttles, but atm nowr eut. Ploua sendi
mie a fresh suppsiy (througih tise Mission Roomss) as

Soacs you c-and, sîcy two bhundred battles. t dare
sot be withouts it msyself, a-nd hbere arc esslless ca-lis
fr it, both by Elurinanas tend l(srens. I ailwayss ta-ke

il with me isnto the jungles, anad hiave freqîtent oc- j
casions ta use it, both aisnimy selfand othbers. One I
sighît, whiile sleeping ins an alias Zayate, i w-as aîwoke
by a most exerusciating psains in mny foot. Orsnsmyex-
tLnfination, I iaosnd bbat I bnd beeni bitten by a. Cen-
tipedie. I imnmediately appliied tUa Pain Killes-, anad
foiindt institnt relief. In les sthan one housr I was
again iasleep." ..

Rev. Mfr. R-ibubard, writmne from .Burmahs ta bis
fathear, says: T have ussed Perry Davis Pain Kiler
fr coughis, colds, sunmer complaints, bursns, anti

for the ating ai scorpios withs unifartn success. We
aisasys keep it whiere wre cran put aur haud on on It
im tise dark, if need ha.

Prepared by SETH W. POWLE & 00.. BosrOs;
and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
CO. 1 Carter, Kerry & Co.; S. J. Lymnan, and by
Druggists generally.

INFORMATION WANTED,
0F CATHERINE HUNT, native of Cloghen King's
Dounty, Ireland ; she was in Kingston about 4 or 5
years ago. Any information as to her whereabonits
Will b thankfilly received by her brother, PETER
IUUNT, Wmi t Farnham, C. B.

Sv. ANNE. \'i .c:euset t-t ilu g t ha e - x w n Ord t will b- executsd accorisr s h i es

I P h' sib n.w, h mLasl r fh m, wu'ss: it:: ui i'car" , mtil d im-zi- itlh, ttte !sc-NOW Iiîh slii g, el will be completed in 20 Nur,- l.i 'tP Illeti i ut , - - il
bersii ti msisiosîtsa tituil iion of thIe LIER usi the U etnit - t · aui-t u i s'; . , t c

er . ~ ~ 0)I(ýjinform the IPublillna i hav.e not elmlfrmate al m m r il o - tdinol :.11. V liN te-r issued. Writteui b tlonsignor iui ',[I l Stu Ii i s1,l i1i1.%ss- 1'.1-
Gentilici, Ciuamberlitinof Ifonor to s llotii ls. n l bu s i it- i tut t cn, f- tI

Estîht part will cuntaina a splenulisl S EEL EN: lisirit- iiis. tai.51. il oc. 'rut ut - r v ln Y .

GIRAVING ad several fine WOOD CU-1h. thsr siiisilt-
I.sa-t F'irsa now reaty-price 25 cents-the u-main- [JOH NMCCI.-;;"K . sSiitlil î . < s s

irug Nuibners will saon b issucd. t s
GRA!IAM & 3Ir. jPrpiS, rietsr

- ... EST TROY BELL FOUNDERY. Jîne21.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 0Estlished ln 1826i.] " x UR USICAL FREND."

sF CATHOLIO PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES, De- PBE LLS. The Subacribers have constanly for sal
vniisnl andi listorienl Catholic nWorks, wiili be fonundi BE lLS. an assortmaent of Church, FacutSur', Steanm-. OU Rt USICA L cFRII rave 0mInion tor
at 10 GREAT ST. JAMES STRRET. UELLS. boat, Ltîc-Omuntive, Platan School the W . IoNthsu

s ELLS. House and otheri 1ils, mnsaiîed i the most 1I Vi- ier 3otbs.
Pryr Boks i varions indings; snpi-ebly o aE S. approveand anid dirahliiu manner. For fui] Every Pianist, Should rure this weekly

PrayerokLSinVELVT,airduced. patieire as u tany r'aet imprva Evry Sinsger, Publilcationicf Vocaland
GRAlAM & MUfI. ELLS. menis, wrranu,-e, diametr >f Blis,ace I E-very Teacher, Piano Fort Music, cost-

June 28, 1860. 5ELLS. occupi-d lin Tower, rares i -traistrtstion, Esey Pii, ing but 10 CENTS a
sELLS. &c., senid for a circulanr. Add very Amateur, mtnberd prononeed

T H O M A S . W A L S H , B . C . L ., A SfEYT i . V iyT h U e at i r " "]'r - - s l t f u i e - Cs i uoi i y , s uh e 
1I'-tu TriaN. i ThIe licst andi Chsepet WorI. ts //s /iMul

ADVOCATE, in tse' WIr/d."

IHus ope:ned bis office at No. 34 Little St Jame st. FIERP E R. FAUTEUX T - vi-.-i-z- a iVa-us si lte
.. ..îMIc fusr 'TIN o-ENfM.

A YOUNG LADY provided wita suDiiloma *from5 ceSrl [ s i' n
it Utaslelic Board of examiners in Iontreii, and j) fl I f F 'J il rs0tht i Ouril N Fsels' sIni'i 0U-ii

waish waim nrecomneudationis trum mn :nglii isiiily
in Upivr Caud whre, fn iree conueseu i1.ve ysPausrSu, u snîgf onu) ntilr v rit ijre fn i1.' ' si-a Fse

sihe intrIcteti use cli hildren of the tsmily, i uug:ts i- d F.. IAS îFcatsautly on handsî grandi neni tofMer- i? Mas-- i c t nd iwant3in-tii-ttrtheFute,
ruT fuorming as sinars- engsgemnst. St -t chaIo0dse, French ru-i Ed s¢ -b, Carpett fior suns ' ne anom-iA crinbon u esuh.=c lbc

eli-it.to ach French, and Englib, the E lemnasiitr. &c , &-c. -su - î
of Mussi, Crotcet Work, &c. &c. P. F. has als In i.d a elinit- .,cion of Dry
Aîppily to C. 11. et tie residence AI M. A. Iumcher, Guods ana ETA DY-MASIE CLOT I NG, whib he ontainsg 52 çag, s tuy in C t num-l

No. 3.9;0 Ltgauchitiere Street, Montrezal. wil ISelul, ut air> low - srica, W s . e asel til bas-; l'uar!l, $2 50 t iai r' y i I - Allthe-
fC Aiso, tutu ba, GRoCEUES al iPOl'- Back Nm nrs at lu C-nI. ni n iiiliVohues,

IONS toi I' Salid Whl bA L E n.. c iuiniag I!7 Niumberis, ut . ii lu s t n nM s
TO SCIHO O L CO M M ISSIO N E R S. M. FdS, . hssmrt rn v nîiE -S m&

WANTS s SITUATION, by a Lady, t TEACII a ntiment an sis rceiingîNEW u bis eery 107 Naial St R Y rkis iott al h as -iving NWli.! as-r (7Ntsrszi i ts- i Nsw "'crusk.
8011006, or ti give inst-uctions lus in Private Family. week frotm Europe, rtr c.nm-r. Iitislso on
She huis a Diploumia fron the Catholic Buard of El- hands a large aissortmensii t halies tk't-n's,
anminers fur Mitreal,; and is qualitied to impart a and Chldrien uos --u u- - bl. and u-
sound Enuglishs Edscation. Retai.

Ajuply- ta the Tsus WITNsss O/li-e, Montrel, C.E. ; April 6, 18G(1. 'fil -

or to M C HsALvs Coîmmer-cial Scihoc, NO. 95, St.
Lairence Main Street, Montreal.

June 14, 1860.

Among tie many reotoratives which nature bas
supplied to reliere the afilictions of humanity there
is no ma-oru fvarite ane for a certain classa of diseases
thluan the " medical gssm"n' of the Wild Cherry Treei
buit howevsr valuable it is, its power to beal, to soothe,
ta relieve, and ut cure, is enianced ten fold by

scientifi- and judicions' cotbination with ather in-
gredients, in thenselves of equal worth. This ha.p-
py mingling exists in that

"Combination uand a forra indeed"
Of merieme know'vn as

DR. WISTAIR'S BALSAM OF WILD Olh'ERilY,
Whose vailîne in curing Couhs Coldis, Branchlis,

Theapi-r-Coughs, Croup, stuhmar, Pulmnaary O.fe-
tion, andstIripirnt Consumptios i- sestimsbtc.

HOME TESTIMONY.
Bos9-rn, A pril 18, 185j2.

No. 48 Union Str. $
Mn Siw-rn V. Fows.-D)e8r Sir:- Yourn invaluable

miedlicine, I can truly sav, hs litirall îy snatched me
from uth grave. Last July 1 vas attacked by a sui-
den Cald, wlics resuiltedinil a very severe Congh,
with violent pains in the Sisle and host. I became
sn musch redued, that my friensds frankly tnid me
that I -nust iei. At this crisis, I heard ofi Vulsir's
Baluiam uif Wl/d Cherry, and immediately sent for a
bottle. The eitect prolnced was indreedu wnnslerfiul.

My physucian, ose of the most respectauble in Boston,
who lind previnusly told me that a cure waas hopelesq
came in, and I inîfarmed him what 1 Tindstaken. Tc
examined the Balsani, and advised me to continne
the Use of it, sInce which time T have continused to
improve daily; and the sa-me physician whis hei
given me ump, told me, a few days since, that I might
yet live many yrars.

Respectfuully,
MARY ROWE.

We can cheerfuUly testify to the trth of the above
statement, Mrs Itoue having been an inmate of our
famnily.

yWTLLM DENNETT.
MARTH A DRNNETT.

None genuine unless signted I. BUTTS on the
wra pper.

Prepared byV S. W. FoweIC & Co, Boston, and for
sale by

Lymans, Sevage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Lanplough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
treal.

SEP WHAT AVER's SARSAtPARîL.A DlOES FOR

DERANGEMENT OF THE LiVER.
Srous's Cneossm, Talladere- CO., Ala.,

1'th August, 1859.
Dis. J. C. Assi, Lowelil, Mss-

Sir: 1 take my pen to tell yoi what your SARsA-
ARJLLa and CruAsTIc PLLs have done for me. I

had been afilicted with Liver Compjlaint far six years,
during whicti I was never well, and much of the
time very sick. My liver was sore te the touch, and
the Doctors said was congi-sted. I suffered fron se-
vere coativeness and Diarrbrea alternately. My skin
was clammy and unhealthy: my ees anti skin often
yellow. Occasionally I had a voraciouîs appetite,
but generallyr none at ail. A dreadfal sensation of
opprc-ssion on my stomachi, with laing'nr L n loo-
ry sensation of sickness ail over, sept nais su1ish

You cannotamknow how much I suffered fron an in-
describable feeling iof distrss. The long continu-
ance of this condition, without relief bad worn me
out so that I never expected to bi better; but read-
ing in the Christian Advocate, of your Sarsaparilla,,
I commenced taking it with occasional small doses Of
your Pills, to regulate the bowels as you direct.-
From the firet it had more effect ulpon my disorder
than I supposed anything conld have. I regainei

my tealth rapidly, and now afier eleven weeks. en-
joy as g bod health and strength as any oter man.
May the Dispenser of alIl good" shower blessings
on you. Joss W. Srorr.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. AYER & Co., Loweit Mass. 1
and saold by ail Druggists.

DRY ;OODS,
St. Lauence louse. 93 M-Gi/l Street.

Second Duir from Notre Danue Streut.

JOHN PAPE ts00.
FAVE just OPENED ana Ca-sa ai L ADIES uJHE-
NILLE H A [RNETTS, ail :oirs.

Montreal, Oct . 27, 1859.

G R A NI) TRIUNK RAI LWA Y.

SUMMEI ARRANGEMENT.

ON andi aifter MONDAY, JULY 2nd, Trains vill
leave POINT ST. CIIARLES s follolws

EASTERN TRAINS.

Day Expresa for Queice, Portlandu and
B ston, at.........-..... ........ 8.10 A.M.

Fat E.sptess Train four Quebec, (arriv-ing t

ai Q.ebCc ut 15 Pull> ut----......... l t P
Mail Train for Pi-tleid tr: iosrtn

(staoppiLg rver-night. at -l-ud unud3i 0 M
Accunmodaition Train fir Quiettu, i-

lands 1'ousd i nu nu ay Statirss n 2 PI m

WESTERN TRI.A INS.
Tu.o T/rough Trains te/te-n Montrl snd

De/roit daces-y.
'Day Mail, for Torntsto, Loion, Ssîrîaius,

anad Detroit, a-..-...... -............- -00 A li
Mixed Train, fur ingîumn and all Wsy

Stanis t-s, at..................... ' 30 P.M
'Night Express Train, (with Sh.ejing

Cnrs atnel) luso Ttn>sst, lecrit,
kc,at....--------.....--......-.. .00 PNi
These Trnsii- cosnnect at Detros Juneicn wib

the Trains f tise Michig.is Central, Micbigan ustaî-
srn, and Detroit anu- Mu ukie Rsailrods for suli
,oints Wet.

W SITA NLY

Montreal, Juse 27,

W I L LT A M

Geneviu Manage.

CIU N N I N G Il A M' S

-- re

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WL!. CUNNINGHA M, Manufacturer of WHTTE and
all other kinds of NIARBILE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVESTONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TAIlLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inforrn the Cilîzeas
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be sen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reducii of t enty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-Thsere is an Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble anand.

June 1859

Âyver's Âglue Cure.
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FI- R MWNAlMEE.

FF RECA iR s.

5000 S

msnsiuîas nue r i ts Ramcus' t-si Canrs

Si. ustuise Street.

WRITE rUNE.

MIIE.

ci s i i iI .uîî la i I uet- ssi W luis a n

5sas 0c dlniiili-tlIs so!

-. I NAMBE.

FOR SALE.
g T)NS t sec s ION

> hnrrels of lb s is-selUir5-

(j i"PýINAilifýE.

TII E bsibe l-r Isî , us - i;lfEe i a
luis-, c apile ss -su E S fori

ing I ge b ilsrs, hii a
to) reiove e r . M'NAIlEs

l spind d freeîst- Sisi bufildii.g ause os tae
i MC i r, re n the most

b on1II .ss i )tlu p : s - ingfo
roll n1 lbuinmberariiva o
ArithmeSetSc and -sutheuF, si tissirbiculasrly

A d of s ' ECi aliguages.A.~ ~ 9uaîdo islss sli i-'t icu li.iisi ionî, tise ci-ties and e' i i¡s are stilinii g wUtIut i -is if g t s -igi aU- I iery
low Iprice,.

NG R E G A T i 0 N F N0Tf D A M EKiNGSTÛN

NS Establshmen is cod:ctedJ bYthe Sisters Of
o ndgregamtio ami s wel 'provided Icmpe-

i ii ts c- i s ' i cls - li pay strict atten.iut> tal'QIr niIlle mn5 nl er seand jipîti iiles of their pi.;ilntil ;a a apolite JChristian bi asis, sencilcauting ait theStrse sirnse, lîsbits ifsu-u nea-ess ur - oslnijstr-
u Isle asu r z it i cliol wil enibrace ail theslsiol rt- s an accomplishrIes o Fe-malePl]scsuioss.

s C 11 Ae sA T i C y l A l.

Boiaid and Tuiios------------$70 00
Use i Bsse ianditi Jhîi;dig----------------700

W)ras'in .. g------------.-.-----7-----10 50Drasig a iPainting..--------------7 0Mussie Lessons- 'isuP¡as-----------------.28O
Psiynsenst is reruîrel Qustrierly in dlvance.October 29.

COL 1 PEE1, ()le0>048
KINoSi-ON, C W

Uinder tu Ieidtntlii ervisq / //e /ht IRev/'. J. loran, Bishop qf KinJgsto.

TE aabove Institutson, siutated in one icthe most
agreeable i.nd bealthful parts of ]ingston, la noi
completely organized. Able Tenebers iae bien pro-vide for tse vatriois departments. The object oftise Institutiou is to impart a good ittid solid educa-
tion in the fullest a-ase of the word. TViseiea-lt,
morais, and nsanners of the pupiils will be an objectof constant attertion. The Courseaof JnstrucLin

wili include a completo classical and Commercial
Eduîcation. Particular attention wili b given tihe
French and English languages.

A large aund el selected Library win ba open tethe Pupils.
T FE'R NI S:

Hard and Tuition,$100 per Aninum (paya le half-
ycarly in Advance.)

TTse of Libraryt during stay $2.
The Annual Session commence on thie latSeptem.

ber, andenas on the First Tlhursday of July.
Jul>' lst, 1858.

CUT THIS 0UT AND)SAVE iT.
THE subiscribers ba us in course of construction a num-

br of FAMILY SEWING MA CHINES, the saine as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, w'bicb Le intends to sell
cheaper tia any that hava be-n sod beretofore in
Canada. Ail uwho intend ta supply thIemnselves with
a good cheap Machic, vill nd it to their advantage
ta defer their purebases for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. In price and quality they
wili ave no parallel, as Mie subscriber int!ends to be
governed by quick sales aisfl /ig-t profit.

W.I' FOR THE BR GLINS-

E . J. NAGLE,
Sewing Machsme Manufacturer,

Oct.20 1r>9265 sNotro Dame Street.

COLLEOT YOUR ACCOUNTS
iN DUE SEASON.

THE untdersigned gives Boivent Security anti respect-
able referen ce.

P. TUCEEiR,
Collector et' Accouunt,

53 Pr-sue Sts-eet.

PH-TWIN-SS ANIk CMTOLIC- CHIiRONICLE..--JULY 20j Î86o.
M.GRIFICENT EitrroN

HA YiiOcps 'A Àrffotic BiBLE.
THE Subscribers aira issuing iu Numbers, price 25
cents each. HAYDOCKS'S unabridged CATHOLIC
FAMIlLY BIBLE, The.Work will be coinpleted in 38
Numbers, and will contain 25 splendid STEEL EN-
GRA VINGS.This superb edition of the Bible bas
been honored by the approbaton of the Hioly Father

PIUS IX., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty of ilIe
ArchibishopsnandBishops of the United States and
the Lritish Provinces, including Ilis Grace the A rch-
bishoîp of Qiebec.

Part First now ready i the others waill appear in
rapii succession.

GRAIIAsI &-MUIII.

ikuficated te, ind fonored swh thea Sufrf:cs f, ii-

THEv LIFE OF THE 1B. VIRGIN MAIRY,!
And tf lier mnost Chaiste Spasse S-i. JOSFi.'.
un 11ti yli- Par-ntis St. JOACHIM .ttiii

JOHN 1'CÈ6ÓJy' K S ENTLEMEN'S OUT 'ITTING, P. F. WALSH,
KONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS ¶M'nERCHANT TAiLORING, .rctwa and &ienfic. Watchnar

38, Sanguinet Street, P
38, anginetStrriAndu Getîcrai I rapery Store, RAS RE3]OXED TO

North corner of the Chnmp de 31ars, and a little N TE
,i oCraig Street. TH1E OLOTH H ALL 18DAM E STREET,

THE abore Establishment wil e ctrtinued, in all (Kcdr <'Connr Jloct - S1oe Store.)
its branches, as foirmerly by the undersigned1. As this 292 Notre Dame Street, W West). UASLL anil extaiie Isis NEW and SPLENDID au-
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and- sortiient of Watcies, Jewellerv, anli> d M'a-e.
se largest o te kid i Caias, beinsg fud Up by Best Wt of ngimd Ic-k Cloths. . . vnried alsoî ndthen EST SE LECT-tc-uam iii the very best plan, and is cal iofding Black assimeres, Tdweeis, oekins ai mostvairied sisorment of FCY GccdS,

auny amount of business iis idespatce- wue pledge Silk liçee and fseie tre ings aies iig Ztut!tmer!y C II1a/ipt rt iesandourseives to have vrv article doi,- in hsi r.-s- bes t R al Muid: Garn:iis foall si n r re s and-' t a le -r ti es
manier, and at moder hae arges. GCetleerun's GPloves inSuk, Ni] LIsie, se. y y 7an' NI Itre..iVa sili DY Illss iikis (i Silk Sst  , Xiv us5  3aît s[tdfIluasc i:'&îs C.ssiu raiutiss' W- LISI,18 N tr .tr Sirour, if ',viceillic bais
Crsupes, Wo0oIes, &e , as ail SCURlNu!il U es Ti,:rtsIiit T n th V i ichhehas
ai Silk n .ytWooil-seySîsstl, Ilt)ree-1 n iiuiîy ter wirr-ki iriu- s'- Iaii.> i tinu 7vgl-î-ss i '> I IllXG snt

tasinss, ,l s langirigs, Silis, &c, Dyed ist s sîres]. (1-sCs lzurli s-gutis sss ILinisîsiFrois-iMsriN i kisd t'W-iIîs 'uisutet wark-.
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4GENTS FOR THE' TRUE WITNRSD.-'
iexandria-Rev. J. J. Ohisboll
d$a-N..A. Copte.

..fymer-3. .Doyie.

.ertburgh-rJ. Roberts.
A.itigonih-Rev. J. Camerou.
drichat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Brockrie-P. Murray.
Belleiille-M. O'Dmmpsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Caledonia-M. Donnelly.
Casanille-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Caral-RoV. J. S. O'Connor.
Comapton--lr. W. Daly.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. B. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mils-Wm. Chisbolm
Dewittaillc-J. M'Iver.
Dunda,.-J. MIGerrald.
Eganasille-J. Bonield.
East Hau.esbury-Rev. J. J. Coes
Eastern otnships-P'. Racket.
Ernsoille-P Gafney
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farm.ermille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
ailton-P. S. M'Henry.

Huntingdon-O. M'Fasrl.
Ingersot--W. Featherston
Kempicille-M. Heaplhy.
Kingsien-P. Purcell.
Long Island -Rev. Mr. Voley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
jlaidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickille-M. Kelly.
New Markel-Rev. Mr. Wsrdy.
Ottarac City-J. towland.
Orllia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary..
Rawdon-IRer. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelliotea-J. Campion.
Ricunondhill-M. Teofy.
Richmtond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrinzion-Rer. J. Graton-
Soutt Giloucester-J. Daley.
Sumnmersiown-D. M'Donald.
Si. Andreis-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanesce-T. Diinu.
Si. Ann le Ir Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourret
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falay.
St. Calherines, C. E.-J. taugbliu.
St. Raphael's-A. B. M'Donald.
St. Rormualid d Etchemin-ReV. Mr Sa.
Trenion-Rev. Mr. irettargh.
Thorold-JohnI Heenan.
Tinginick-T. Donegan.
Tbronto-Patrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Stret.
Templetocn-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
WirslliamstownL-Rev. Mr. M'Cartby.
York Grand River-Â. Lamond.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,
(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAKES tii aopportunity of informing bis many
friends in Canada West and Ras t, tha ha bas apened
the above. Store, and will be prepared to attend to
the Sal. of all kinds of Produce on reasonable terms.
Will baue coistt.:ly on band a supply of the follow-

ing articles oif the cho(ier. 'descripton :-

Butter Otmeal Teas
Flour Ois Tobacco
Pork Pot Bare'y Cigars
Hams . B. What Fleur Soap & Candles

Fish Split Peas Pails
Salt Corn tIi-al Broons, &c.
Jurn f. 1G0.

ENGLIS1 PR.IVATE TUITION.

MR. KEEGAN, ENlU2 SH31 and MATHEMATICAL
TEACHER, wil attrnd Gentlemen's Families, Moru-
ing and Evening, ie give LESSONS in any branch
of Englili Educalion.

Address- Antdre-w Keegaa, 47 Naarebt Street,
Montreal.

Oit; references, If required.

R E M OV ED.

THE undersigned begs to inform his Friends and
the Public, that h has REMOVED his

INSURANCE OFFICE
Fn Saint Francois Xavmer Street,

To

No. 192, SAINT nPAUL STREET,
In the Upper part cf Messrs. Lamothe & M'Gregor's

Store.
J. LEANDBE BRtAULT.

May 31, 1860.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,
Opposite lie IlQuWn's Engine 11ouse-?

IsoNTnEAL, c.1.

R. PAhTTON,
CUSTOMER BOOTMAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS bis sincere thanks to bis kind Patrons
and the Public in general for tireir very liberal pa-
tronage during the last Seen years ; and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the same.

R. P. will, in future, devote bis whole attention to
WORK MADE ta ORDER. Now is the time I

Moutres.l, April 19, 1860.

ADVERTISEMENT.

A S T H M A ,-For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PERMANENT GURE of this distressing
complaiit use F E N.DT'S

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
made by C. B. SEYMOUR, & CO., 107 NASSAU

STREET, N. Y.
Price, $1 per Box; sent free by post.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

-I

CAST STEL CHURCNBLLS,

THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHUROC and FACTORY BELLS, are no prepar-
ed to execute Orders for them to au> extent that may
be required.

Thuse Bells are made by Meesrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & 00., of Sbeffield, England. They have a pure,
melodious suund, peculiar to steel, owing to the clas-
ticity of the metal the sound penetrates to a greant
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are mubch lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing tu the den-
sity and ale to to the weiI.known streag of th
ruateial, it l8 aimosi. impassible ta break them wlth
ordinar>' usage.

T use bellhave been succesfully introdnced in
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarme, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c .; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Belis, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strengtb sud sweetnces of tone, canot
fail to commenathem to public favor.

Cast Steel Bells combine, Iherefore an improvemen*
in quality and power of tone, with grenier facilityfor
placing gnd ringing lhem, Jso-n their .iminished weight
und a very matertal saving in price.
CuiMEre OaoOna wivT ISÂT ACCCnACY.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, lu any climate.
Painted Circulatswith descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, kc., will be furnished on application to

IROT HINGHAM k WORKMAN,
Montreal,

Agents for Canada.
Januaryt ,

• H ,BRENNAN,t

f BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

:No. 3 Crg Street. (West End,)

SUAat A. WA.SII'S GROCERY, ,aoNTatAL. $
t .

SEW IN G MACH I N ES.
e

r. J. NAGLE'S
CEJELATED

SKWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES !
These really vxel[lent Machines are used in ait the

principal Town and Cities frcm Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

TITE Y HAVE NEVER. FAILED TO
UIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONJALS
have been rcceived from different parts cof Canada.
The following n.c from the largest Firmsa in the Boot
and Shoe Trn -i- -

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take ph-:tnurv iI bcaring testimony to the com-

plete working of the Maehines manufactured by fr.
E. J. Nagle, having bad 3 ln use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equai to
any of our acquintance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

.Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Egbt of LI. J. Nsagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that tbey are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,--of which w have several ji use.

UHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Torouto, April 21is, 1860.
G. N.cAct, î.SQ.

Dear dir
The three Machines you

sent us ome abort imre ago we have in full opera-
tion, and isst say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact,w e Uem bina etter than any of I. M.
Singer 4 Co.'s IIhi we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
wili be in Meontrea, on Thursday uext, and we would
be much obligeul if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for ahipment on thas day as
we shall require themi immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable or doing any kird of werk. They can
stitcc a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace eqaliy
well.

PRiCES:

No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00
No.2 "...................85 00
Nu. 3 < Uwith extra large shuttle. 95 00

Needles 80c per domen.

EVERY MACHINE IS WRRNTED.

Ail communications intended for me must be pre-
paid, as none other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canadian Sewing Machine Depo,

205 Notre Dame Street, Montrea.

Factory of Bartlety A GeLbert's, Canal Basin,
Montreal.

Âyer's Cathartie PIs.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
&DVOCATRS,

No. 14- Litle &. Joseph Street,
Near the Hotel Due Hospital.

Wix. PR1CE,

No, 28 L.Utae St. James &nes, Montroal.

Mi. DO-HERTV.
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Lit/. St. James Stret. Monreal.

FRANKLI.4 HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William &reets,)

MONTREAL,

1lS NOW O P EN,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryaa would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, thatit bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and that ho intends
to conduct it as a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet
prices for Transient guesta, as welt as regular Board-

ers, wilI ho unchauged.
Parties requiing Board, with Rooms, wonId Snd it

to their advantage to try the Franklin'

D O'GORMON,
BO0A T B UI LD EE,

BARRIEFIELID, NEAR KINGSTON, O. W.

Skiffs made tc Order Several Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. tua an Assortment of O.rs, sent to
any part of the Povince.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me nust be post-pald
No person isauthorized to take ordere on my ae.

count.

THE Subscriber, whlCi returning thanke ta his
frienuds and the publie generally for the liberal sup-
port extended to bim during th last ten years in the

FURNITURL EBUSINE SS,
wishes to inform theu that baving re-leased his store
for a namber of year, and made extensive improre-
ments in order to acco,maodate his daily increasing
business, ho bas just completed one of the largest
and best assortments of

H1OUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
that las ever beeu on view i tithis city, comprising
every article in the fouse Furnishing line. To enu-
merata bis Stock would take so large a space, that
ha will only name a few of the leading articles,
with the pnces of eaci :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, fromt 125 to 500 dollars; Cha.-
ber Set in Rosewood, B W, Oaîk, Ohesnut and En-
namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mabogany
Chaire, upholslered in the different styles, frotn 3.50
to 9 dois. each ; Mahogany and BI W Sofas, from 14
to 50 dos, 4000 Cane duit Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
differunt patterns, same entirely new, from 40e to
4 dollars eacb ;,Spring Curled Hair Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf and Corn a us-k Mattrasses, from 4 ta 25 dol-
lars each ; ith a very large stock of Bedeeads, of
Mahogariy, Oak, Walnut, &c., of ditferent styles and
prices, from 3 to 40 dollars each ; a very large es-
sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradiles; an extensive assortment of
lron Bedsteads, fHat Stands, Swinging Cote, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstauds
and Towel Racks. 17he above will be found one of
the largest and best asserted etodks of Furniture
ever ou view in this city, and as it bas been go-t np
for Cash during the ivinter, will be sold at lest 10
per cent below anything in the city.

Please call and examine the Goods and Prices,
which will convince all of the fact that to save mo-
nley is in BITY your FURNITURE at 0. MIGAR-
VEYS,

244 Notre Dame Street,
where al l Goods sold are warranted to be what they
are represented ; if not, they can te rtuned three
monhias after the date of sale, ad the monecy wili bc
refunded. Ail Gonds carefully packed, ana deliver-
cd on board the cars or boatus, or t the residence of
parties iuside of the Toit Gates free of charge.-
Alse, constantly on hand, Solid Mahgany Veneers,
Varnisb, CUnred flair, snd ather Gonds suitable to
the Trade, for Cash or in exclianga for First Class
Furniture.

Cane and Wood Seat Chaira furnislhed to the
Trade, Finished or Unfinished, as ray I required.

OWEN M'GA RVrY,
Wholesale and Retail Furnitîre Vare-

house, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
the French Square, ilontreal.

TWO gond CA1RINETMAKERSaud ONE 0CHAIR,
MAKER WANTED.

April 26.

PATTON&B'TWR
MORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREBOUSE,

O L.EM'ALi Dlt RZTAIL,

0 M'Gwfl Steex, and 79 St. PasJ Street,
yISNTRZAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constatly an and,or made to order on the hortest
notice, aeassanabie rates.

Montreal, NÔr. 1859.

B. DEVLIN,

ADvcCATE,

Has Removed his Ofjieto No. 30, Liui St.
James Street. Fer

bottUe.

Zs 635

Ta 9d

7e 6d8

4o Od

le ed

250 Gd

28 6d

lu 3d

2à Od

s Odlu 311

le Cd

pints.1
ALI-Bass & Coe.s sud Alsop's E. .

pale...................... 153 Cd 8e Bd
Montre-a, Ladhine, Quebec, Ring-
sten, &c., aid in battRe .......... 49 Qd 2â Gd

PORTER-Truman & Co's and Guin.-
eus & C.'..................15s Qd 7 Gd
Montreal and Lachine,.......... 53 Od 3S Cd

CIDER- Penner's aud Devonshire,.. . 12 6d 76d
Ail Lqunrs guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Taddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

SPOeNG AND SUMflER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
87MJGILL e-27 RECOLLETSTREETS.

TUE Proprietors of the above Eetablishmeut beg ta
notify their patrons sud the public generally, that
their SPRING assortment consista of Cloths, Due-
skias, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, anderclotbing,
with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., have now arrived.

We also beg ta draw the attention of thu publie
te our Stock of SUPERIOR

RFADY-NADE CLOTHING,
which consists of the largest asortment, most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the
City.

In consequence of Our extensive business, and
great facilities far geteiag bargains, we are enabled
this seasun to offer Goods rnuch lower than auy
Houe.mn aur lime.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreni, Apri 19, 1860.

G ROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
F 0 R 8 A L E,

Ai43 Notre Dame Street, Montre4.

TEAS (GREE-)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, but quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine 14von
CONOGU.
OOLONG.

SUGA RS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSIED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very hght.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best green and Roasted
LAGUTARIE, de do.

FLOUR, very tine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIRD APPLES.
CHERSE, A merican (equal t uEnglilsh.)

WINES.-Port, Sherry, and Madeiam.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montrea

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, COr-

mats, Almonds, Filberts, Wainnts, Shelled Almonds
Houe>' Beap, B.W. Soap, Castile Suap, and English
do.; Cern B3raom, aran Dusters; Bed Card, ClothLinas, Shoe Thread, Garden Line, Candies, LemonPeel, Orange sad Citron do.; Stweet Oil, in quarts
and pints.

ST.-ARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrabbersand Stove Brushes; Cloth

and Shoe braushes.
SPICES, &c.-Fig, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Clves, Mface, Nutmags, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Atspice, Cayenne Popper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sago,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt; fine Salt in Bng; Coarse do.; Sait Petrei; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Drj; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Sda; do., in Packages;-
Aluni, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimetono, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices.

March 3 ''860.

Per
Per gai. do=cn.1

PORT-Finest Old Crusted....2 4830s
Ver>' Fine.............i12s Gd 30»

SHERRY-Fiane Pale or Golden17s Gd 42a
Good .................. l2s 6d 303

MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 153 Od 36e
CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90a

Other Brande, 50s
CLARET--Chteu Lafitte and

St. Julien,........s129 6d - 24s
SPIRITS.

BRANDIES-Martell's & Hen-
,esy'a, 1848..... .. 60s8

OCard', Planate, pe. &c. 152 Od 3ses
GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 128 6d 30s

DeKuyper's. Hollands...... 638 d 15e
WHISKEY-Tbin'u k Ramsay's

Scotch..........e... as 4d 2sO
Thin's k Jameso's8
lnisb ........... 8e 4d ZOu
Old Rye sud 0en'-
ine Upper Canada, 49 Od 109

ALES AND PORTERS,
quarts.

TRwTNESS A [
- m i

- a

WiNEç SPIRIT, ALE, .PORTER ANDC .IDBR
-gOBCANTS,

26 St. Franoei Xavier Street, Miontrèl,«
EG to isform their frieands and te publie geaerally,
that they bave jnat neceived a weli eoected Stockai
Liquoa, snd bave muade arrangement to deliver b>'.
Express vans, aIl Goodu ordered at their Stores, fret

of expSe. TERUS CASHI.
r • Ail Osks, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-

changed on delivery.

WINES.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

THE SOHOOL COMMISSIONERS o the Parish of
ST. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
next, a FEMALE TEACHERi; one who will be abàe
to instruct in both English and French.

.Address by letter, prepaid, to A. H. Du Caussa,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9, 1860.

THE GREATEST

0F TEE GE.
MIR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds s. Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Fram the worst Scrofula doun to the common PmpJea
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He las now in bis possession aver two han-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miLes
of Boston.

Two boties are warrancd to cure a nuri-1g cre
mouth.

One ta three bottles will ere the woret kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottes will clear the system f bous.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cie ranning of th

cars and blotches among the bair.
Four te six bottles are warrauted to enre corrt.pt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the.

worst case of ringworm,
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure tî

moset desperate case of rheumatiem.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta enre sis

rheumn.
Fite ta cight bottles will cure the worst case ot

scrofula.
Druscriox» ro Ua.-Adult, une table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a deusrt epoon-
ful; children from five to eight years tespoonful.
As no direction can be applicable ta all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
-f Scrofula.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTMEKT,
TO BE USED IN CONNEOTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISOOVERY.
ur Inj[amalito- and fumor of the Eyes, this give

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
w heu going to bed.

For Scald Head, You will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, andyou wil l ee the
improvement lu a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as eften as conveni-
eut.

For Scaa on an iifimed surface, you wii rab It in
to your heart's content; it wili give You such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well ta the in-
venter.

For Scab: chese commence by a. thin, acrid Snid
oozing through the skia, soon hardening onu the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on au inflamed surface, some are mot; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not.rub it ii.

For Sore Legs : this le a common dilase, re so
than fs generally supposed i the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forminug runuing sores; by appl.ing the Ointment,
the ltching and scales will disappear in a few day,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until th
skin gats its natural color,

This Ointment agreea with et-ery flesh, and giver
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir ta.

Price, 29 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Rorbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Stas

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pienaure ln presenting th

readers of the Tuas WrIrNss with the testimony 0
the Lady Superior of thI St. Vincent'Asylumn, Boa
ton

St. .Vscxx's AsL.a,
Boston, May 20, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit ame to return yo
my most sincere thanka for presenting to the Asy
lum your most valuable medicine. I have mad
use of it for serofula, Bore eyes, and for ail the huma
so prevalent among children of that clans so 
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I bave th
pleasure of informing yon, It bas been attended b
the most happy effects. I certainly deerm your dis
covery a great blessing to ali persona afflicted b
secrofuls sud other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHOR0B,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum,

Dear Sr-We have nch plaisure lu nformin
you of the benefits received by the little orphansa
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One i
particular suffered for a langi o? timo, with a ve
sare leg; 'ce wena afraid amuputation wcould be ni
cessary'. We feel much pleaseure in tnforming y'
(bat lie ls now perfectiy welcl.

SlBrlas os 5T. Jaosr,
Hamilton, C. W

J. PHIELAN.i

PRCTICAL PLUMBER
GA.S F.IT-TER,

o 52,' 8AINT PETE sTm,
(.Between otre Dame and St. James &ruuds)

MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, BYDRANTS, WATER OLOSTS,.
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,-

Constantly on band, and fitted up in the best manne.

Joding Punctually attended to.
September 15, 1859.

P'IANO FORTE TUNING.
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANXO FORTE TUNER,

(Formerly of Nunn 48 Clark, New York, and recetly
in the enploy of S. T. .Pearce)

BEGS leave ta lnform Mr. Pearce's cuistoiner, as
well in Montreal a einl he country, ad neighba-
ing towns, that le bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on bis own account; and trust by bis punctaaI
ity and skill ta merit a continuance of that patron-.
age which was sa liberally extended ta Mr. Pearce.

AIl orderh left at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.


